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UNITED STATES GUNBOAT 
SENT TO MEXICAN WATERS 

MAINTAIN THE PEACE
Alarming Reports Have 

Reached Washington 
. From'Tampico

ONE IS AQUITTED AND 
* ONE FOUND GUILTY 

OF CRUELTY TO FRENCH

I A D A D  T D A I T D I  IX ! p r e a id c n t  o f  th e  s u p r e m e  c o u r t ,  t o d a y  c o n s p ir a c y  to  b e n e f it  a  l e w  ta v o i
iA d U I I  I h U U D L L aJ  announced the acquittal of Lieutenant expenses of all humanity."

1 n _____ I p i ' ___ _t______ ■ __ u l  ,___i__  Thn rnnnrt bHiIimI “ W «  nvnrd

PRESIDENT o b r b g o n  h a s  n o  
COMMENT BUT SAYS CONDI

TIONS ARE BETTER

(Br Ik* A***cl*U4 F n * )
MEXICO CITY, July 7^-rThe Unit

ed States gunboat Sacramento, sent 
to Mexican waters as the result of 
alarming reports reaching Washing
ton, arrived at Tampico yesterday and 
anchored in the harbor there. In view 
of regulations of International law 
which provide foreign warships can 
enter tho port of any friendly nation 
and remain twenty-four hours the 
Mexican foreign office refused to 
comment on the arrival of the Sacra
mento. President Obregon refused to 
comment on the 'situation in absence 

• of official communication from Wash
ington regarding the sending of war 
vessels into Mexican waters. He as
serted the labor conditions in the 
Tampico district were not as bad as 
reported, asserting that not more 
than five thousand men were out of 
employment.

Sixth World's
Convention of the 

Christian Endeavorers
Delegates Begin Their Activities 

With Quiet Hour

(Bf Th« A***el*t*d Frau)
NEW YORK,, July 7.—Delegates to 

the sixth.-world’a Christian Endeavor 
convention today began activities with 
quiet hour scrvlco in sCvoral churches 
an hour later entering upon courses 
in leadership t̂hat form part of the 
week's program. Fifteen thousand 
delegates from every state in the un
ion and every continent of the earth 
are in attendapee. •

FAVORABLE REPORT UN .
CAPPER-TINCHELL RILL 

REGULATES EXCHANGES

. *' ( I f  Tk* A***cUt*4 Fra**)
LEIPSIC, July 7.—Dr. Schmidt, the 

president of the supreme court, today

ADMINISTRATION 
TARIFF BILL IS 

D E N O U N C E D

RAILROADS 
GET MORE 

GOOD MONEY
DEMOCRATIC MEMBERS WAYS WILL NOW HAVE FIVE IIUN-

AND MEANS COMMITTEE 
SAY SOMETHING

DRED MILLION nANDKD 
TO THEM.

( t j  Tk* Ai»ocU**d Pr»»«) (Br Tk* AtucUUd Fra**l
WASHINGTON, July 7.—Demo- WASHINGTON, July 7.—Secretary

cratic members of tho f Ways and Mellon announced today that under 
Means committee in minority report the pr0viaIonal refunding arrartge- 
filed today in the houso \denounced mont wlth ^  imRroid exocu-

SANFORD VERY BUSY CITY 
SUMMER BUSINESS GOOD 
MERCHANTS PUT ON SALES

•RESIDENT MOTORED
TO CAPITAL TO SEE

OLD SENATE PALS

the administration tariff bill 
conspiracy to benefit a few favorites

General Stenger charged* with having 
ordered the execution of wounded 
French soldiers and prisoner*, and the 
conviction of Major Bruno Cntslua, 
on tho same charge. The court de
clared that an experienced officer like

The report added,"We record that 
in our solemn judgment this measure 
is a plan to plunder tho people o f our 
own country and to oppress the peo
ple o f evcry| country for the: benefit 
of a few men who have succeeded In

, lives, carriers would receive approx
imately, 1500,000,000 in addtional ad
vances from the federal government 
within the next »ix months.

’ _____________________________ i

SENATE CONFIRMS
McFARLANB OF TAMPA 

COLLECTOR OF CUSTOMS

Crulslus should, have known that burping- for all practical 4 purposes 
Stenger was incapable of giving such 0*® taxing power of this government, 
orders. Crulsius was sentenced yes- UB'nK 0  primarily tef enrich them-

(*T Tk* Au m UUS rra**)
WASHINGTON, July 7.—A recom

mendation that the nomination of

(S r  Tk* b w t U lr i F m i)  -
WASHINGTON, July 7.—President 

Harding broke nn, established presi
dential precedent today, by motoring 
to the capitol and taking lunch with 
some of his old associates In the sen
ate. He dropped in unexpectedly on 
the senators in the midst, of their 
luncheon hour. To. all appearances 
the trip to’ the capitol was purely so
cial in characteef.

terday to two years’ Improaiqjiment wives, and secondarily to/ finance the Matthew B. McFarlane to be collector 
and deprived of the right to wearthe political party which tolerates, cn-jof, customs at Tampa be confirmed,
_  * . I ________________ _____1 J  1 1 1 * ___ i l  _ ______._____' ________ J  L u  a n n a l s  S A W .

EXPRESS TRUST ASKS
COURT TO “ SAVE IT*

German uniform in, future. It waajC0UrnRCB nn<̂  faclllates 
not established that Stenger gave the Hon." 
order of which he was accused, Dr.
Schmidt; said. TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIP

FOR SOUTHERN HONORS
STARVING INDIANS •

WILL BE INVESTIGATED 
• BY MOUNTED POLICE

tho usurpa was_ voted today by the senate com
merce committee.

GENERAL DUPONT
APPOINTED SENATOR

FROM DELAWARE

Or Tk* A***ckt*4 Fra**)
DOVER, Deta., July 7.—General T.

. (Br Tk* AimcUUS Fra**)
FORT MURRAY, Aleberta, July 7. 

—A squad of Canadaian mounted po
lice left here today to investigate re
ports that starving Indians in' tho 
Caribou tribe had been eating human 
flesh. The report states that human 
bones had been found showing evi
dence of cannibalism.

RESUMES DIVIDENDS

NEW YORK, July 7.—The subma
rine Boat Corporation which- resumed 
payment of dividends in January, 1920 
after discontinuing them jn September 
1917, today deferred its scmUannunl 
dividend of 50 cents. • '

ATLANTA, July 7.—Play in sin
gles matches Southern lawn tennis 
association championship tournament. .
reached the semi-finals today with 'Coleman Dupont was toda yappointed 
Douglas Watters, of Mulberry, Ha.,'United States senator from Delaware 
fomicr champion, and three Atlanta by'Governor Denny to succeed Joslsh 
players* to contest for Dixies’ highest Wolcott, wh^ resigned last week to 
honors. became chancellor of Delaware.

JUDGE STEWART IS OUT
AS CHAIRMAN OF BOARD • 
VOLUSIA COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

* * * * * * * , * * *

LAKE MONROE
The 145th anniversary of the sign

ing of the Declaration of lndepcnd-

Our Neighboring Coun
ty Will Now Be Able 

to Build a Bridge
DELAND, July 0.—By a vote of 

three to one, the Board of County 
Commissiondrs, at 2:30 yesterday af
ternoon, declared the office of chair
man of the board vacant, and elected 
R. J. Bishop ns chairman-in the place 
of Isaac A. Stewart.

For the motion—Thursby, Vining,
once passed off very quietly in tho ( Reck.

(Djr Tha AesoriaUd Pr*M)
WASHINGTON, July 7.—A favor

able. report on tho Cappcr-Tincher 
bill to regulate; future dealings on 
grain vxchnngcs was ordered today by 
the senate agriculture committee.

villngc. Picnics were the order oT | 
the dny. Many of the #olks went to 

1 the beach, others to Crystnl Lake 
i and various othur places where fish
ing is good nnd swimming fine.

•The following spent the Fourth at

Against—Stewart.
Not voting—Bishop.
When the result of the vote was an

nounced by the clerk, Mr. Stewart 
stated that he refused to accept the 
vote as finnl and declined to give up

Crystal Lake nnd enjoyed n swim nnd the sent at tho head of the table. His

GENERAL SMUTS WAS IN
IRELAND BUT GEORGE ALSO

(Bj Tk* AmocUUJ Fr**»)
LONDON, July, 7.—Premjer Lloyd 

George told the house of commons to
day thnt he understood General Smuts, 
the South African premier, went to 
Ireland Thursday on an Invitation 
from DcValcra. Asked whether ha 
conferred with Smuts before tho lat
ter depnrted, the premier replied ho 
was seeing Smuts constantly.

SEIZURE OF BERGDOLL
PROPERTY' IS JUST

• * •  - ' ‘

(Br Tk* A***cUt*4 Praia)
COLUMBUS, Ga., July 7.—Seizure 

of Ole property o f Grover Cleveland 
Bergdoll, Philadelphia draft dodger, 
w»s justified under the law, Thomas 
W. Miller, alien property custodian, 
declared in an addresa,here late today 
before the state convention of the 
American Legion.

“When Bergdoll brokd his parole 
■nd fled to Germany," he continued, 

' “ho placed himself wlthlri the scope 
of the trading with the enemy act, and 
V* would have been derelict in 'our 
duty had we not carried out the law, 
which via plain In its meaning and di
c t io n , and seise the property o f this 
flagrant violator of our laws, who 
evaded' military aervicB at the time 

| the ' country needed • men, and; who, 
now, from his temporary vantage 
point overseas, adds to his former 
crimes by uttering Insolent verbal at
tacks against this country and Its of
ficials.”  ‘ v j

Major James A- Fort of Americus 
w»* elected state commander. *

Now that .the‘ standard snake bite 
remedy U obsolete, It Is time for 
some one to equip hunters wjth de
tectors, something like those on ships 
sailing Inti* mlttnirtn* Infuatiwt **•*.

a bountiful picnic dinner and supper 
of fried chicken, ham, salads, cakes, 
near beer, soft drinks, etc: Mr. and 
Mrs. Chnrlea Lake nnd spn Ernest, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ben Lake,* Misses Thel
ma, Katherine, Doris and Bernard 
I^ike, Miss Linda Mills, Henry, Phil
lip and William Miles, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. T. Wynne and daughter Josephine, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. I)nn Talbott.

Floyd Coward, who has been ill at 
the home of Mrs. Maggie Bell has 
been removed to his home at Enter
prise. He Is improving after an oper
ation which was successful last Wed
nesday.

Albert and‘ John Dolly* havo pur
chased, the Henry Nichcls residence, 
near the ice plant and some twelve or 
eighteen acres of. land. They- will 
move to their new homo this month. 
Mr. Kniscrman, of Sanford, has bo't 
the John Boily place.

Henry Miles is preparing to enlarge 
the house upon his farm near the 
Monroe store. He will add several 
rooms and a large front fend back 
porch! The old Pace place where the 
Mills family have, lived for eight 
years, will be rented to Mr. Crenshaw 
of the East Side. This farm la cop- 
sidc’red one of the finest farms in 
Seminole county.

Mr. and Mra. Clarence Tucker, of 
Jacksonville, have moved to Monroe.

Mrs. P..E. Ahern, of Fort Pierce, 
who is visiting friends and relatives 
here, will spend th|s week at Orlan
do.

Mra. John Bolly has returned from 
a pleasant visit to Hendersonville, N.
C.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Schnar of Or
lando, were guests of Mlsa Linda 
Miles Sunday.

Mr. hnd Mrs. Carl Rabun, ^anford, 
visited relatives here Sunday.

John and Albert Bolly, Miss Alice 
Bolly visited Mr. and Mrs. Studorf at 
the Beach Monday. »

Mr. and Mra. John Dukes, of Lake 
Okechobee, are visiting relatives here.

A large crowd went on a picnic to 
DeLeon Springe one day lately.

son, Tom, later talked to him, and the 
judge took another sent. .

Fireworks were slaw in * getting 
stnrted nt the mooting of the Board 
of County Commissioners 
morning—but when they

are and hnve been striving.
We have purposely refrairA'd fTom 

engaging in a newspaper controversy 
nnd consequent notoriety in this mat
ter, because we felt that yoiir mem
bership.as a whole reallted that these 
charges were truthless, ns this Bonrd 
was familiar with the true facts con
cerning every chnrgc, except one, nnd 
because we felt that it is below the 
dignity of County Commissioners nnd 
reputable attorneys to so engage.

In keeping silent, for tho above rea
sons, your Chalrmnn has seemingly 
misunderstood our motives in so doing 
nnd has gained encouragement there
from. However, in his encourage
ment, your Chairman has now gone 

1 beyond the bounds of honor, decency, 
fairness nnd Justice, in openly charg
ing us in n scurrilous, libelous and 
criminal manner. So far as this 
charge and others concern- us outside 
of our relationship with your Board, 
there nre, other forums open to us.

On the other hand, any attorneys 
yesterday guilty of the conduct charged by your 
did start, i chairman, would be unfit nnd improp

sparks begnn to fly. Just before re- or persons to represent your bonrd In
cessing for dinner, Judge Royal I’. 
Hamlin, presented the following Tet
ter nnd asked that it bo* read nnd 
spread on the minutes:

. July 5, 1921.
To the Honorable Board of County 

Commissioners, Volusia CoQnty, 
Florida.

Gentlemen: • •
Yogoentire membership, ns well as 

the citizenship of this county and oth
er counties in this s îte,* are doubtless 
aware of tho fact that various charg
es have been made against us, as your 
attorneys, by Isaac A. Stewart, your 
chairman. These charges havo not 
been submitted to us or to your 
board, os such, direct, but have been 
broadcasted by lengthy publications 
In newspapers, which has produced 
notoriety rather than harmony or ac
complishment; has done a great dam
age to us and to the cause for which 
your board and we, as yqur attorneys,

Mrs. Baumb Gardner, of Mt. Dora, 
•pent Sunday with Mrs. Hattie 
Wynne.

W. S. Price and wife, Miss Myrtle, 
and Walter Price, spent the Fourth 
at Daytona-Beach.

John and Tom Bell and children El
mer, Fred, George and Arthur and 
Miss Lixsie Robinson leaVe Friday for 
Hot Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Stevens', of 
Crocklln, Ga., have returned homo af
ter visiting Mrs. J. F. Mann and fam- 
lly.

Bartow, Clark and Jack Mann, Ed. 
Oglesby and W. M. Stevenson spent 
Saturday at Daytona Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Buchanan will 
spend some tithe at Daytona Beach 
this mon£h.

o.it i

any capacity whatever. For this rea
son, ythe matter which we now call to 
your attention is of vital importance 
not gnly to you but also to the people 
of this county, whoso interest you rep
resent. We therefore, respectfully re
quest that the charge of your chair
man with reference to your attorneys 
or any one of them; attempting to 
bribe him or his son, or both, bo 
carefully investigated by this board. 
If these charges arc found by you 
to be true, then any one of us guilty 
of such conduct, should be immediate
ly discharged; if, on the other hand, 
these charges are found to be untrue, 
then we should bo exonerated and a 
record o f your findings spread upon 
your minutes. .

In conclusion, we etch of us, posi
tively and unequivocally deny that 
any ono of us has been guilty of the 
conduct charged by your chairman, 
and ask that in fairness to us, this 
letter be made a part of your min
utes. ,

Respectfully submitted,
A. G. HAMLIN,
R. P. HAMLIN,

. W. J. GARDINER,
B. F. BRASS,

, Attorneys.
Mr. Hamlin made a short talk, stat

ing that if Judge Stewart’* charges 
were true, and any member of the 
firm acting as attorneys for the board 
did attempt to bribe the chairman, he 
should not be permitted to longer set 
as an attorney for the board.

Oh motlon-of Commissioner Bishop, 
the letter was spread on the minutes 
without a record vote.

It waa decided to take up an Investi
gation of the matter thia afternoon.

• ■ ■ ■ i ■  - ■ — i

—Get your Scratch Pads from The 
Herald—by tha pound—16c.

BIRMINGHAM, Jply 7.—Argu-
ments wcre-1>cgun here yesterday, be
fore the United States Court of Ap
peals, fifth circuit, on the petition of 
tho American Railway Express Co., 
asking an injunction to restrain the 
Alabama Public Service Commission 
from putting into operation its order 
requiring express companies to estab
lish joint routes and rates.

The litigation arose when the com
mission granted the petition of tho 
Southeastern Express Company, re
quiring joint routes nnd rates between 
thut company and the American Rail
way Express Company.

Counsel representing the American 
Express Compnny argued that tho 
state commission had no jurisdiction 
nnd thnt assuming tho commission did 
have jurisdiction the order was con
fiscatory andf violated the “due 
cess" clause of the constitution.

pro-

There Has Been No Dull 
Season and Will 

Not Be One

WONDERFUL YEAR
BUILDING PROGRAM AND BUSI

NESS GENERALLY GOING 
AHEAD RAPIDLY

OVIEDO
Emmett McCall, of Lakeland, spent 

the week end with his parents, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. H. B. McCall this week.

The revival services being held ab 
the Methodist church with Dr. S. W.
Walker in charge, have been well at
tended and Dr. ^Walker has been 
preaching some splendid sermons.
Those who hnve not attended these 
meetings hnve missed a great treat 
nnd havo lost a great deni by not 
henring these wonderful sermons. Mrs 
Walker has aided greatly by playing 
for tho meetings, furnishing splendid 
music. Tho efforts of Dr. and Mrs.
Walker hnvo been greatly appreciat
ed by those who have been fortunate 
enough to attend these meetings.

A. J. McCulloy was struck Friday " " j  w orth ing .' 
by a pulley falling from his well dig
ging mnehine. Ills wounds, though 
painful, are not so serious ns was first 
thought but he will bo confined to his 
bed for sonic time it is feared.

Mrs. W. P. Carter is spending a 
few days in Orlando.. '

Miss Virginia Wright spent Tues
day night in Sanford the guest of Mrs.
S. W. Walker.

J y  Frost,* of Tampa, spent several 
days in Oviedo last week, tho guest* of 
Mrs. L. R. Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. W. Swope and fam
ily spent Tuesday In Sanford ,

Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Lczctti and Miss 
Olive Lczettl havo returned from 
Jacksonville.

Quito a number of tho Oviedo peer- 
pie-spent the 4th at Daytona and re
port a very pleasant, day, with few 
serious accidents considering the num, 
her of people on the road and at the 
Beach.

Mrs. W. J. Lawton visited Orlando 
Tuesday.

The Boy Scouta, under the,leader
ship of B. Slay, are camping at Day 
ton* Beach for two weeks. Mr. Slay 
retqrned home Monday and T. L.
Mead, Scout Master, took his place.

John Robertson, left Tuesday for 
Chicago where he will be for aeveral 
daya on business.

Misses Mary and Alice Brannon 
•pent the week end and the Fourth 
with their- parents, returning Monday 
to Jacksonville to resume their studio 
in the Massey Business College.

Misses Jaunice and Madeline Jack
son, of Decatur,- Ga., are visiting 
their aunt, Mrs. C. L. West at Lake 
Charm. #

H. B. McCall, Jr., o f Lakeland, spent 
Tuesday wtyh his parents here. *
•f Mrs. J. C. Lawton, of Orlehdo, 
spent last week with her aiater-in-law 
Mrs. R. W. Lawton. .

A  lot has been bought on- Main

Sanford knows no summer time.
This city has always been a year

round city for many reasons. It was 
not up to a year ago a regular tourist 
town in tho true sense o f tha word.
It has depended upon the farming - sgM  
and the shops for a steady income 
and the winter business was taken as 
a matter of course. There were morS 
people here in the winter season than 
in the summer and some of the San
ford people go to other states and 
other cities to spend part of the sum
mer, but as a whole the city o f San
ford Is normal In tLe summer and 
knows but little. change in business 
the year round. This waa never mare 
apparent than this summer when ths 
Daily Herald decided to reifialn on 
the job and make the dally paper as 
good or even better than it had bean 
during the winter season.

This could not have been accora- fl 
plished without the real support o f 
tho business Interests and'they have 
been making Sanford tho trading cen
ter of this part of Florida all this les
son.

There have been big sales staged 
every week and many timea every 
day in tho week. Many of the people 
arc staying at home and there is 
about as piuch business in the city 
and Saturday night is just as busy a 
night now as it is in the winter and 
the results nre easily discerned. Tha ' 
city of Sanford is (ho talk of the state 
and tho visitors to the city aro amas- 
cd at the*activity of tho merchants, pt 
the'big building program started, at 
the many improvements and at the 
fact that “ business as usual" is a 
fact and not n theory! -3 H

The Chnmbcr of Commerce is busy 
right through tha summer, the many 
clulis and frntcrnnl orders are busyf 
the. people aro going after business as 
never before and the Dally Herald has 
been filled with advertising, with live 
news, with local news and the old / 
town has taken on a speed that knows 
no seasons, no hard times, no calami
ties. Look at the statements of tha 
banks, look at tho business houses, 
look nt your local paper and keep the

NEW JERSEY BOXING . 
POWERS SAY' JOHNSON

/WILL NOT BOX THERE.

(Br Tk* Am m UUS Bran)
NEW YORK, July 7<-Jack John

son,. who will be Released from the 
Leavenworth penitentiary tjext Satur
day, will not box in New Jersey while 
the present state boxing coramlaslon 
is in office, Chairman Robert- H, 
Doherty stated here today, when told 
of reports that, attempts would be 
made to, match Johnson with Harry 
Willi in a Jersey ring next month.

“The commissioners are In office 
to, promote and protect the boxing- 
game In the state," Chairman Doherty- 
declared, “ and we believe that tha ap
pearance of Johnion.ln a contest, there 
would be derogatory to the ■port,"

The Dearborn Independent men
tions an Augusta, Me., man who is 
cutting his third set of wisdom teeth 
at ninety-seven years old. Nature 
strives hard to overcome foolishness 
In us, doesn't she?

street just opposite the home o f O. 
P. Swope, for a tennis court, the court • 
Is almost completed much to the de
light of the young people. The 8 . 8 . 
class of Mra. T, W. Lawton are rais
ing the money for the court and last 
Saturday afternoon they conducted 
a cooked food sale at which tima^ftfi 
was raised. This class deserves much 
credit for the work they hare done 
under the efficient leadership o f Mra. 
Lawton. .

Miss Christine Clough, o f Lakeland 
is visiting her aunt, Mra. H. B, Mc
Call.
; Mias Elisabeth Lawton spent last 
Tuesday night in Sanford tha guaat 
of -Mrs. 8. W. Walker. .

- _ '•
‘ * ’ •
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ROTARY CLUB 8TIR8 UP ENTHU 
8IA8M IN ROY SCOUT MOVE

MENT IN 8ANF0RD
Tom Forties has been sick with n 

severe spell of la grippe. Dr. Den
ton being called out a few times to 
attend him.

August Swanson killed a large rat
tle snake in Upsala, Friday which had 
ten rattles find a button.

Miss Minnie Deck spent a day in 
town with her little friend, Alice Hod- 
gins.

Elmer Tyner received a crate of 
peaches from Georgia friends the 
first of the week. •

We Were treated to a few and they 
were sure fine.

Volie Williams spent tho week end 
in Jacksonville, and Mrs. Williams and 
Volie, jr., weic guests of Mrs. Austin 
Williams in Sanford.

Mrs. A. L. Campbell and little Ar
thur Lee and Grace have returned 
from St. Augustine where she was 
called ngain to see her father before 
ho left for tho north where he is tak
ing radium treatment for throat trou
ble. Her mother and sister, Miss 
Graco Campbell, returned home with 
her.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Lundquist and 
son, Raymond, returned home Sunday 
from Tiger Bay where they wont to 
attend tho wedding. . Mildred Bcrg- 
quist returned with them for a visit.

Walfred and Carl Pierson,- two of 
our fine young men, hnvc treated 
themselves to n brand new Ford with 
n selfstarter and modem improve
ments.

Mr. and Mrs. Stump, friends of Mr. 
and Mrs. Campbell, from St. Augus
tine, have been spending a few days 
with them. .

Most of our young folks spent Sun
day nt Palm Springs.

Rev. R. W. Edwards, of Jackson
ville, writes us that he expects to fill 
his usual appointment nt Lake Mary 
at 11 a. m. and nt Upsala at 3:30 on 
July 3rd. Wo bespeak for him n good 
attendance. Sunday school hns been 
discontinued for the summer months.

Mr. Arrington, of Sanford, has 
been spending a few days with Chas. 
Dooley.

Mr. Franklin, who has been very 
ill is improving now.

Mrs. Ingorsoll has been spending 
a few days with her daughter, Mrs. 
Fleschman.

Henry Harrison is spending a few 
days in Miami with his aunt.

Mrs. Mary Taylor, Marzell Taylor, 
Mr. Stover and Mrs. McFarland and 
Merle Douglas were calling on some 
friends jn Osteen Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Reed, of Lake 
have returned from St. Au-

* (from  W t i i u l i y i  D ill/)
Th? Rotary Clubs all over the 

world are interested in the Boy Scout 
movement and they organize and fos
ter snd encourage the boys clubs and 
look after them in a regular big 
brother manner everywhere. The Boy 
Scout committee recently named by 
President flftevens of the Rotary Club, 
with Deane Turner as chairman, has 
been busy for some time getting 
ready for a re-organization of all the 
forces in the city that would be in
terested in the Boy Scouts and the 
culmination of their efforts resulted 
in a big meeting at the co/rt house 
last night and the new organization 
will now take hold of the Scouts and 
help them in every way.

Those members o f the organization 
representing the churches are as fol-

We represent the most up-to-date 
Tailoring House in the country; they 
make clothes that are snappy, and 
stylish, and they will fit you, too. 
Doesn't make any difference how 
large or small. We have just made 
two suits for Mr. J. W. Bell, of. Lake 
Monroe, the largest man in Seminole 
County. He is 6 feet-, 2 inches high, 
breast measure 55 inches, waist 58 in. 
and abdomen 60 in. Weight 350 lbs. 
Mr. Bell says both suits are perfect 
fits, and the first time he has had a 
suit to fit him. Give us a trial. We 
guarantee to fit you.

Harney 
gustinc.

Mr. a--------  .
cd tho Legion minstrel in Sanford last
Thursday.

H. H. Pattishall, Aubrey Moran, 
Vick Peters, Grover Lefiles, Billy 
Kilbe, Walker Prevatt were serving 
on the Jury this week. •
• Mrs. E. H. Kilbe has been spending 

a few days in Sanford with Mrs. 
Penrl Tillls.

Miss Edith Dan left Monday for hdr 
in Miami nfter spending a

Church—Glen Whlt-Presbylerian 
comb and Dr. Brownlee.

Congregational Church — #Harry 
Kent and Dr. Burhans.
• Catholic Church—Ed. Higgins and 
Father Henncsy.

Episcopal Church- 
and Father Peck.

Methodist Church—F. E. Giles and 
Dr. Walker.

Baptist Church—Ed. Henderson and 
George Hyman.

Those representing the general 
committee are:

Rotary Club— II. R. Stevens. *
Chamber of Commerce—J. G. Ball.
Daily Herald—R. J. Hojly.
Schools— Prof. McKcy.
Physicians—Dr. Ralph Stevens.
The following officers were elect-

Deane Turner home — - 
month with her aunt, Mrs. Harrison.. 

Miss Kathcripc Tillls, of Sanford, 
few days with her aunt,is spending a 

Mrs. Bob Proctor. *
Mrs. Mnrgaret Proctor spent Sun

day nt Daytonn Bench.
Paul Dooley, Mr. Arrington and 

Mr. 'Brownlee were here fishing on 
Wednesday and also took supper 
with Mr. and Mrs. Dooley. •

Mrs. Whitcomb and two children, 
Glen nnd Marion, Paul Dooley, Cur
tis Bnrbcr were calling on friends 
nnd relatives Sundny. .

Mr., nnd Mrs. H. II. Pattishall at
tended the wedding of their son, Bert, 
at Fort Pierce.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Prevatt and 
Mrs. McFnrland were shopping in 
Snnford Mondny.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bert Pattishall arc 
spending a few days with Mr. Patti- 
shnll's parents.

E. H. Kilbe wqB calling on friends 
in Sanford Tuesday.

Mrs. J. M. Prevatt spent Tuesdny 
with Mrs. Williams.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Phillips and Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Wakefield were shopping in 
Snnford Saturday.

Mrs. Clifford Proctor spent Wed
nesday with Mrs. Grover Defiles'.

President—George Hyman.
Vice-President—Deane Turner.
Vice-President— F. E. Giles.
Secretary—Ed.- Higgins.-
Treasurer— Harry Kent.
Commissioner—Fred Willinms.
Publicity Mnn—Glen Whitcomb.
Ths officers will serve ns the exe

cutive committee. The court of hon
or will be the scout masters of the 
troops.

The committees will get busy at 
once nnd n trip will bo made to the 
old camp nt Crystnl Lake ns soon ns 
possible to sec what repairs and in
novations the camp will require to 
make it what it should be for n real 
camp. Many hikes are planned and 
one of them will be a bicycle hike to 
DcLand, Daytonn, New Smyrna nnd 
back home and many other plcnsnnt 
trips for the summer and fall months. 
The reorganization of the Boy Scouts 
will give the movement nn impetus 
that it has needed for some time to 
put new life nnd pep into the organi
zation nnd get the united efforts of 
the entire citizenship.

. SWIMMING PARTY 
(rrom W»dM»d»z'» Dally)

A jolly crowd motored out to Crys
tal I>nke Inst night where they en
joyed n delightful swimming party, 
followed by u bounteous supper nnd 
watermelon cutting.

Those enjoying this hnppy event 
were: Mr. and Mrs. W. J. McBride 
nnd their guests, Misses Mary nnd 
Kntc McBride of Mnrsluill, N. C., nnd 
Sfiss Cora Rutherford, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Cameron, Henry nnd Helendcr 
Cameron, Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Mer- 
riwether, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ben Monroe 
nnd Bennie Monroe.

"How I Cleared the Mill of Ilata," By 
J. Tucker. It. I.

"As night watchman believe I have 
seen more rats than any man. Dop 
wouldn’t dare go nenr them. Got 
$1.25 pkg. of RAT-SNAP, inside at 
six weeks cleared them nil out. Killed, 
them by the score every night. Guess 
the rest were senred awny. I’ll never 
be without RAT-SNAP." Three ilia, 
35c, 65c, $1.25, Sold nnd guaranteed 
by Ball Hardware Co.—Adv.

Laurcancc J. Griffin nnd Mrs. II. R. 
Roberts.

Mrs. Moore was assisted in receiv
ing the guests nnd in other hostess 
duties by Mrs. John Dickens.

Both the. bride and bridegroom are 
well known in Miami, nnd popular in 
their circle of friends. Mrs. Rumph 
formerly made West Palm Beach her 
home, but has been living with her 
sister, Mrs. Moore, for n unmber of 
months. Mr. Rumph _Js connected 
with the Miami Bank & Trust Com
pany ns teller.

He hns taken his bride to their cozy 
bungalow on N. E. Sixteenth street 
where they will be nt homo to their 
friends

LOVELY HOME W E D D I N G  
UNITES POPULAR COUPLE 

IN WEDLOCK

One of the prettiest home‘weddings 
of the summer aenson was that which 
took plndc nt 5 o’clock Thursday af
ternoon nt the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Eugene T. Moore, 418 N .'W . Fifth 

Moore’s sister,

(rrom W*4n**4*/'i Dali/)
A lovely event of yesterday after

noon wns the bridge party given by 
Mrs. Hal Wight at her attractive 
home on Park avenue. Her gueHts in
cluded the members of the Fortnight
ly and I). A. U. Bridge clubs.

Qunntitics of crepe myrtle nnd 
ferns wore most' artistically used in 
disuniting the living room where tho 
card tnbles were placed.

A- very absorbing game of bridge 
wns played during the afternoon. 
High Bcoro among' the members of 
Fortnightly Club was made by Mrs. 
Frank Miller, who was nwnrded n 
lovely box of stationery. Mrs. Norma 
McLaughlin mude high score for the 
I). A. U.’s. '

At the conclusion of the gnme de
licious refreshments consisting of n 
salnd course with accessories follow
ed by-nn ice course were served.

The substitutes for the afternoon 
were Mrs. F. E, Roumillat, Mrs. 
Norma McLaughlin and Mrs. L. G.

DUPLICATE BRIDGE CLUB
.. (From W*4n*»d»/'i D»ll/)

The attractive home of Mrs. F. E. 
Roumillat on Palmetto avenue was 
nbloom with fragrant rosea, inter
mingled with lovely gnrden flowers in 
the pastel shades, yesterday morning, 
when she entertained the members of 
the Duplicate Bridge club.

Scvcrnl interesting games of Du
plicate Bridge were played during the 
morning. The prizes, dninty boxes of 
powder, were won by1 Mrs. E. . F. 
Housholder nnd Mrs. II. E. Newman.

Following the gnme, this charming 
hostess served n delicious four course 
luncheon.

The substitutes for absent club 
members were: Mrs. Cecil Butts, of 
Orlando and Mrs. Norma King Mc
Laughlin.

when V 
Ernestine

Chnrles H. Rumph pledged their mar
riage vows.
The living room where the ceremony 

wns performed wns n veritable garden

nvenue

Follow  the  Crowd
— ------- TO THE-------- -

Miami Metropolis.

CLUBEVENING

dinine- room (rrom w*dp«»dt/'* DUt/) Ainning room, Mr> „  L Thrn„hor entertained in
° n v  t  ̂ her usunl charming manner, nt n dc- 
Id beau uul i,rj j Ke party last night. The
ferns. Bank- j,uestB bcinfc the members of tho 
cc were more Evening [h-idge Club, Mrs. Norma 
peeped white j f cLnughlin, acting ns substitute. . 
md oleanders Tj,e cnnj tables were arranged In 
intle, lending ĥo living room which was most at-r 
as beauty to tractive with- baskets of red dahlias 

and soft shaded lights, effectively 
ctivc young placed. .
charming in . Of exceptional Interest was tho 

lito organdie bridge game enjoyed during the ov- 
with double cning, and the prize for tho ladies, a 
Her hat was ; hand crocheted bath towel, was won 
jmbined with by Mrk. F. E. Housholder, and the 
; with white prize for the gentlemen, n thermos 

corsage of bottle, went to CoL George W. Knight, 
id ferns en- The hostess assisted -by her daugh- 
i lovely young ter, Miss May Thrasher, served punch 

nnd an ice course after the game.

W. S. Entzming6r, of Plnnt City, 
whs transacting business in town Sev
ern! days this week.

J. E. Phipps returned Friday from 
Live Onk.

The Baptist Sundny Schoul held 
their picnic at Palm Springs Satur
day, June 24th. There were quite n 
few in attendance nnd everyone en
joyed n swim nni| the basket dinner 
prepnred by the Indies..

H. F. Phipps, of Tampa, wns the 
guest of his brother, J. E. Phipps Fri-

Where you

_ * — -  RIGHT-----rr
We close all day the 4th 

of July .C. W. Entzminger wns n visitor in 
Sanford Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Tullis nnd Mrs. Frnin 
nnd daughter Fern, were visitors in 
Orlando Saturday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Topliff, of 
Orlando, were the guests of Mr. nnd 
Mm. A. Y. Fuller Sunday,'

Mr. Rincnu, Miss Fay, Martin Ri- 
neau were visitors in Orlando Satur
day.

Miss Marian Williamson is spend
ing a few days with her aunt, Mrs. 
Roy McCracken in Orlando.

Rev. Father Peck, of Sanford, was 
calling on friends in town on Tues-

------------------------- OFFERS--------------------------
%

The holiday vacationist an opportunity to secure their wants 
nnd needs, in up-to-date merchandise, nt sub

stantial reductions
Aluminum Wear Sale, July 6th 

Wednesday, 0 to 12 o'clock. Nev 
numbers in this 1,500 piece nBsort 
ment. Your choice for $1.49. Be or 
time. Nono reserved.—Yowell’a. • 
82-c.o.d.-tfc-&w.

strains of the Bridal Chorus from 
Lohengrin, leaning on tho arm of her 
father, Louis deGottrau, who gave 
her In marriage.

Her only attendant was Miss Frieda 
Crane, a popular young visitor from 
West Palm Beach, and childhood 
chum of the bride. She wt3_^tircd 
in a lovely pcncb-colorcd organdie, 
tho daintiness of- which was acccn- 
uated with touches of blue and black 
embroidery.

MY. Rumph, Who was attended by 
hla best man, Arthur Dickens, met 
his .bride at the arch where Rev. Rob
ert T. Phillips, rector' of Trinity 
Episcopal church, performed the ring 
ceremony. . •

After the marriage was solemnized 
the happy couplo were showered with 
congratulations and best wishes of 
their relatives and a number o f their 
most iHtimate friends who were privi
leged to be present on this occasion. *

The wedding cako waa cat and 
served with punch by Miss Maxine 
Gowdy, Miss Augusta Buchanan, Mrs.

-------------- WE OFFER FOR------------------

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY
—Get your Scratch Pads from ThoThe Following Specials

All $6.95 and $5.95 hats which includes sailors, 
sport fr&ts in BarOnet satins and Duvctynes at.

W hite Shadow proof Sateen Petticoats, .. •
$2.25 quality s t  ........^ ..........................«•#...

Sport Skirts in pretty Combinations in wool nnd 
Silks, $19.95 quality, at ....:............................ - .....

Silk Pongee Shirt W aists, value

Herald—by the pound—15c.
A. Y. Fuller was a visitor in Or

lando Wednesday.

‘ ‘It Looked Like a Battlefield in 
Europe,” Said Mr. C..Dunater 

"Waa staying at a hotel in a small 
Pennsylvania town. Early one morn
ing I went to the stable to hire a rig 
and was shown a pile of dead rata 
killed with RAT-SNAP the night be
fore. Looked like a battlefield in 
Europe/* Three sizes, 86c, 65c, $1.25. 
Sold and guaranteed by Ball Hard
ware Co.—Adv.

The Whole World is looking for Cut Prices even below pre-war P
here it Is ‘

* v«Y * "• ** rYv,*
Palm Beach Suits, Cleaned and Pressed — ....................
Single Coat or Trousers, Cleaned and Pressed....,.... -................

* Four Yeara in Sanford U Your Guarantee of
PERFECT SATISFACTION .

Why patronlzi art. experimenter in the so-called Cleaning *n(V
nessT It means cl&thes trouble and diaaatlsfac on

MY prices are lower than the lowest, my work better than
Phone 465 . .

. And We WiU Do The Real

C. A. WHIDDON (at) Sanford Shoe & do*

IT W ILL PA Y  YOU TO IN VESTIG ATE

1,600 pieces of quality brand Alum 
Inum wear on sale from 9, to 12 Wed
nesday, July 6th, $149.— Yowell’s. 
82-e .o-d-tf c—Aw

“Where Style Reigns1
Opp. Ford Service StationEast First Street

jfj 
1 '
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666 cures a Cold quickly.food healthy condition. I cannot 
•ay too much for It**

Thousands of women hare sntfered 
m  Mrs. Williams describes, until they 
found relief from tbs- use of Cerduh 
Bloc# It has helped so many,1 you 
should not hesitate to try Oardul If 
troubled with womanly ailments.

*V>r sals sTerywbaNL l U

not be passed upon him ho said that 
he had nothing, except to throw him
self upon the mercy o f the court 
Judge Wilson then said that oh ac
count of the age of the defendant he 
would not invoke the extreme penal
ty of the law, bat would sentence him

The difference between the frying 
chicken you get in the country and 
the one you get in the city is about 
etghteeh months.

"Haad-IT-OFF”— ENERGIZE—NOW.

Watch the South East Corner of
Rub-My-Tism kills Infection.

i .

I  ^  -

g H
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OGLESBY CASE IS SETTLED 
JURY BRINGS IN VERDICT 
' GUILTY MANSLAUGHTER

Judge Wilson Sentenc
ed Oglesby to Six 

Years

COES HIGHER COURT
AND OGLESBY WILL BE OUT ON 

SUPERCEDAS BOND UNTIL 
CASE IS SETTLED.

to six years o f hard labor in the state 
penitentiary.

Attorneys for tho defense gave no
tice that they would appeal the case 
to tho supreme court and, filing an 
affidavit of insolvency for their client, 
throws the cost o f the supreme court 
case upon the  ̂ state. Asked for  ̂
superccdas bond for their client, 
Judge Wilson made the bond $2,000 
and if defendant can get up the bond 
ho will be free until the matter is

IS
ATTACHED TO NEW 
LEXINGTON MODEL

MINUTE MAN SIX BUILDERS AN
NOUNCE THE “ LARK," A NEW 

SPORT MODEL WITH THE 
ANSTED ENGINE

Announcement' by tho Lexington 
Motor Company o f nn entirely now 
sport model, to be known as the 
"Lark,” has created a distinct stir in 
the motor car trade.

The "Lark," a highly specialized 
sport car, is equipped with the Ansted 
Engine with which Lexington won 
the Pike's Peak hill-climbing cham
pionship.

.■

py -8BV

(From Fridiy'i Dolly>
The case o f the State o f Florida vs.

J. M. Oglesby, charged with murder, 
has occupied the attention- of the 
special term of court for the past 
three days and has probably been one
o f  111.  hardest foiwht . . . . .  th.t S .m -. ^  „ „  o f  ,h„  d r.
inole county has experienced since it cutt tnformed by tho lupreme court

Tho announcement of the new car
threshed out in the " supreme Tourt*! ho^ a dceP "i^m cance. It comes at 
whilch usually takes about a year. As • time when the industry Is suffering
soon as the case is finished In the su
preme court and the decision of the 
lower court i» sustained the defend- 
and will then be taken to serve his 
term and the interim will not bo tak* 
en from bis sentence and his term will

was organized as a county. that it has sustained the lower court

SEN. FLETCHER 
CHARGES FALSE 

ECONOMY CLAIM
ADMINISTRATION DISCHARGED 

ONLY FEW nUNDREI) OF THE 
GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES

(Bj Th« AthOtltUd To m )
WASHINGTON, July 5.—Thfe Re

tailor TrouMi-M in .Mexico Make More 
Trouble for Us.

i

vVl

ggr _ = r r -v

It will be remembered that about In the event that the lower court Is 
one year ago J. M. Oglesby and J. F. j reversed a new trial would be the re- 
Mann, both West Side growers, whO;"u,t- 
resided near Lake Monroe, engaged In 
a dispute as to who should use a ear 
that was being loaded by Mann with 
peppers. Words followed and Ogles
by picked up some bricks lying in the 
road nearby nnd threw them at Mann.
In tho trial it developed that Marin 
drew his knife but meantime. Oglesby 
hit him on top of the head with a 
brick or piece of brick, crushing his 
akull. Ho was taken to the hospital 
at once and lived only a few hours.
Oglesby was immediately arrested and 
before the coroner’s jury was bound
over to the circuit court. - |iubliemi majority in congress and the

At the fnll term of court he wns administration was chnrgcd today by 
indicted for manslaughter and allowed , Senator Fletcher, of Florida, with 
bat), since which time defendant has making false claim of economy. The 
been out‘tinder bond. The grand jury Florida senator declared a few hun- 
at the spring term of court found _ dred nominally paid employees of tho 
Oglesby guilty of murder nnd ho w as. government were discharged in tho 
tnken bark to jail to stnnd trial. His name of economy while congress cro- 
attomeys tried to quash the indict-, ated additional judgeships nnd stnrt- 
menl for murder by demurrer filed, ed investigations necessitating tho 
stating, ninong other reasons, that employment of clerks and others, 
the acting states attorney was dis- ----------------------------
qualified to act ns he hnd been nn as- /^ m C r iC t in  C V uiSC I* 
nintant to the states attorney at the ,
first Indictment. Also that the fore- Ordered to Mexico 
'7 'nof'1" br n °,n U* to Protect Americanscoroners jury and that, one of the 
members of the grand jury was re
lated to the deceased, J. F. Mann The 
demurrer was sustained nnd* mean
while the grand jury, remaining In <D, A(>„cl. t.d r.,,,)
session, brought in another indict- WASHINGTON, July 1The
went for murder in the first degree Cruiser Cleveland, Gunbont Sncrn- 
nnd the noting states attorney, Geo. | niento were ordered to Tampico, Mex. 
A. DeCottes, resigning, the state was to protect American interests in the 
represented by Attorney Thedford cvoitl they are jeopardized on account 
nnd the motion to quash the Indict- of tabor troubles growing out of the 
ment was not sustained The nttor- unemployment situation is was said 
neys for defense not being ready today at the Navy Department. It. 
when the ense was called for imnied- was explained that the unemployment 
late trial, the case wns postponed by was constantly increasing in nnd

- Judge Perkins. around Tampico because depression in
Meanwhile, the grand jury ln|°N industry there due to the new tax 

their presentment, asked for a special system nnd hnd been incipient riots 
term of court to try' the Saucer ense nnd labor troubles, 
and the hoard of county commission
ers also naked by rcsolutin that a SPANISH CABINET RESIGNS, 
special term of court lie called and PREMIER WILL GET ANOTHER 
Judge Perkins called it for Monday 
of this week. Judge Perkins being 
•ill the governor appointed Judge Ce
phas Wilson to preside nnd he has 
taken charge in a manner to cnll for, 
the commendation of everyone who 
has been attending court.

Tho Saucer cose was not tried as 
Judge Wilson wns obliged to render aj 
decision for the defendant on account 
of n defective record that wns through j 
no fault o f the lower court or any o f . 
the officials.

The Oglesby case has been the 
main topic of conversation for tho 
past throe dnys while it was being 
tried. The well known law firm of 
Landis, Fish & Hull of DeLand were 
attorneys for tbo defense and George 
A. DeCottes, who Is now the regular
ly elected states attorney, represent
ed tho state, nnd there was n battle 
royal on between the attorneys, and 
every foot of tho case was contested 
by both sides.

The case went to the jury yester
day afternoon and they brought In a 
verdict of manslaughter at 7 o'clock 
last night. *

Court was called to order at 10:30' 
this morning, at which time attorn- J 
neys for the defendant asked for a I 
new trlnl, which was denied. Judge 
Wilson then calted Oglesby to the pBrgon 
bar and, In n voice that coaid hardly "later 1

from frantic price reductions intend
ed to produce business that will help 
in liquidating stocks and reducing in
ventories to levels demanded by the 
new conditions in business generally.

The bringing out of an entirely 
new model at this time means that 
the readjustment In business,, so far 
as it concerns Lexington, is at an 
end; that its house is in order.

Ench “Lark" has tho appearance 
of having been built especially for 
some particular motor car buyer. 
Its low, rakish sweep of line, the 

; perfect harmony of paint and uphol
stery schemes, the use of wire wheels, 
with nn extra mr> *ntcd on each run
ning board, and iho wealth of other 
equipment, most of which is special 
on other cars, b.cnd into a true sport 
car picture which places the "Lark” 
in a class by itself. Equipment fea
tures are windshield wings, touring 
trunk mounted on a carrier in tho 
rear, motor meter, cowl lamps, cord 
tires, nnd 2-Wny Head Lamps.

But, ns striking ns is the car's ap
pearance, it is its performance that 
has already made it the most popu
lar model Lexington has over pro
duced.

The Ansted Engine, making use of 
the racing car principle of high valve 
“ lift," but eliminating the noise that 
this method of engineering hns al
ways encountered, has fit) per cent 
more power than conventional en
gines of the same,size. Hut, with the 
combination of the Mmtc Multiple 
Exhaust System nn(fc«ho Lcxi-gafci- 
ficr, the Ansted Engine is remark
ably economical.

The use of the Ansted Engine in 
the "I-ark” offers to the motor car 
buyer an engine that lias until now 
been sold only in models up to $1,250.

The I! A; O, Go rage are the distrib. 
iitors for Seminole county of the fa 
moils cur.

WIL I. FIGHT NEW RAISE 
RATES TOAT WOULD 

RUIN BUSINESS

IN

PUT CREAM IN NOSE 
AND STOP CATARRH

Telia How To Open Clogged Noe- 
Ena Head-Colds.trill and

(Fnm  Bttnrdir'i DtUr)
Sanford will not stand for any 

raise in freight rates. Sanford will 
not stand for  the latest move in the 
railroads trying to make the water 
rates higher and eliminate water rate 
competition. Sanford will see that 
the railroada are kept within bounds 
and ail this work will be done thru 
the Chamber o f Commerce— the right
ful place for all of this activity in be
half of tije business interests of the 
city. It seems that .the majority of 
the people go to sleep upon these im
portant matters but the Chamber-of 
Commerce is working while they are 
nslcep and when it comes to protect
ing tho people’s interest tho Chamber 
of Commerce is there all tho time. 
Last night at the Valdez Hotel the 
Traffic Committee of the Chamber of 
Commerce o f which D. C. Marlowe, is 
chairman, met on the subject of com
piling facts 'atuL4 igures if possible 
and sending one or two representa
tives to Atlanta on the 11th of this 
month to explnin our situaton here 
and in other pnrts of the stats and 
prevent the rnilronds from raising tho 
freight rates that would spell disaster 
to this nnd every other part of Flori
da.

Mr, Parker, traffic manager of the 
\ Hied can Fruit Co.; D. C. Marlowe; 
It. R. Dead, o f the Farmers’ Ex
change, President Bali and Secretary 
Pearmun, o f tho Chamber of Comr 
morcc; It. J. Holly, of the Herald and 
several others were present and the 
matter wns threshed out thoroughly. 
Since every city in Florida represent
ed by Chnmbers of Commerce nnd 
Hoards of Trndc will send represen
tatives it wns decided that Snnford 
would send one or two representatives 
ami they will be designated later.

The Sanford Board of Trade of oth
er years saved the business men of 
Sanford nnd the farmers many thou
sands of dollars in preventing the ex
tortion of the common carriers nnd 
the now Chamber of Commerce will 
do the same. Thore is just one chan
nel through which this work can be 
accomplished nnd this is the Chamber 
of Commerce. Therefore, it behooves 
every business man of Snnford to be 
u live and active member of tho 
Chandler o f Commerce nnd aiding 
and1 assisting in all this good work 
all tile time.

TRIPLE ALLIES 
MAY BE NEXT 

ON PROGRAM
ENGLAND, JAPAN AND AMERI

CA AGREE TO RULE THE 
PACIFIC

LONDON, July 2.—All the pre
miers of the British dominions again 
gave their views on the subject of 
renewing the Anglo-Japancse alliance 
in two scsions of the imperial confer
ence yesterday. Premier Lloyd George 
however, did not address the delegat
es, and contented himself with an oc
casional question or observation.

Utmoft teerecy still surrounds the 
proceedings r f  the assembly. No of
ficial commui ique has been issued, 
hut it is understood debnte on the 
treaty was <. in ndy < ■ red to eimtd.‘ 
Lord Curzon, the fprelgn minister, to 
communicate with ambassadors of tha 
nations concerned

Reports thnt tho imperial confer
ence is considering a tripartite agree
ment between the United States, 
Great Britain and Japan relative to 
the renewal of the Anglo-Japancse 
treaty, are given prominence by the 
Morning Post and other newspapers 
of this city. By such an agreement, 
it is declared, n virtual triple entente 
o f the Pacific would be organized and 
the purpose of the Anglo-Japancse 
treaty would be confined to the Pa
cific.

Discussions between representatives 
of the three nations, as well as those 
of the British dominions are foreshad
ow od.

A whole week has been consumed 
in consideration of this question, and 
causes for and against renewal of the 
past havo been stated with a frank
ness which 1b believed to be respon
sible for the government's refusal to 
publish accounts of the proceedings. 
Some, nt least, of the dominion pre
miers, let it be known early in the 
discussion, that they hnd not come to 
London “ to be trented like school
boys ns in pre-war days,” nnd told by 
tiie "elder statesmen" of Downing 
street just what they should do. The 
course taken by representatives was 
to compose the differences of the var
ious foreign ministers ami other mem
bers of the British cabinet when the 
views of the London ministers were 
at variance with their own.

The Florida Scout
“ For Wide-Awake Boy," 

35c Year
; :  WILLARD LUMLEY, Puhli,btr 
, > ,902 French

Reho-paste%

For Chronic Leg Ulcers, 
Abscessed Toothache 

Ask Yonr Druggist
LANDIS. FISH & HULL

Attorneya and Counsellors-at-Lsv 
DeLAND. FLORIDA 

Will practice In the State and Fed®. i 
al Courts. Special faclUUes for £  
aminlng and Perfecting Land T i £

SCHELLE MAINES
l a w y e r

OWICK IN TUB COURT IIOUSC
SANFORD - -  FLORIDA

GEO. G. HERRING
Attorncy-at-Law

No. 14 Garner-WoodrufT Buildin
SANFORD, FLA.

HENRY McLAULIN
JEWELER

MY SPECIALTIES; 
Pickard’i  Hand-Paintcd Chiu 
Gorham’s Sterling Silver 
Rogers’ Plated Ware 
Elgin and Waltham Watches

TRAIN STRUCK AUTO
KILLING TWO MEN 

NEAR ATLANTA TODAY

(By The Am k Ii UJ
MADRID, July 5.—The cabinet of 

Premier Alleiidesnlazar resigned to
day.

WEAK, NERVOUS,
ALL RUN-DOWN

Missouri Lady Suffered Until She

Tried CarduL— Says “ Result 

Was Surprising.” — Got Along 

Fine, Became Normal 

and Healthy.

Springfield Mo.—“ My back was so 
weak I could hardly stand op, and I 
would have bearing-down pains and 
was not well at any time,”  says Mrs. 
B. Y. Williams, wlfa of a well-known 
fanner on Route 3, this place. "I 
kept getting headaches and having to 
go to bed," continues Mrs. Will lama 
describing the troubles from which 
she obtained relief through the ase of 
OardoL "My husband, baring heard 
ot Cardui, proposed getting It for me.

MI saw after taking eome Cardui 
. . .  that I was Improving, The result 
was surprising.

You feel fine in a few moments. 
Your cold in load or catarrh will lie 
gone. Your clogged nostrils will op
en. The nir passages- of your head 
will dear and ypu can breathe freely. 
No more dullness, headache; no hawk
ing, snuffling, mucous discharges or 
dryness; no struggling for breath at 
night.

Tell your druggist you want a small 
bottle of Ely's Cream Itqlm. Apply a 
little of this fragrant, antiseptic 
cream in your nostrils, let it pene
trate through every nir passage of the 
head; soothe and heal the swollen, in
flamed mucous membrane, and relief 
comes instantly.

it is just whnt every cold and ca
tarrh sufferer needs. Don’t stay tttuff- 
ed-up anil miserable.—Adv.

(Djr Th* AiudiUd Frau)
i ATLANTA, July 5.—Two men were 
'killed nnd four injured when a Cen
tra! of Georgia train struck nn auto
mobile early today near Camp Jesup. 
The dead were the driver of tho au
tomobile nnd fireman of the train. 
The injured were railroad employes.

i "How I Cleared the Mill of Rats," Hy 
J. Tucker, R. I.

“ As night watchman believe 1 have 
seen more rats than any man. Dogs 
wouldn't dare go near them. Got 
$1.25 pkg. of RAT-SNAP, inside of 
six weeks cleared them all out. Killed 
them hy the score every night. Guess 
the rest were scared away. I’ll never 
be without RAT-SNAP." Three sizes, 
35c, 05c, $1225. So|d and guaranteed 
by Hnll Hardware Co.—Adv.

Rub-My-TIsm kills pit in.

I David couldn't find n man who 
would admit thnt his wife bossed him. 
“ Ah," he sighed, "All men are liars"

HOUSE PARTY

Gar Wood Drives 
New Boat Very Fast

(From Tatiday'i Daily)
Miss May Thrasher is entertaining 

at a camping party at tin- Thrasher 
hungdlow at Palm Springs. Her 
guests include: Misses Daphne Wim- 
bish nnd Dorothy. Humph, Messrs. 
J. I). Woodruff, Hawkins, Connelly, 
Ned Chittenden and Ed. Meisch, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. L. Thrasher are the chap
erones.

"IIond-IT-OFF"— ENERGIZE— P fW .

Parcel JPost Your Cleaning and 
Dyeing io

ROGERS & JONES
French D ry  Cleaners 

S team  Dyers
till Main St. Jacksonville, FU. 
We prepay parcel postage on return

THETFORD, PERRYMAN & 
WILKINSON

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 
Will practice in all County, State sod J 

Federal Courts.
Over 1st Nat Bank Sanford, FU.

PARIS, July 5.—The killing of Mi- 
jor Montalicres, of the French sray 
during hostile demonstration by th* 
German population at Heathen, Upper 
Silesia, created a most painful ira- 
pression in French *official circles to- 
day.

666 cures Bilious Fever.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
BUILDERS.

AND

Notice is hgaeby given thnt* the 
Hoard of Pubftc Instruction for Semi
nole County, Florida, will receive bids 
on Tuesday, July 5th, 1921, at the of-

at Detroit Yesterday *icc °£ „tho SuPcri"tcn(,cr't J" ̂ i Court House, for the furnishing of
(B? Th* AuioUUd Pt*«*i

DETROIT, July 5.—Gar Wood
drove his power boat, Miss America, 
nt the rate of 79 miles per hour in a 
race with nn nirplnne yesterday over a 
lU-miic course here.

BIRTHDAY I*ARTY

(from Tu*»J*y'* Dally)
Master Rruxton Perkins invited a 

number of his young friends Saturday 
afternoon to help celebrate his fifth 
birthday.

The afternoon was merrily spent 
with games. After refreshments were 
served the youngsters attended tyc 

I felt like a different' Story Hour nt the Parish House.
Favors of balloons and windmills 

were given the children. Mrs. Pcr-. . suffered from* weakness „ ,c lllllullll.
be heard ton feet away, asked him If weak 1 khls "a *  by Miss Mary Arm-
it wns true that ho was 65 venrs o f 1 ai<1 not rcal night, I was 8 0 ; ,  -. • . . ,_ _  ** 1. j VL* il nervous and cross. My husband said stronS »" serving ice cream, cake and
age, ho which Oglesby replied that he would get me some Cardui. which candy, 
wns, Asked if he had anything to he did. It strengthened me . . My 
say why* sentence of the court should ! doctor said I got along fine. I was la

I Rood healthy condition.'

materials for nnd the construction of 
a school building ot Goldsboro (West 
Sanford) for the furnishing of 
materials and for the construc
tion of a school building at 
Midway and also for the furnishing 
of materials for nnd the completion of 
the interior o f Hopper Academy (San
ford Colored School). Plans and spec
ifications may be had at the super
intendent's office on and after Satur
day, June 25th, 1921. Bids must be 
made separately on each of the jobs. 
Certified check in the sum of $160.00, 
payable to Board Of Public Instruction 
must accompany each bid, checks of 
the successful bidder orySiddcrs to be 
retained by Board ns liquidated dam
ages and should successful bidder fnll 
or refuse to mnke Irond in the sum of* 
one-third of his bid. or bids within ton 
days after notification of ■ acceptance 
of bid or bids. All other checks to be 
returned. The Hoard reserves tha 
right to reject any or all bids.

By order o f the Bonrd of Public In
struction, i

T. W. LAWTON,
Supt. and Ex-Officio 

4d-3tc Secretary.

BIG REDUCTION IN PRICES
tizer without getting our NEW PRICE LISTS JUST ISSUED. PLENTY Or 
MATERIALS, Prompt Shipments. Order now. Fertilizers. Insecticide*. 
Sprayers, Poultry Supplies.

Get May 20th, 19121, Price Lists. Now furnishing "SIMON I’ L’Kh *nl*
"GEM BRANDS"

E. O. PAINTER FERTILIZER CO.
JACKSONVILLE . -i- FLORIDA

Farms, Homes, 
Groves, Lots

I H AVE THEM

SANFORD IS GROWING

“SPURLING’S SUBDIVISION”
tlon— Iota are being sold right along and building in this 
section is such as to gladden the heart of those who have 
the good of Sanford at heart.

This is no idle talk—-I have weighed the statement and 
to say ju st w hat is my candid convictions would put.1 
m ost too strong for the careful, conservative person— tna t 
person whose eyes are turned backward— The fellow w 
has VISION will agree with mo now— the other later. __
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Do you 
know why 
it's toasted?And Decide Just When to Resume Business 

on the Former Basis
By J. S. CRUTCHFIELD

T o  seal in 
the delicious 
B urley  flavor

WOULD is  WATCHING
NATION'S EXPERIMENT 

WITH BUDGET SYYSTEM
Started Early Today 
~ Way to President 

Harding
Tho following article from tho pan 2.—The great building needs of the

of J. S. Cruchfield, president of the nation. »
American Fruit Growers, Inc., and , 3;T The„ Va8t(, , , , , ,  , „  ' , _ of the railroads in anticipation of a
published in the New York Com- of normal traffic.
mercial will be of much Interest to Only such a crisis bs the past year
many. could have forced the farmers of the

The general business aituatlon la nation to get their production costs 
characterised by the lack o f any dia- down in connection with the present 
tinct character. In other words, the maturing crops.
country, and probably the world, haa Ifc w°uld be a tremendous mlafor- 
perhaps now reached the extreme tun« for. the coming generation If an 
height of depth of unactUeraent. I f  extensive nation-wide building boom 
this be the case, and we believe it ia'should have taken place on the basis 
a fact, it means, speakng in basic of the inflated costs of material, 
terms, that conditions are ripe for a | transportation and labor, heretofore, 
distinct and healthy restoration of *nd prevailing,
confidence in business. All that is 11 would be nothing abort of a ca-
lacking at the present time la definite for the impoverished railroads,
leadership and a decision day. While to been forced into tho market 
general busness has stopped as still f ° r extensive Improvemcntli and ex- 
as it now has In many times, it re- tensions at the rate of wages and 
quires concerted action, under com- cos* of-steel and othef material,
potent direction to make the initial great American business raa-
atart. chine came to a standstill while the

A very pertinent question ia: Have mftior adjustment wss being made 
we reached the time when the word »nd *t i» perfectly obvious and grati- 
"Go“ should bo given ? In other words W " *  to know that it will be impos- 
should July 1, be “ Decision Day" Blblc to make any substantial start on 
when the secretary of commerce, rep- the major recovery unless It be on, a

right, sound and permanent basis of 
price of materials, transportation and 
labor.*

July 1, next, is n possible “ decision 
dny," provided the railroads arc will
ing  ̂on that date, simultaneously, to 
pdt into effect permanent or emer
gency rates on agricultural products, 
building materials, road 
coal and similar heavy lines 
go
food nnd building needs,

Harding Says Makers of Schedule 
Must Reduce—Will Be Many 

Heartburnings.
It's toasted

WASHINGTON, June 2.—Presi
dent Harding told the budget makers 
today there wiuk) be many heart
burnings, but that Director Dawes 
‘would have all the authority o f the 
government back of him In a fight 
for reduced expenditures."

“ It isn’t an easy thing to change 
the habits of a century,” the preal- 
dent said,

and THEN THE WAR WITH GER 
MANY AND AUSTRIA IS • 

ENDED

rm* Tke littrlaftl Yma)
WASHINGTON, July 2.—A re*olu- 

tion ending the state of war with Ger
many and Austria was finally adopted 
1st* yesterday by congress and was 
started early today on its way to 
president Harding at Raritan, N. J. 
The president is expected to sign it 
late today or Monday.

'It Isn’t an easy thing to 
stand up against those who want to 
spend.

“ Our own country Is calling for a 
change, and if It will add to your In- j 
terest In your work, let me tell you 
something else. The world Is watch
ing this well-resolved experiment

“It is no violation of confidence to 
tell you that one of the most distin
guished diplomats in Washington at 
this time told me that his own country 
had already cabled him to keep a 
close watch on every step of our bud
get enterprise and report to his coun
try.

“ I take It that perhaps habtta and 
practices of extravagances in govern
mental expenditures are not peculiar 
to the United States and that the 
world would like to profit by oUr ex
ample.”

President Harding called to order 
the second meeting for a conference 
on the new budget. Ho then left the 
conference and visited with Senator 
Mellon in his office before returning 
to the white house to presido over the \ I 
regular cabinet meeting.

Unlike yesterday’s
meeting wns behind, closed doors. It 
was attended by thirty odd represen
tatives of the federal departments and 
agencies who have been named to 
gather information for Director 
Dawes of the budget bureau.

months, namely:' Pay to the rail
roads a higher gross and net income 
than 110 per cent traffic produced in 
gross and net income one year ago.

On July 1 the railroads receive a 
distinct and material decrease In .their 
labor costa and improvement In the 
classification and rules affecting the 
employment of labor. This succor 
having been afforded by tho govern
ment’s action'through tho labor board, 
it is perfectly right that tho govern^ 
ment should Insist that on July 1 
either . permanent or emergency 
freight rotes should bo put.Into oper
ation; nnd these freight rates, in tho 
above lines, should approximate tho 
basis obtaining before the advance of 
Sept.' 1, 1020. *

materials, It la unnatural and undesirable to 
which expect business conditions to bo very 

into tho matter of the nation's J stable tho next few years. Hence, the
ncodi in all phases of business Is suf* 

These freight rates were, on Sept,| ^ c'cn* elasticity and adaptability- to 
1, 1020, simultaneously raised 25 to ,mec* the varying trade currents.
■10 per cent. The nation's business is | Foreign developments, ns well! ns 
so closely, related that the present,the filial qutcome of the crops, nro nl- 
progrnm of ''nibbling" nt one rnte, ways important, hut uncertain, de- 
aftor another, und to such an Inadc-, termining factors, 
quatc degree, except where water! if the nntion should ngnin enter a 
transportation is forcing adequate re- j period of great prosperity, which ia 
ductions, obviously does not meet the , possible, the railroads should be nl- 
nced of the situation, • lowed immediately to participate, in

The decreased rotes must bo put | such prosperity—certainly until, they 
into effect simultaneously, nt lenst on fully recover nml nre able to supply

the Increasing needs or transportation 
o f any such prosperity.

The administration’s ability to sus- 
ceaafully cope with the foreign situa
tion, and gradually institute such Im
provements as will approach the ex
treme needs of our own and foreign 
nations, is unquestioned. . .

No nation could have more reason 
to be optimistic than the American 
nation hns today; a world in-great 
need of our products' and our finan
cial assistance, on the one hand, and 
our abundant supply of both products 
and money with which to respond to 
such needs on the other hand.

WASHINGTON, July 2/—Enact
ment of the compromise resolution 
ending the stats of star with Ger
many and Austrial finally was com
pleted yesterday by congress and the 
measure wiH be sent by special mes
senger to President Harding at Rari
tan, N. J., today. He is expected to 
eign it immediately. President Hard
ing is the guest of Senator Frellng- 
huyscr over the holiday.

Final action on the measure was by 
the senate, which adopted the confer
ence report by a vote of 88 to 19 
after a day of debate in which the 
Democratic members made a last as
sault upon the resolution. The house 
acted Thursday.
. The signing of the measure by 
President Harding will open the way 
for resumption of diplomatic relatons 
with l*oHi Germany and Austria, but 
administration officials have indicat
ed that plans for this have not been 
worked out.' Ail opponents of tho 
resolution wreo Democrats, but three 
Shields of Tennessee, Walsho of Mas
sachusetts, and Watson of Georgia, 
voted with tho Republicans for adop
tion. Senator Reed, Democrat, was 
paired in its favor.

Final debate wns by Democrats, 
who declared the Republican plan was 
futile nnd would necessitate a separ
ate treaty of'peace later or ratifica
tion of the trenty of Versailles.

For the Republicans,'Senator Brnn- 
degee of Connecticut, made the prin
cipal address, declaring there would 
not be u treaty of “ peace" but prob
ably one or more of “commerce,’’ 
which ho declared, would deni with 
questions growing out of tho war.

Withdrawal of American troops 
now in Germany was discussed by 
Senator Brandegee, McKellar, Demo
crat, Tennessee, and others.- Dis
claiming to speak for the president, 
Senator Brandegee Baid he believed 
the peace resolution would necessitate 
retirement of American troops front 
< iermnny.

resenting the administration, shall 
give the "Go’’ sign to all commerce 
nnd Industry?

Most assuredly no earlier date than 
July 1 would have been opportune,

I nnd It might even be better to defer 
the date for this “all-togfltber effort" 
until August 1 or September 1.

It is hard to imagine how funda- 
i mental condition^ in the United States 
i could be better than nt present.
I The present acute depression as 
i artificial, unnatural nnd unnecessary.
. in our opinion, any such acute dc- 
| pression is wholly duo to tho unwil- 

todny’s budget ( lingncss of the human faotors in the 
ranks of both capital and labor to rec
ognize nnd bow to the inevitable.

Economic forces nre actively in 
operation, which refuse to follow the 
direction or ideas of either the cap
tains of Industry, the lenders of labor 
unions, or even the dlctntcs of govern
ment, unless such dictates conform to 
such natural laws.

This nation nnd the world should 
be profoundly thankful that the pres
ent government of the United States, 
in practically its every action, hns 
shown a rcmnrknble ability and facil
ity in affording the nation nnd the 
world a leadership and direction with 
the intelligence, experience nnd abil
ity to utilize these powerful natural 
laws in bringing about the very re
lief which is needed.

The American nntion has surely 
needed to go through the experience: < t 
of the recent months in order to | ‘ * 
quickly establish a rock foundation, j J 
on which to build the tremendous bus-i 
iness structure of the coming years, j ! !

The three big lines which make f«ir > * ’ 
a'normal volume of business are:

1.—The approaching harvest of u .. 
crop produced at post-war costs, and j ’ 
which should, and undoubtedly can, b e , < * 
sold nt a net profit to the farmer. j *

"I Wouldn’t Go Camping Without 
Rat-Snap," Says Ray White 

"Wife and I spent - our . vacation 
camping last summer, smell of cook
ing brought rata. We went to town, 
got some RAT-SNAP, broke up 
cakes, but It outside our lent. Wo 
got the rats alright—big fellow*.”  
Farmers, storckepcrs, house wives, 
should use RAT-SNAP. Threo sixes: 
35c, 65c, $1.25. Sold and guaranteed 
by Ball Hardware Co.—Adv.

Hoad-IT-OFF”—ENERGIZE—NOW.

—Get your Scratch Pads from Tho
Herald—by the pound—15c.BRIDGE LUNCHEON

Summer fertilizer on citrus trees pnys fo r  itself in two ways— Rives larger fruit, 
therefore more boxes, and n greater bearing surface for next year's crop. Wo recommend

SEMINOLE TREE GROWER ID EAL HIGH G RAD E FRUITER
4% Amm., 0%  A. P. A., 8%  PoL 4% Aram,, 8% A. P. A., 4% Pot.

IDEAL FRUIT and VINE M ANURE W. & T .’s Seminole Fruit Manure
3%  Amm., 07c A, P. A., 10%  Pot. 3% Amm., 8% A. P. A ., 5%  Pot

IN HONOR OF MRS. MeLAUGHLIN

(Trom TomJ>7 ’* D»lly)
A pretty compliment to Mrs, .Norma 

McLaughlin o f New York, was the 
bridge party given Fridny nfternoon 
by Mrs. E. F. Housholder at her home 
on Ninth street, there being three 
tables of players.

Quantities of roses nnd dnhlins were 
effectively used in decorating the liv
ing room where the card tables were 
placed.

Of unusual interest was the game 
of bridge played during the afternoon. 
High score was made by Mrs. F. E. 
Roumlllat, who wns awarded a dainty 
corsage of organdlo flowers. Tho 
honoree was also presented n lovely 
organdie corsage.
^Following the game the hostess 

served a tempting Ice course.

marketing o f

Because the average output of the citrus 
groves of the state now runs bo largely to the 
lower grades—

Is not the marketing of 
■oldens and russets important?

Because of the preponderance o f low grade 
grapefruit and oranges and the necessity for 
the development o f markets that will absorb' 
them—

Whether your crop Is mostly of the beef or 
chiefly o f the less desirable grades—

Is not Um marketing of . 
goldens and russets import

You Guard Against Burglars, But 
What About Rata?

Rats steal millions of dollars' 
worth of ‘grain, chickens, eggs, etc. 
Destroy property and are a menace 
to health. If you are troubled with 
rats, try RAT-SNAP. It will surely 
kill them—prevent odors. Cats or 
dogs won’t touch It. Comes In cakes. 
Three sires, 35c, 05c, $1.25. Sold and 
guaranteed by Ball Hardware Co.— 
Adv.

Considering the citrus industry of Florida as 
a whole and regarding the welfare o f all 
growers of the state— ,

Is not the marketing of 
goldens and russets important? goldens mad mosrts Important?

Because of the extent to which the citrus in
dustry depends for its prosperity upon satis
factory returns for ALL fruit that is good 
enough to eat—

Is not the marketing of 
goldens and russets Important?

FLORIDA MAN HIGH
IN LAWN TENNIS, 

SOUTHERN ASSOlATION

A T L A O T ^ J u b rS ^ -K g la a  Wat
ters, of Mulberry, FIs., Sidney Appel, 
Louisville, Ky., regarded today as the 
strongest contenders for singles cham
pionship o f the Southern Lawn Ten
nis Association tournament being 
held here.

MOTION TO QUASH
CONSPIRACY INDICTMENT

OVERRULED BY JUDGE

Because of the known fact that usually it is an 
easy mat*T to sell high-class fruit for good
prices—

Ia not tho marketing of 
guldens nod rumete import

CHlcJKcT*July^*5^fudgo Friend 
today overruled the motion to quash
the general conspiracy Indictment 
against eighteen former baseball play
ers aqd alleged gamblers in connec
tion with the 1919 world’s seri**.

^ grapefruit /g r a p e f r u i t /

t
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"Behold the Fig*’ is the heeding of 
en article from the Agricultural Bu
reau at Gainesville. Yes, we have.

----------------- o -  - -  -
While we are speaking of disarm

ing we are arranging for a gun that 
will shoot a five ton projectile three 
hundred miles.

— —  o -----------------

S t  jj. > Admiral Sima was given a slap on 
the wrist by Secretary Denby, Being 
a former "leatherneck" we would 
have thought Denby would at least 
give him a swift kick.

,3 . -----------------0-----------------
Big Bill Haywood, who fled to Rus

sia to escape a* pen sentence in this 
country has used the wireless to tell 

' the U. S. authorities that he was com
ing back. Preferred jail to Red Rus-

Dominion home rule for the Irish 
says a dispatch. What those Irish 
need is what Paddy gave the drum, 
a darn good beating. They could get 
together and save all those lives if 
they had any sense. •

Penn State Collega will send us one 
of her professors for the Woman's 
College. Suppose all his' faculty 
members will kiss him good-bye 
thinking that he will die of the heat 
now or the alligators will get him.

•------------o-----------
Trotzky has been jailed by I.cnine 

says tho press dispatches. Now if 
the sober minded Reds will jnil 1.0- 
nine and allow the rats to do their 
work we will hnvc no more bother 
al>out the soviet government of Rus- 

.sU.

Volusia county is in the throes of 
another war, this time with the board 
of county commissioners. We hope 
Osteen ferry bridge does not suffer 
in the general mix up.

----------------- o ------------------

Tho bridge question is as badjy mix
ed in Volusia as politics. Why can’t 
they get down to the people’s busi
ness over there? No wonder the Ku 
Klux Klon rides in Volusia.

----------------0 -  -

We heard a lot about what was to 
be done about the Osteen bridge. Has 
all the enthusiasm died out or will the 
people be satisfied to wait until Vo
lusia county gets normal—which
means, never.

— --------0------------ .
When the franchise of the toll 

bridge runs out and the county takes 
them over it is not confiscation, al
though the bridge owners might rise 
up and say so. It is merely the tak
ing over of property that belongs to 
the county or the state as the case 
may be. There should be no toll 
bridges on free roads.

------------O ' -  — -
■The Herald will not publish the 

slacker list for Seminole county. The 
majority of the names are negroes 
.who probably were drafted after
ward and never had their names tak
en off the list. The list is not fair 
to those who went to war nor to those 
who remained to Walt for the draft. 
And then—the war is over as far as 
the Herald is concerned.

-----------------0 -  —

There is considerable criticism 
about the laxity of the sanitary de
partment of the city. The criticism 
is on the time it takes the garbage 
man to get around especially in the 
heart of t,he city. A representative 
of the Herald will go out And inspect 
these places from which the com
plaints come and sec Just why the de
partment is neglecting their duty in 
this critical season of the year.

raises in rates from the common car
riers.

And then stand back of your Cham
ber of Commerce in t^ia fight to 
maintain what we already have and 
stand back of them to the finish. If 
this rate is granted it means the ruin 
of the business of this section.

0------ -—
PUBLICITY TAX AND WHAT IT 

MEAN^TO CITY AND COUN- 
TY AND STATE -

NOT THE KU KLUX KLAN

We sec some nice pictures of Can
ada in the local papers, -tlxe cuts be
ing supplied free. The fish do not 
look any larger and the'lakes no pret- 

, tier than they do aroiyul Sanford so 
we will stay at home, especially with 
the present railroad rates.

----------- o------------
And now the reform league would 

arrest Jack Dempsey for assault and 
battery on the person of Georges 
Carpcntier. Well, they won’t do any
thing about the case, but honestly, 
Dempsey is guilty all right. He cer
tainly assaulted and battered Georges.

------------o------------
Volusia county commissioners do

nated $1,000 for the Voiusin exhibit 
at the Orlando fuir for 1022. Semi
nole county expects to go there with a 
few cents and win a prize but then 
Seminole county has no publicity tax 
and according to law could not do
nate any large sum out of any other 
fund.

Sanford, Orlando, Dei.nnd, I’alatkn, 
'Jacksonville, Tampa and every c Ry 
in Florida purposes to send represen
tatives to Atlanta to fight the present 

■attempt to rnise the railroad rates 
again. The “comihon carriers” have 
gone too far ami they will suffer for 
it In the next few years. The people 
have, sopicthing up their sleeve this 

■ time.

Unlawful acts are not countenanc
ed by the Ku Klux Klan says a state
ment in the Daytona News and in 
really true. Of course, they might 
try to make over some people when 
the law did not or would not take the 
case in hand but the acts of violence 
coinmittocd at Daytona Reach were] 
not nijd will not be countenanced by 
the Klnn. They might go in for a lit
tle drastic discipline but they would 
not permit murder. There are many 
crimes committed now under the 
name, of the Klan just as there were 
in reconstruction days but these roe-1 
ing bands seen at night are not ul- j 
ways the Klan and in many cases have 
nothing to do with the Klan. It is 
rumored that 100 or more men in 
white garments and masked faces 
have been seen on the Sanford-Orlnn- 
do road during the pnst Week. That 
might be true and it might be the 
Ku Klux Klan, but they will not kill 
anyone. And when you come to think 
of it maybe they are needed in this 
part of the state tojKettlod some mi
nor cases that seem lo get- by the 
law on technicalities. And then it i:i 
always well to remember that it is 
not any of your neighbors who are 
dressed in white riding through the 
woods nt night and it is always well 
to remember that unless the white 
rolled figures bother you, never lath
er them.

Just now thero Is considerable dis
cussion in many counties of the state 
about cutting down taxes. Boards of 
County Commissioners and Boards of 
City Commissioners and City Alder
men and officials of all the bailiwicks 
in the state are casting about trying 
to cut the taxes. This idea is all 
right and should be fostered Just as 
any kind of economy should be foster
ed but in cutting the miilage there is 
always the chance that the officials 
might be penny wise and pound fool
ish and use up a five cent lead pencil 
trying to save a cent •

The editor of the Herald has lived 
in several different counties during 
his twenty years of residence in Flor
ida and in several counties in other 
states during the time when.he did 
not live in Florida and when it comes 
to spending money for publicity pur
poses he knows whereof he speaks and 
yet he wovild not advise either the 
city or county to spend a cent on 
publicity tax if it meant nothing but 
advertising. Some people get the 
wrong idea of a publicity tax. They 
jump to the conclusion that it means 
printing Booklets, printing advertise
ments, painting bill boards, making 
signs. This is only a small part of 
the mission of a publicity tax. Cities' 
and counties levy a certain miilage 
for publicity tax because that is the 
best heading under which they can 
levy a special tax for special.purposes 
and that special purpose may be for 
county fairs, for big days, for farm
er’s picnics, for hospital purposes, for 
preventing railroads and telephone 
companies from raising rates every 
five minutes, for obtaining better ser
vice on the railroads and common car
riers, for any and every purpose that 
will benefit the city or county or 
state.

The question has' been raised ’ by 
some that the Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce and the former Hoard of 
Trade were not doing anything for 
the country districts. WhetV the 
question of better facilities the 
railroads in shipping fruits antLvcge- 
tables came up, when the question of

a raise in freight rates came up, when The county levied a publicity tax sev- 
the question of the rnfse in telephone eral years ago but took it o ff on ae
rates came up, the entire county of count of the war coming on'with its 
Seminole was effected and is effected additional-burden of taxation and ser- 
and will be effected in the years to j vice. Every progressive county in 
come. The Sanford Board of Trade ( the state' has a publicity tax. Every 
and now the Chamber of Commerce progressive city in the state has a 
sends men to these meetings, pays | Chamber of Commerce and with but 
their expenses, gets out statistics, one or two exceptions the city Cham- 
puts in time and money and at the ber of Commerce uses tho publicity 
present time Sanford money is doing.tax of the county to assist in the
it for whom? For the entire county 
of Seminole and the entire county 
suffers Just as Sanford suffers when 
the raise is made. If the raise in 
rates nsked for at this time which 
means ruin to the business men goes 
through it will hit every iqerchant 
and every man doing business in this 
county. There should never be any 
division o f county and county seat 
when the interests of all alike arc 
wrapped up In the same package and 
what helps one helps the other.

And then what about the out-of- 
town property owner who is never 
here to take part in any advertising 
campaign, to become a member of 
the Chamber of Commerce, to get 
soaked on every proposition for mon
ey that cornea up and they come reg
ular and often to the business men of 
Sanford? What about the person 
who does not live here and takes no 
part in helping Sanford and Seminole 
county to grow, but takes his toll out 
of the city just the same. Ho carries 
none of the burdens. He just “ takes” 
and never “puts.” * But with the pub
licity tax he pnys his part because it 
is levied in the ‘ taxes. And you 
would never get him to “ put”  in any 
other way.

There are so many ways in which 
thin publicity tax helps the city and 
the county that it would take all the 
space in this paper to enumerate all 
of.them. There is so much to be said 
in fnvor of this tax and so little (o 
be said against it that any fair-mind
ed petson will agree to it,once it is 
put up to him in a fair-minded way. 
Of course there are some people who 
arc against advertising the city and 
county, who ore willing to let tho oth
er fellow pny his way, to let the other 
fellow do all the work and spend all 
the money to make him rich, to make 
his property more valuable, to mnko 
his business better, to allow the bur
den of making a better city and coun
ty to fall on the sholdors of the ones 
who are willing to shouldeT it. And 
then Inst, but not least, this publicity 
tax is no new thing for Sanford or 
for Seminole county to try «̂ ut. We 
have had it before. The city donates 
so much each yeur for this purpose.

movements that mean so much to the 
commonwealth in general whether 
they* live, in the heart-of the city or 
in the country.

The Herald has not asked and will 
not ask either the city or the county 
officials for any money 4ot any pur
pose. Wo will, leave all these mat
ters to the judgment of the city and 
county officials. But where other! 
progressive cities and counties In the 
state and in other states set aside a 
certain sum for this purpose it would 
be well for Seminole and for Sanford 
to continue the good work if it is pos
sible to do so. And they w ill. find 
the majority o f the citizens of the 
city and of the county behind them 
always with the idea that they will 
do their duty as they see it and will 
save the tax payers money as much 
as possible in,.avery way and that 
they will not be penny wise and 
pound foolish. That they will look at 
this matter in the broad spirit of co
operation and helpfulness.

And If every citizen of Seminole 
county wns a member of the Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce there would be 
no necessity of having a publicity tax. 
Or if every town in Seminole .county 
had a Chamber of Commerce and ev
ery man in that community was a 
member there would be no necessity 
of a publicity tax and if every man in 
Sanford was a member of the Cham
ber of Commerce------

Well, it would be the miilenium. 
Show us a city or town or hamlet

ting reaulta from your board 
them about it at the meeting,, ,2  
dont stand back and criticise a o S  
thing In which you are not takln 
an active part. aklD*

And then compare your * chanee. 
now and your chances a few year3 . * 
and see it Sanford and Seminole com! 
ty aro not making progress.

• CLEAN UP.

This is the season of the year when 
we are apt to be lax on the clean up 
proposition. Many people are awav 
from home a bit and they are apt to 
forget about the back yards and the 
alleys and about that rubbish and 
weeds that should have more atten. 
tlon now than ever before. It is verr 
essential that the city be kept clean 
for the next two or three months, f t  

■hould be kept clean every month in 
the year as far as that is concerned 
but now is the crucial period for sick- 
nees and disease stalks through the 
land ab^ut this time of the year. Th* 
tall weeds and grass and cans half 
filled with water and the various 
places where mosquitoes could breed 
are the things that, should receive the 
attention nbt only of the citizens but 
of the city department. There is con
siderable laxity on the part of all of 
us and we can all take this matter to ' 
ourselves. Artel we hope the city de- 
pertinent will get Busy on this weed 
question and this ‘garbage question 
and not only clean up and get busy on 
Iheir part of the business but see that 
everybody does likewise. Sanford is 
one of the healthiest cities in the 
world and we want to keep it that 
way.

And then it makes our city more 
b«autiful.

At a recent ‘ dinner of the Bald 
Head Club in London prizes were 
awarded for-Jhe barest head, marks

without a live board of trade. or'T)oing given for “color" and “polish" I 
Chamber of Commerce or live organ
ization of some kind boosting the city 
and we will show you a dead town, 
hamlet or village. Show us a place 
that does not back up the Chamber 
of Commerce where they have one 
one we will show you a dead city. All 
of you in this community know that 
you never accomplished anythin# by 
your individual efforts. It always 
took the united efforts of the Board 
of Trade to put over any of the big 
things in the past and it will take the 
united efforts of the Chamber of Com
merce to put them over in the future.

It is useless to argue the question.
And if you don't think you are get-

in addition to “ Bparseftess." Prizes 
were also given for the best solitary 
hair and for the best “ fringe.''—Or
lando Sentinel.

Well, there is more sense in that 
than in hnving those so-called auto
mobile races at the beach on the 
Fourth o f Juiy.

------------ o—i---------
' The price of everything even to la
bor is down and many of the utility 
plants over the country are lowering 
their rates. Can we expect a lower 
rate here in Sanford?

Ice should be thd cheapest thing we 
enn buy in the summer time.

HERE IS THE LATEST FORD STORY

RAISE IN RATES

The cabinet will remain on the job. 
The congress-will remain on the job 
in the hot weather, so says the head
lines of the papers. And why 
shouldn't they? The common people 
a to remaining-on the job even though 
It is summer,, and we put them lip 
there to stay on the job until it is 
finished. We nre paying them for 
this job and if they do not want the 
Job let them get off.

Germans Plan Great Legal Battle 
for Property Seized in the War, says 
a dispatch. Sure, wo knew it. We 
fight the war, we win the war, wo pay 
all the taxes, wo are harrassed to 
death with war taxes and collectors 

jnow we will hand everything bock 
tho Germans. That is America, all 

•over. Well, all we have to say is 
When you make another call 

nr Volunteers you will have to mak<̂  
d'and long. 9

, . --- ------------- o-----------------

Judge Stewart hns been cased off 
the board of county commissioners of 
Vo!ueia„Judge Stewart has been sued 
for $60,000 by the law firm of Gardi
ner & Brass for damages, the attor- 
neys for tho board have been exon
erated of aB charges of bribery 
brought by Judge Stewart and it 
would seem that the Stewart star is 
an the wane. But you can never tell 
anything about our neighboring coun
ty, A man is lifcble to bo governor 
of tho state one minute and in jail the 

:;;next.

In the face of the fact that tin* rail- 
ronds have already been grunted a 
raise in rates and nlf of us arc paying 
all we can stand today the common 
carriers have asked for another raise. 
In ihe face of the fact thnt the rail
roads have reduced the wages of their 
employees the *railroads have nsked 
for a new rate that would eliminate 
the water competition, In tho face 
of the fact that all commodities are 
coming down in price the railroads 
have nsked for another raise.

The American people, however, will 
rot stand for it and there arc some 
of the greatest Americnn people in 
the United States congregated in the 
Southeastern states where this rnise 
will become effective if the common' 
enrriera nre not squelched now nnd 
forever in their greed for gold. We 
have gone just as far with them ns 
we intend to'go and if the government 
wishes to preserve the good old con
stitution nriy longer the government 
will take a decided stand on this mat
ter now and tell the rnilroads that 
they cannot hnvc any more raises in 
freight rates. Sanford will not stand 
for it and* Sanford will tell them so at 
the hearing in Atlanta. We may not 
kpow as much as the railroad ex
perts on the. matter of rates but we 
know when we arc being gouged nnd 
we know that when tho water rates 
are eliminated that we cannot do bus
iness any longer in Florida.

Write to your senators nnd con
gressmen nt. Washington and Btir 
thein up to the enormity of the latest 
crime in railroad circles. Write to 
them to take steps to prevent it or 
stop down nnd out.

Write to everyone thnt hns any in
fluence and tell them that the time 
has come when the people of tho 
southeast will not stand for any more

**\Ve use our car for chasing wolves, coyotes and foxes. We must have 
casings that stand up, for we make our own roads, and after trying a 
number of difTeikint makes we find there is no tire like Diamond. 
Wolves go fast, coyotes faster, and we go fastest— consequently we 
have supreme confidence in Diamonds.’ ’

AN D REW  DAKKE and FRED DAH LEN , Cutbank, Mont.

F U L L  o r  L IF E

Buy Diamonds for economy. They are the 
real thrift tires, and have been standard 
for twenty-five years.

i ? •

The Diamond Rubber Company, Inc.
A k r o n , Ohio

CORD AND FABRIC

' DIAMOND RED AND GREY TUBES

W IGHT BROS. CO., Inc.

You Can Get DIAMOND TIRES at

THERE'S A MAN AT THE CURB TO SERVE YOU

X --V
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Freight Rates Boosted 
Instead of Dropping, 

Orlando is Aroused Stay at Home Sunday 
and EatThe Orlando Reporter-Star has the 

following:
That railroad rates are to be boost

ed in the new revision of the tariff 
instead of taking n, downward shoot, 
notwithstanding the reduction of some 
four hundred millions of dollars in 
wages which has been allowed the 
roads by the United States railroad 
labor board, would seem from classi
fication of the new ratea which have 
been received by Secretary Cox of the 
Chamber of Commerce and which will 
be taken up as special business of 
that body at tomorrow's luncheon.

The readjustment deals with rates 
to and from points in southern terri
tory. A hearing will be given the 
proposed rates in Atlanta beginning 
July II, when complaints will be con
sidered. All those who desire to un
derstand the question of the raise 
fully should attend the luncheon of 
the Chamber of Commerce tomorrow.

The claseificatiohs In most all In
stances from various points corre
spond In most cases to the above, in 
regard to the changes proposed.

FINE MEETING AT VALDEZ 
HOTEL LAST 

NIGHT LAMB OR V E A L

CHOICE DEEF AN D  FORKWorld’s Leading Authorities Show Just Whal 
Tanlac Really Is and Explain Effect of EacI 
o f Ten Ingredients on the Human System 
Power of Medicine Conclusively Proven.

A number of progressive citizens of 
S^ford met in the Valdez Hotel on 
Wednesday night and perfected a lo- OR GOOD FRYERS

branch of the Conopus Club, " A  
jfotional Organization" for the pur-

BEST BLUE ROSE RICE A T  8c lb.
A  day never passes but what thousands o f  people ask the 

questions: What is TanlacT W hy its phenomenal success? W hy 
do we hear so much about it?  and W hy has this preparation so far 
out-stripped all other medicines o f its kind?

The answer to these questions is easy and can be explained in 
ju st one word— merit. Tanlac is scientifically compounded and 
represents years of work, study, experimentation and research by 
some o f  the foremost chem ists and pharmacologists o f America.

The Tanlac formula la purely ethi-' Tanlac which, because of their in- 
cal and complies with all National and fluencc upon the appetite, digestion^ 
State pure food laws. It is purely assimilation and elimination, improve 
vegetable and ia made from the most the nutrition and vita! activity o f all 
beneficial roots, herbs and barks the tissues and organs of the body 
known to Materia Medica. The Tan- and produce that state of general 
lac Laboratories art among the larg- tonicity which Is called health.

The United States. Dispensatory 
makes the following comment regard
ing another ingredient:

"It may be used In all cases of pure 
Altogether, there are ten Ingred- 1 debility of the digestive'organa or 

lenta In Tanlac, each of which Is of wherq a .general tonic Impression Is 
recognized therapeutic value. ' required,"

In referring to one of the most im- j There are certain other ingredients 
portant Ingredients of Tanlac, the En- described in the Dispensatory, and In 
cyclopedia Brittnniea says: other standard medical text-books, as

'It has been the source of the most having'n beneficial action upon the oi;- 
valuabte tonic medicines that have g^ns of secretion, whose proper func- 
eVer been discovered." tinning results in a purification o f the

In referring to other of the general blood streams passing through them, 
tonic drugs contained in Tanlac, the In this manner, objectionable and pol- 
13th edition of Potter’s Therapeutics; aonous Ingredients of the blood are 
a standard medical text took, states removed and the entire system invig- 
that "they Impart general tone and orated and vitalized, 
strength to thw entire system, incluc)- Tonic and Body Builder,
ing all organs and tissues." | Tanlac was designed primarily for

This same well known authority in the correction of disorders of the 
describing the physiological of still stomach, liver nnd bowels. At the

poje promoting and developing any 
interest or project for th e benefit of 
the towns and cities In which branch- 
u  of Conopus are organized provid
ing the people are Interested.

The Sanford branch of Conopus will 
interest itself with all matters of a

WILSON'S CERTIFIED OLEO, 30c lb,

13 LBS. SUGAR FOR $1.00

GARDN ER'S FRESH CAKES

FRESH VEGETABLES AN D FRU ITS
civic nature pertaining to the do# 
nlopment of the town, ^nd will co
operate with other organizations of a 
like nature in their endeavor to build 
Sanford up to the rank it should hold

YOU CAN GET THEM ALL AT

u  a dty. Conopus is well fitted to 
render service to Sanford and to In
dividuals, because Co nopus has a ccn- Under'report 14, section one, all IRA D. MARTIN, Proprietortnl clearing house which enables a 
group of people or an individual to

this country.freight from New Orlean to Orlando 
will be rated as follows: Class one,

obtain desired information regarding 
any subject or project o f a civic or 
business nature. :., ,

Conopus docs not limit Its membor- 
ship to one member from a firm, bus
iness or profession, neither is it limit
ed as to classification as applied to 
the business world, but it Is limited as 
to qualification of members. More 
than one party to a firm or business 
may become a member of Conopus 
providing the qualifications aro met.

At . the meeting last night the fol- 
lowing officers .were elected:

Past President— Dr. C. J. Marshall.
President—Dr. E. G. Mobley. •
Vice-President—Dr. W. T. Langley.
Treasurer— Robert I)ccn.
Secretary—S. A. B. Wilkinson.
Directors—F. F. Dutton and L. A. 

Crumley.
The following committees were ap

pointed:
Committee on Constitution nnd By- 

Laws- S. A. II. Wilkinson, Dr. C. J. 
Marshall, W. E. Walthal, E. S. Ward, 
G. L. Hledsoo nnd C. L. Polk. „

Booster Committee: .S. A. B, Wil
kinson, Dr. C. J. Marshall, P. A. Mere, 
W. K. Walthal, E. S. Ward, T. J. Eag
an, C L. Polk, Dr. E. G. Mobley, fl. 
L Bledsoe, Robert Dcen and II. P. 
Smith. '•

The next meeting will be held 
Tuesday night July 12th in the Valdez 
Hotel at eight o'clock. All members 
are urged to be present, for at this 
meeting the Constitution nnd by-laws 
will be adopted.

present 222, proposed, 200; class twfl, 
present, 193, proposed, 224; class 
three, present, 182, proposed, 198; 
class fouT , present, 167, proposed, JOG; 
class five, present, liOVi, prop s*d, 
135; class six, present, 110’ propose* 
112; jltsa A presjV S2; propmed 
91; class B, present, 84^4, proposed, 
104; class C, present, 71, proppsc’d, 70; 
class D, present, 56, proposed, 02.

NOTICE TO CREDI 
TORS

notice or arscuL boms elxctiob roa
SPECIAL TAX SCHOOL DtSTXIOT BO. S, 
(OVIEDO). SEMI BOLE COUNTY, JTOIIDA.
WIiu . m : A (willIon ha* b*#n pr##»Bt#4 to

th# I'n.iatj IVianl ot IHI.IIc I»aln»cllo« for 
SomhnUf ('.amtj. Horlita. ■•!*u#.t b j ww» IU*n 
twrntj fl># [*r rent or lb# ilnlf quaUfl#*! * We
ll.ra m l i l l l l  within Hiwrlil T n  School Dlatrtcl 
No. .1 KtfIcilol*. BcnilhoW (V intr. n«ct.|»,
Inc amt pellthmln* Mia IW nlJ lloatil «r Fvbllr 
tn.lrurllun fur tWnilnola IVmnljr, FhwMa. lo ccn 
ami oilier an flw tlin  to be hebl wIIMn aabl 
S(«-|al Tat Mrhr.il IHalrlrl No. S. Utile. In) 
Memlwile (Vuiilj, riortita, to ileleruilne wheth
er or hot there aba II be l*#tM*l bjr lb# calil 
Mpertnl Tat Srtnnl IHalrlrl No. 3. tomta la I be 
anm <ir I3H.000.IW. ttie (iroreeda o f anrb Irawla 
til lie U»eil t»r the (>tir|N## of heqnlrlnr. bolM- 
Inc, enlarging, fnrnl.hlng or other* lae Implor
ing w Imp.I lull,III,,a ami errant croon,la end for 
llie atrloalre uae of the public free arbonla 
within aald Mpeelal T ct Mrhonl IHatrtet No. 3, 
M.e prio-eeila of llie aald bond Inane emcamtJng 
In f'jo.(Ht) in |o I— uneil for the pnrjioM net 
forth In aabl pellllon. ami lo lie ripendrd ami 
ill.lmtor.l lit a manner following, to-will

1, SIT,1*10.00. to tie naeit In hulltllng and 
-(nroWblne a -l i .- i l  for while 1-1.11,lieu at
0*1#-bi, ria.

3 U o i i  III lo I-I uaeil In rularcloc ami 
funil.lilnc a negro m IhwI al liilela , Fbwlila.

3. fl.OOo.M to u. uaeil for the purt-baae of 
furnlahliica ami lisrlilenlala fur all m-boola with- 
Iti Mill Mpeelal Tea Rrtiqnt Ulalrlrt, and.

WI.ereaat Tlie l'iwnlf Itnanl of I'jhlV  In- 
atnirtion for Mem I mile t'mmlr. I'li>fi*ta. baa rare- 
fullj ciaoiliirtl aabl |iellllim and baa anrer- 
lalnml that more than twenty-fire |>er rent 
i.f the Jill) ipialtfleit rlertor* reabttoc wltbln 
>*t,l Mperlal l i t  M.tneil IM.Irb'l No 3. |0*l#-hl) 

Cminty. riotlila, bare .lci.nl .al.l (wtl-

I hereby give notice 
to all parties owing me 
an account over ninety 
days old, unless satis
factory settlement is 
made within sixty days 
from this date your ac
count will be advertised

, Yours truly 
CATES CRATE CO 

July 8,1921. 47-tfc

This Sunday, July 11th, Rev. W. T. 
Rancher, of Apopka, will be over to 
preach at Moore's station church, if 
his health will permit as it will be 
the last Sunday until the first of 
September that there will be preach
ing or Sunday school services held ns 
it has been a custom to hnvc n vaca
tion here each summer.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Chorpcning nnd 
son, Carl, were guests Sundny nnd 
Monday of Mr. and Mrs. Dwight 
Rnhbitt at their cottage at Oonmndo 
Bench.

Mr. arid Mrs. Henry A. Ferguson, 
nnd family, of Richmond nvenue, left 
in their car Inst Thursday for their 
former home, Parkton, N. C., for the 
summer.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A.,Corpany drove to 
Loughmnn Inst Friday on n business

Hfiiiliiii!* 1 
I Inti, anti WliffPlj
•traction F«r HmiltPi!# Flnilila. lit«, by
rratiluthm f lilsf da> dclFftulft#d lt»at Im»u4«
Itt IIm* Mll)t Of IJlI.IKMinO will hr miulrod
for I he foflli 111 aild petlllntt, Jtid
wl.filt «rt ptiumffalrjl n#rehlit«¥i». aald hfluli 
In Itrar 1 tile real at llie fate of all (iff rent 
ill i**£ itBll jvef aiifiniti, Ifiteml ^ajald#
* mm ill 11 1,4*101* to la* dated July la I* 11*21. and
the* Jifllir J jna| *jf Id l-tjvil* lo l«*nvmw nine add
luuaUr ttdrijr jrara aflrr the d lle  ibcreuf- 

SOW, Therefore, In fiumumro uf law. a ltd lit 
[»nr»naMrt* of * ro*iduttou of title Hoard tfda 

,day noflrv la beffhy given that on
Ibe bib ilax of AttgUal. A. I» IU21. ati election 
will l»e Itelil ar*d ll»e aaiue I* lA r̂ehj virvlrrcd to 

livid Itt S|*wlal Tak IMn-d f>l«Vrlr| ,N.». .1. 
lilt|odoi Seminole •TiHinlr. I'lorlda, to deter-
ndur wrhe!lief of not llrere abaII l*e |Mt*rd by
the aald ^ erls l Tat fhli*adi tHattlH No 2, 
lllitcitui Kerultmle l'utility, I’ tiivlila, tinnd* 111
Hu* piitii of In t*ear IntirNt at the
rale of alt par cm l Id F*r rentl aimuui,
Intrfrat able Pend a nil H ally i !**'*ida In lie 
dated July.lat, lU2t; the i»rlnvli»j|l of **fd l*>nda 
to leotioi due and payable thirty year* after 
the dale thereof* «a l* provided for In that 
rerfain rwlulkiti llda day adopted by tbla 
I’tmnfjr lb*ard i»f l*«ibllf luatmctkm f*»r Semi- 
nob* I'iwinty Florida. In wldHi aMd eb-rlbtti 

j only fle*ae duty •pialirtiol rlerliifa wlai are 
frv-** IhiLW* residing wltbln aabl Hj Heel a I Tat 
Hv|mmi| Idatrlvt Mu. 3 lllvledo) Neinliwde t'lriUk 
ly, Fbirbia. ahall entllled,In tote

Tlie aald elfodlmi an urdvred lo line held all a II 
Iw held at the f*o|lln< jdave vrllbin paid N|te«iaj 
TTl* Sf)H8r| IMatrlrl So, d, tOvletlo) Heudnola 
romtty* Ktorlda* wliftr' tb# tail general alee* 
thin a i l  held. Ihruttglioul aald dtatrlvt, to wit: 
Ai prerlnn Jfn. 5, and I1«p •aid elerijon* ahall 
lietlield in Hrnitdliner wllli law, and thw In- 
P|*ee|nra and elerka of the tilling place ahall 
make prnrnfd return It* the County lbmrd of 
I'lildh1 Inatnirtloci for Kendnola County, rb*rlita, 
Itumvdlslr Iv after the aald alert lull and* the 
tabulation vt th* tot# |«dlad. and lh# iVunty
Hoard of Ctihllr loairurthoi for rMuiltiol# Cutiii-
tr. Ftorida* will he In at»eelal meeting at 10 
4»*rk*rk A, II. «4i the llttti day of Attgual, A. It. 
II»2l, to Foret*e tlie return* of the aald election 
and t** delerodlie and Certify (he reaulta Cliefyvjf.

'I be fidluifltig named are hereby ap|a*lulnl 
ami designate*] aa Clerk and ln«pec!r»ra to Ih»|i| 
mot nOiiart the aald election at the polling 
place or pretine I nametl, to wit:

At iTet Inet So. R, {(Ivledo) Foiling 1‘lice, 
laattfort'a Hifre

l l - ’.ll. Mecall, ftteen Sr loon’ , J. It. In*
•jM.iurB, amt It. W. Lawton, Cletk.

All i*f wtitrh la done and ordered by the Cmin* 
ty Ibkard of |fvihllr tnatrurlbui for Hem I note 
CtKinly* Florida. In regular aeaalwn 
Ihla the 9tb day nf July. A. I». It»2l.

I\ r . IIAIIIU80N, 1 
C. A. PAI.LAH.

T. XV11,1.1 A MS,
County * Hoard of l*ublle Instruction 

for IkmliMde (Xwttjr* I’ lorlda.
%Ulewt:

come to pirss as it -will bo a great 
benefit. Not a season passes but-the 
growers have great losses caused by 
luck of sufficient drninnge. All prop
erty owners both men nnd women, 
are asked to sign on the datted line. 
Messrs. Bromley, Bledsoe, Chnpman, 
Dutton nnd others ure busy, helping to 
make it come to pass. Every one is 
glad to help such n public benefit 
along. The canal will drain 7,000 
ncres, it is said.

WANTED
WANTED—Young cow. Must b* 

fresh and good milker, J. II. Mai
mer, Box 103, Sorrento, Fla. 18-tfc #Hi*-d ground* and fur the #itdu*iy# uaw o f 

the put. I If free w within aabl UperUI T i l
Hr lam I (ilalrtri No. 3, Peiiiluule Cmittljr, Fhuid*# 
the prnrerd* «>f I be aald Umd taaua amtmrtllitg 
In t^UUU.(N) tu In* uaed fur th# purpoaea W t 
birth In aald (wlHItm. ami to bf tipanded and 
dtabfiraed In a manner fullnwlng, tn wl(:

1. $17,4 VMt.no to W  uaevl In building am)
furnUhlng a *vImm»1 for white children at 
0*ledi*. Ila.

2- IJ.tMRi.fRt in be uaed Itt enlarging and fur-
nlahliig a negro ***twai| at OtlriUi, f'lurlfla.

2 iijmiimi lo I*e uaed fr*r the purrliaae of 
furiitaidiig* nn»l Inrldetttala fur all aehoula with* 
In »ahl Hjserlal fa % HU htMid IHatrlrt, and

W here a a 11 la the aetme, of I 1j In 1 Hoard that 
ll vitjubl tie tfl the brat Intrreat nf Oiwclal T a i 

IHatrlrt N<», d In*lrdu|, Heudnute Ctum- 
ly, Florida, to laaue Um>U In the aunt uf̂  
000.00, the pruceevla lire fro f Id la* uaed and 
#V|iended Id the maimer and for the purjHWra 
and ohjeeta aa.are hereinabove aet forth and fen

NELSON for all kinds of 
31-tic

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. L. ifenloy, of Cel
ery nvenue, arrived home front At
lanta on Friday from a two weeks 
stny at their former home. Two cf 
their neices accompanied them homo 
for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Prevntt nnd son 
spent the Fourth at New Smyrna 
with Mrs. I’ revatt's people. Althcia 
Curry accompanied them home for a

WE WANT a Indy or gentleman agent 
for the genuine J. R. Watkins Pro

ducts in Sanford nnd other vacant 
towns. A big opportunity for any 
hustler. Write today for free sam
ple and free particulars of our won
derful offer.—J. R. Watkins Co., G5 
Memphis, Tcnn. 44-4tp

TAhK SALTS TO FLUSII KIDNEYS 
IF BACK HURTS OR BLAD

DER BOTHERS. -triKXTM WANTED—Watklna Ruimiirr Ditiika.
Walklu* fuuMintU Oil Khattipun and a Idg 

Una o f  » f» r  Id7 fdhar Quality lln M l  aro Mg 
a**llrra. \X> w*nf a lady or rm lhm in  agrut 
In Hanftiftl and olhaf vatant rlllro. Wrllv to- 
«l w jr fur f i w  aNiuph* and part leu lira. J It. 
Walk In* l i i „  til. AtrmpliU. T**nn. 47-ftp

m a^alsM of hot witir an* 
phoopnato provanta lllnaaa 

and kaopa us fit,

la atalnl In aa|.| iwllltun
Tkal It la Hut 

It.-a r >1 of fuW le 
F kM a. that 

tl.e at.tn.inl of l..m!a rr-j.itrr-1 Uw [IV |inrp«M-«
" jwtllli.n la lb* 

Ilia I (lie aald Utola aliatl

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Owen, of Mt. 
Dorn, were callers at the Ellsworth 
home on Bcnrdall avenue Sunday,

It would be much ensler to tell of 
those who stayed at home the Fourth 
than those who went away because 
practically everybody went some 
where.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wiley Wilson, of 
Cameron City had another daughter 
born to them a few days ago.

EaBt Sanford- friends will be inter
ested to know that Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed. 
J. Mulligan hnvc gone to Green Covo 
Springs to mnkc their home. Mr. 
Mulligan will to’ manager of the 
Southern Bell Telephone Company at 
thdt place.

Mrs. Frnnciq McDougal Swarfon is 
at homo from the Hot Springs, Ark., 
hospital where she is trnining for a 
graduate nurse. She will be hero for 
about a month. Her mother, Mrs. G. 
C. McDougal, has been quite ill for 
several weeks.

There was some

* Tl»*roffiro It** It It 
tlrtrnulnilkm ofltb f*
Ififttfwthm fur tftniilnol# rimntjr.

Mid libjvif * wl J ft Wald
■Util of I3UMMMI1 
tn*«r Inlrroat at I hr ralr of *1 fkMf rout p#r fen* 
tiutu; iin* liilrnrH ui aabl Uuidi lo lo* payable 
*r ml •annually; raid l*jnd* tu lie datrd July l#t, 
IU2I, and l«* mature thirty yrarv after Ihr dale 
tbrrrfjf, and,

H**t |b Further |tr*iltr|, That a i i e d i t
rh-rilno tie btJd Ih wild Rfirrlal T»* Hehool Die- 
trlrt No, 3 (UtIo Iu), Hemlnnlr rvunly, llnrldai 
In aW'ordmrr wllti !«ar, to detriruloe whether 
fir not (here ahall be Uannl by aald Hpeclil T a i 
tichoed DUtrlrl No. 3 (Ovledol, Herulnol# 1 ’oiln- 
ly, Florida, l»u»U a* are pro?bird for tn Ihla 
v™hitbMb and.

He It Forther Ueeolved; Tlial llile roeoln*
Hon Ih* putdhlinl In Hi# Hanford llrffehL ft 
K^napaper itnhUahod In Hemlrude Fouaty, Fkwl- 
d(« nil without laid JtpeHal Tfei flrhftnl Ida* 
trlrt No, .7, there losing no newepeper publlahet! 
within aald ftperlal Tat HsIokJ 1 >i■ ir 1 ct No. 3,

SAYS A GLASS OF HOT WATER 
AND PHOSPHATE PREVENTS 

* ILLNES.y AND KEEPS 
US FIT.

LOU MAt.l*—Twu young rowa, froth, good, rnIlk* 
rr* and trfy  gmtle Impilrr of k f i a  ■ l|tr> âolll̂ , tXj,, ClrneTa. JA-Ttc

FOR SALE—Good farm mule in good 
condition.— M. Fleischer. ll-2G-tfc

Just ns coal, when it burns, leaves Celery Seed’ Just arrived, 
behind Incombustible ashes, so the ed direct from France. In 
food and drink taken day after day Vilmorin sealed packages 
leaves in thfe alimentary canal indl- and see us.—The L. Allen i 
gestible material, which if not com- Sanford, Fla. 
pletely eliminated from the system poll SALE— No. 817 West 
each day, bucomes food for the mil-. Eight rooms and bath. I 
lions of bncterin which infests the nf](j write box 782,
bowels. From -this mass of left-over pjn< 
waste, toxins nnd ptomaincliko poi
sons nre formed nnd sucked into the

OutlrnMti,

i «  • . r-k fur four «irr.'wlt» w.rk«.
Till* mulalloti tdaolnl la rr*uLir «M*lan

t (lir Cwinlf lloirtl uf l*uti!!r. Iiutrnrll*ia fur

1. I*l!|t, | R l w l
S K tfllf/ (<l lltHhl. «\ l‘. IIAII III SON

r. A. DA I t, AS.
MIEtl T. WII.I.IAMS,

Oumlf tloaol uf I'Bhtlr lu.lrarllua 
fur Htnlmlr (Vutoljr, ElurliU.

t'1 wlninli,Von x ifiE—is*ii) nioi **«ri »iu**.Mrk /.-(l*i(i *n. . *___ y - ' 41) (S*rt| nf It- *,,! I

IOI( SAI.II -W ill*  W finilallr itilrt.n*, 
it  Mailin'* llrral •train*.— W. II. Altanmulr Sfolnr*. I'la.

OK DEM TO HOLD AN FLECTION IB SFEC- 
IAL TAX SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. J, (OVIE- 
DO) SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA.Men and women who can’t get feel

ing right must begin to take inside 
baths; Before breakfast each morn- J 
in tf drink a glass of hot water withj 
a teaspoonful o f limestone phosphate The G. I. A. to B, of L. E. have 
in it to wash out of the towels the Hosed their regular meetings until 
previous day’s poisons and toxins, ar.d further notice. Soclnl meetings will 
to keep the entire ailmcnvkry c.inni be held on the second Tuesday o f each 
clean, pure, and fresh. \ month at the homes of the members.

Those wbo arc subject to sick head- Will meet with Sister Lllja on Thurs-

nuicist here; take n spoonful In a glass 
"f water before breakfast for a few 
days and your, kidneys willjthen act 
fine- This famous salts Is made from 
the acid o f gropes and lemon juice, 
combined with lithio, and has been 
used for generations to flush and 
stimulate sluggish kidneys, also to 
neutralize the acids In urine, so It no 
linger llrritates,* thus ending bladder 
weakness.

Jad Salta Is inexpensive; cannot In- 
jure» and makes a dellghtfull effervea- 
C(,nt lithla-water drink.— Adv.

V ; a ‘fill!*, !>•• Irrfi |,rr**nl„l it, Inala, anti K if l f
lit- Cutnt) ll»ar<l uf I’nhtli- !u*trii,tl,*i fur 
St>tt.|iB,k> 1 'mmlr, n..,|,la. utt Juoc Tib. IICII. 
*lfu**l !•> liuur I It am tw rtitfflir  |u-r rani uf 
tlir it ill* ■(U*l|f(r.| ulrrTur* r*-*ttllM(f wlltitn S(»c. 
la) Tat Srl)i*i| |)|a(tlrl No. A, J Or l-.lnt Aatulnal* 
luilnlr, fk o l.li, aaktua ami i-llttouln* tliat an 
•Union l*> l»M  nllbln aalj S|*rlal Taa Krlw.il 
IHalrlrl Nu. :i H ).(*,(-,t KamliwU I'uanljr, riurl- 
tla, lo lUIrrmln* U r tjarailun a* to wtirllirr ur 
nut l»unl* In II* aim uf |3>,ikn.lQ MioII |# 
U*or,l Ity *al.| H|irrlal T*» K< lioul Dlalflrl No. 
S. (Orlribi) tba |irur«rtU tlmruf lo loi tun I fur 
Hu* |rtir|»_r uf aC|qlr|ns. iMillillns, rnlartlna. 
fnrnUlilm nr u itrrolrr |n-(,rur|na win*it build- 
in- • anil nrlAwt anmnda. and for Ibr rtrlnilra 
u*r uf lb* (itiltlli- ft*-# arthniU o il  bln Mill S(irr- 
tai Taa Kit .ml l>l*lrlrt No. 3. KroiltwU ('uan- 
tr, I'lortila.

Tl'i-rrfur# It# II Itranlrnl: Tint'an # Ur I ion 
NOTICE or AFFUCATIOB FOB TAX DIZD! »■» and lb# *au:» la li#r*l.» m lrm l lo I* U*k!

UNDER SECTION 17» OENEXAL BTAT* «*» Hal.t Kjiw-lal Tai Krlwol Dlairtrt No. 3urra. law« or Florida iii«i#<.ioi s#n,in-)i# ronnijr. riorida. on o» nth
• ■ • ---------  * <laj Uf A ns u*l. A. !», m i .  lo ilaipniitn# «b*lie

Nollr# I. Crtrbr sl»#n Ural Mrt. Sarah U. jr  «r »of IL#r# .1.11 «# I-ur.l h/ Sp#r|al Tai 
Lawton. (>ofr|,a##r Af Ta* IXIIflrai# N*. 3r>3. Kduuil IHalrlrl No. 3, (O*l#tlo) KrmtnoW |Aau». 
ilafbtl tb# Olh il*r of JolZ, A. D. IDIS,. ban ru#d JZ- D »H «. In It # atin or 330.000.00, lo
•aid rvrt!fle«t(* lo mj offlrr, and hfef mad* ij>- '**-r Inlarrol «| lli« inf# of gig |«*r root <0
|i!|p#tMi fur Ife* ilwl In !•*»# In ifinmlinr* Prt rontl p#y uptuitu. lMrrr*l iwriliV wml in 
** ML l«V. J**lil rortlflrfetfe vnibrarv* tb.» fol ImU t» b# ilfefrd July III, 1021, Bud lo

flH® H utvtiiy  to HoardNOTICE
misinformation 

printed in our East Sanford nows Inst 
week and wo will herewith correct 
the same: R. B. Chapman has not 
sold his BeardoU avenue farm and 
docs not wish to sell. The John Ilus- 
Sell farms have not any of theirt been 
sold but they are for sale wo under
stand. The Harry Ward farm of. 15 
acres on the west side of Beardall ave
nue has been sold to E, W. Pot 
Jackson, Mich. Mr. Potter and

The Haight A Magee garage has thir^oridn^seison'snd btilld a home j tiring Internal sanitation; 
ninths many changes lf» the psst few ;on Beardall avenue. r _‘  ‘ - -
wceks and the garage has taken bn a' 
ritified air. , The front of the build
ing has a new coat of paint, cmbell- 
l»hcd with nAv signs, and the storage 
department has. been beautified with

kinuui a VVWAAa ■AM.IUil 4 UVt
CIRCUIT. IB AND FOR SEMINOLE 

COUNTY. FLORIPA

Halil# ,V. EoflUh. I'un|ilalaanl,

TIIOMAll K. r..N(ll.lS||. tUf*n<lant.
Tu Tt.ntuaa E. RnalUb;

ll aeiwartns fnun an aWlJatll (IU.1 In UiI# 
ran## that lb# mldfnf* of tb# tUffmlanl 1# 
n-)kntivB( tail Ibal ll I# IIh li#]|*r uf afnasl 
lh#t lb* it,r#n,lanl I, u*#f i.rnlf-mi* frara of . 
•a# ami |bal lb#t# la on |>#rwa la ll># Htat# 
nf Fb^lila Hi# aarrlr# nf a Mbpo#aa upoa *eal4 - 
bln.I th# Mill daf#m!aut.

Tb#r»fofr, job. THomaa R, Knfllah. ar# bar#, 
b j , r#.|nlml uo lb# lat >taj of Au,u*l. A. I), 
1D31. t# aepaar to lb# Mil o f ounplalfll m#U ? 
aralaat JUB In mb) ran##. o(b#rw!a« a J**r#» 
|i*n mnln*. «t|| bn ##i.i tUI# h# ralrml aialoat

S y— a - l - W. . r  " . ^ 3 ^ -
tt la fnrltar nnlara.l that aabl rnlllr* b#*pab- 

IUtu*l In III* Katlfnnl IMraU, a n#*rtpan#r pnb- 
’ labotl Is s#mlouI# 1‘uaatj, Flotilla, for four 
n«a#rnlt*r n##ka. *

Wlln*M ui j  lianj ami »#*l uf lb# abo»# »tal#4 
rwift on tbD Tib ilaj of Jnlj. A. I». I«3I. • 

IHKALI K. A. DOrOLAlU.
ll#f* Clrrall Court. , 

Hr:. V. R. IMM IM.AHS, D. u 
JOHN n. LRONAMI1Y. .

Sullrlhir amt nf iVmnwl fur lVia(ilaliua|

___*'aon quarter pound of limestone phosphate
•zpect'to^'be here* and iairm the land ^rom the drug store and begin prac- 
. . .  • ... _.* i_..n j _ u___ ' Hrlno- intiimftl ftunitAtinri; This Will

cost very little, but is sufficient to
Mr~and Mrs. Clarence Flower* and make anyone an enthusiast on the

young people, .of Celery avenue, and (subject.— Adv.
Mr. and ’Mrs. I. D. Hart and party | -------------------- 7-------
were at Coronado bcAch .celebrating CLEARWATER, ̂  July 2.—The In-
the 4th. t ■ tijun Beach Hotel, south of this city,
. ,T! iu ' •”  K*. b on  w loted  . .  lb . Youn* Wo-lated throughout East and South San- . . .  . ’
ford for a canal to be cut from Lake men’s Christian Association camp
Jessup to Lake Monroe to drain the from August 1 t« 16, It has been an-

_______ ,...r _____  truck farms and .the large area of on- noupccd here. The camp will to for
live* wire and demon- 1 cleared land laying between and in girls of grade and high school age

the vicinity. This la Ahe third time from all Y. W. C. A. clubs in Pinellas
___________  ; there has been art effort 1o have this county. Mrs. Harriet .Byrnes, of

carried through ahd It is hoped it will Tampfc, will be director o r  the qamp.

CARPETS AND RUGS WASHED 
AND CLEANED at your home or wo 
will call for and deliver.—Hamilton# 
Reach Electric Carpet Washers used. 
Phone 560, S17 East First 8treeL 
82-fltp 4G-2tp

cures sores,

Buy it with a Herald Want Ad,666 cures Malarial JFever.
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nr cxsouit ootmi or m  u t u h  nr. S ia m  circuit o r  Florida, um aoLX oountt
Georr* Gelnr#, Complainant. '

TO.
Jennl* Oil dm , Defendant. ,

CITATION
To Jennie Gi Is m , pl»M of r«#ldaar* i i U m i : 

Too »r» berth/ ordered to bo and appear be
fore our Mid court it tbo Coart Hou*# Id Bid - 
ford. Florid,. la tbo iboro entitled m om  on tbo 
ttrat Moodar io Annul, 1821, tbo n u  being 
tbo flrot day thereof, rod ■ ruto da/ of this 
Court, to BDiwar tbo bill of oaapUlot fUod 
birotn afalnat too, oho tbo aim* win bo taboo 
u  con tr ia d tod followed b / appropriate do

lt U fortbrr ordered that tbla order bo pub* 
tlihcd to tbo Buford It are Id, a newspaper pub- 
llabod to . Seminole Oouot/, Florid!, ooco n e t  
week for eUtt couoecetlro weeks.

(lire* under at/ bind tod soil of Mid Ooort. 
Ihlo tbo 33th da/ of M l/, m i ,

(BEAL) B. A. DOUGLASS,

UNDI* ttCTTOIf

, — 1 #
U.  ftren tbit f» „  .north n r  of T »i Certifies i* u l 

Sod di /  of Jane, A. I) inig " 
certifies!* la to/ office. , 1 1 “  ®*d 2  
cation for tax deed to le a n .i.“M B*4t l u  

certifies i*
■atlaated 1̂t/, rioridi, towlt: H lti „r

iL -:-u.*n<‘  *>■ «  « « ,

. Notice lo bereb/ (leas that we. tbo «»der- 
algued Incorporator*, intend to appl/ to 111* 
Excellency Cary. A. Hardee, Ooremor of tbo 
Btalo of Ftorida, at Tallabaasoo. Florida, ea 
tbo lltb da/ of Jnl/. A. D. I M ,  or aa moo 
thereafter n  we cia be beard, for Lotten Pat
ent to be loaned to tbo HASH-LINK ABSTRACT 
CORPORATION, of which corporation tbo fol- 
lowlof abaII bo tbo Artlclaa of Incorporation.

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION 
OF

NASH-Lnrx ABSTRACT CORPORATION 
ARTICLE L

Tbo aim* of tbla corporatkxi aboil be MASH- 
LINK ABSTRACT CORPORATION, and IU prin-

Legal Advertisements
NOTICE OP INCORPORATION

Notice li bereb/ xlren. that tbo undenJrsad 
Intend to appl/  lo the Honorable Cor/ A. Har
dee. Gorernoc of the .Slate of Florida, at Tal- 
labatoee, Florida, on tbo 12th da/ of Jo)/, A. 
P. i n i ,  for I-etten Patent Incorporating 

AUTOMOTIVE SOPPLT OOMEANT 
under the follow Inf proponed ebarter, tbo orif- 
Inal of which U now on file to tbe office of 
I bo Secratar/ of State at Taliabaoaee, Florida.

A. B. CORNET,
N.-E. W. HINT BUNK. 
J. N. NCHWEBBS.

PROPOSED ARTICLES OP XROORPOEATION 
OP

AUTOMOTIVE SOPPLT COMPART 
We, -the andenigued. bare a freed to aaeoclala 

oareelrea, and do bereb/ become associated, for 
the parpom of formtn* a bod/ politic mod cor
porate. under and b / rirtoa ef the lawa of the 
State of rtorida. and do bereb/ adept tba fol-

8*H-
beinf kaoeoeed at the dato'oT m. f  M  
rneb certificate tn tbe nim. of ,'„.t* u »e« M 
*"■  wU certificate ah“ ^  r U ^ ^ T *  £ '  
Inf to liw tax deed will i in li t '® * '’
30»b da/ o f Jn l/, a . d  ton  '^er**# aa o  

Wltneaa m / official algnatnr* . u
“ (SEA^t^ °f iaat‘ A » >«1 *(SEAL) ®- A. DOUaLAM

2*»k  Circuit ( w .

2 ± 1 ___________ »» »
NOTICE OF APPLICATION POR TAX 

U*DER SECnOR m ,  OttERAL t r i ? *  
VXIS. tAW! or plorou

ir&cjz
5- n i .  uu  wnn.Vu’ u1! ! ' 4
*°f*t'*” *^i*h * cerod • *re**wUh* t0i u ) j S
cete embrace, the w im U f oZiriZ^J^ 
•ttailed In Semlaola $523*
U li  t lad 2 Ehraju Rob .pit
o f  SEtt 8m. I. Twp. 30 S r X .IT IL  ?  * * l
•ild l.nd brief - T i  l *1* * 8 *. S
l T j ^ ’ f ” fh mUnc,‘* »  the •>*•’•< *|J

Aloo Tax Certificate Ne. 3NI d i d  
da/ of Jam. A. D. -IBM. arid'cemnJ}? ** bcacea the fotlowtnr J------ - ___rofleala m

■Your police department will give your 
home and your business better protection.
■You can travel to and from work independ
ently, comfortably, swiftly, and safely.
•You can pass anything on the road if you 
wish.

take her along on every trip and

clpil place of bailneaa aboil be In Bi■ ford. Semi
nole fount/. Florida- Tba a lid corporation mi/ 
beet office# elerwberi la lb* State of rioridi 
aa b/ Ita business me/ become preraai ry «r 
expedient. •

property in tbo Oonatioa of Seminole. M e  and 
Volusia, and aucb other Oonatle* u  may be here
after determined a poo far commercial purpose, 
and to fuaronlea and loan re til lee U  roil 
erty In Mid Seminole, Lobe and Tataria 
Ilea, rtorida and rack other Oanntlae nn -  
bereafter driermlned open. To purchai

You can 
outing.

place of builneee mall be at Sanford. Florida, 
bat It may bare and Mtabllab neb other place# 
of baatntH aa tbo Board ef Direct ora me/ from 
time to time determine.

ARTICLE I.
Tbe general nature of tba boalneM to be 

— 1 (Ad comdoetad by Mid corpora tie*

_________________ ______ _______ t»t*
and Omni/ and Municipal tax aala certlflcatee 
tn Ha own behalf and u  exeat far ether per- 
noo. peraoM or corporatloM. and wll And assign 
the aa me for profit or to obtain tax deed* 
I be cron. To buy and Mil mertfafM. atarka, 
bonda and other eecwiUee and ta own and con
trol the aine. To buy, MO, make, m otlm *. 
leaar, uanatr. control or otberwUa operate ab- 
atract book, or abatract pliata for profit tn tba 
Conn ilea of Seminole, Lake and Votuala and 
each other countli tn tbe State of rioridi aa 
may hereafter be driermlned open. To ewa, 
buy. Mil. leone, morlgsg* or- olher-wUe M- 
cumbrr root end poroonel property la tba atata 
of Florida. To art u  Troeteo for ladlridaoU 
or corpora Ilona, ta aiacuta trnata, and in act 
m  Ei ecu tore of WllM tad AdmlnUtnter of

Notice to haraby Etna that Rnttor Curie It, 
-rbanar of Tax Certificate No. 333, dated tba

trtniecled end u__ _________________________ ~~
■ball be m  follow!, to-wit:

To aoiolrt, buy, aura, aril, manaractura and 
Athene lee deal In aalomobllM, aslomobito litre 
end automobile acceaiortee ef all kind* and do- 
ocrlptloa; to buy, aell and deal In palate, otto, 
Iaeolloe and other molar feel; lo own. MUbllab, 
maintain and operate (ara/ra and automobtto 
repair abopa for tbe repair and • tor axe of anto- 
moMlea and other eehlclee; to own, eetabllab, 
rooduet and maintain atoraca batter/ aerrlca 
■tatlona, paint abopa for tba palattoc and ran- 
orattnt of automobile# and ether ▼thlrlte, and 
TUlennlxlnc ptonte for the rtbulldlni of auto
mobile Urra; to fro trail/ ao/ice In, rooduet 
and carry on tba buafnoM of dealer* to all 
kind* of fooda, wire* end mercbandleo or ev
ery clean and deerriptlaa; to . acquire, own.

da/ of June, A. D. ISM. laid Cerllfii-.7? ZT 
braroa tba futowlac doorrlbod proper 
In Seminote Count/. Florida. t*V|,.

of W «  of NSU " f  SBU & 
See- 1, Twp SO Raoxo 80 B, The ..Id 
belu earned at tba data or Iba toMalJS 
■deb certificate lu the name of p "

Alan Tax Certificate No. 3M1. d.tod tto u
ot ,»• »*W- Mid C ertm e u Sbrarro tbo foltowU* died  bed propertTdtoi 

lo Semtooto Count/. Florida towlf tS
0, Bran** flab-DIr. of WH of NSU of «»« 
Sec. 1. Twp. 30 S., Rani. M ^
land beta* ieee.nl tt tbe date of tbV w
I’Tnkey0* ,n™ c*r,lf,M,e in ,b» »»»a ef 

Aloo Tax Crrllflrata No. 30H, dried tto tn 
dxy of June. A. D. lfoi. „ n  c*rtin «u *2  
Lea era the followlnf dewrltwd propertr ntui! 
rd In Betnlnole County, rioridi. to-w|t- S i  
7 tn II, Bran*1 Fwb-Plr. of W<4 of wu w 
HBU. Bee. I, Twp. to 8, limy, *n B n / j J  
land beinf aoaeased at the date of tha Uaaan 
of eneb certificate tn the name of J u 

Aloo Tax Certificate No. 2300, dated tto M 
tier of Jana. A. D. ISM. aald Certificate m  
brare# tbe followlnf deerrlbed property ottua. 
ed lo Remlnnle County, Florida, ttMrtf IM 
IS. Beane Sob.-Plr. 1-30 30. Tbe ..Id lVad to' 
Inf • teemed at the data of the lantara M 
ouch certificate In tba name ef R. Nettle 

A too Tax Certificate No. SOkS, dated the Mb 
day of Jaaa, A. D. IBM. told Orlinrtte am 
brace# tba folkrwtof deMrtbed property, t|tail
ed In Remloole Cooaty, rtorMa. to-wlt! tot 
13, Gratia' Bob.-Die. W% of NKl« of BKU he.
1, Twp. 30 B„ Raafo M B. The aald land to 
Ini tmeoaed at tha date or the laaoiaca M 
euch certificate In tbe name of ft A A. Jato 
•on.

Afko Tex Certificate No. 20t7, dated Be 
Sth day of Jane. A. I). ISM. arid certtnetM 
•mbraref the followlnf deacrlhed property UV 
naled In Seminole County, /lorlda. towlt: lota 
IT nnd IS. Ream' Hub..Dir. of WH of NIU 
of REV, Sec. 1. Twp, 20 B., Uame JO f  Tto 
•eld land belnx aaeeued at tbe date of the to 
•nance of aucb certificate In Ike name af 7. 
M. Erana.

FAST--------- SPORTY---------NEAT
ECONOMICAL----CHEAP— QUICK

Get out and away into God’s own country. It 
will add years to your life and make you fit 
for more and better work.

ARTICLE IT.
Tbe corpora Hon .ball extol perpctn.Hr, 

ARTICLE T.
Tbe bualneaa of tbe corporation obeli be‘ can

IN CIRCUIT COURT, TTH JUDI 
8 ERIN OLE COUNTT, I Knr cm an certcorporation may be pn/able In. loaned or need 

for the parchaae of property, elthrr real or per- 
aunal. or for the payintat of labor or aerrlcee, 
at a Juri ralaatIon thereof, to be determined by 
tbe Board of Dlreclnro.

ARTICLE IV.
Thti rorporillnn .hall continue and hare fall 

power lo rierclee Ita corporate rlibls and fran
chisee for a period of nlnely-ntna year* from and 
after tbe commencement of Ita roeporata cxlxt- 
enca.

ARTICLE V.
The l-ielneea of tbla corporation aball be con- 

darted bj the fatlowlot officer*: a I’rraldepl, a 
Vlce-I'realdenl, a Secretary and TrtMnrer. wbo 
may 1-e one and tha earn# peraon, and a Board 
of Direct ora. of not leu than three, nor more 
thin fltc peraonx. who moat tie riotkboldera.

Until the ft rat meeting of the ilocbholden, 
hereinafter prorided foe, the officer# of tbla 
corporatl«n aball Iw: A. 11. Cheney, freeIdent: 
N. E. W. fllelrtink. Vlre-Drreldent, and J. N. 
Bchwerra. Secrelary and Treasurer. Tba Board 
of Dlreetora ahall he A. It. Cheney, N. B. W. 
Sl.trunk and 1 N. Kehweeni.

Tlie flrxt or nrxanlaation meeting of the atock- 
bnldete ahall be held In lb# Ctly of Sanford, 
Seminole County, Florida, on the IBtb day of 
July. A. D . IP3I, foe the parpuee of a.lopttng 
by law* and completing the orgaaltatlon of thla 
cori«oratlon, and alao for tbe porpoM of elect- 
Inf aucb officer* of tbe corporation a* are 
hrrelnshore prorided for. and thereafter, tbe 
annual meetini of the atockholdrn uf Ihle cor- 
(■•rallon aball be held on the first Tueeday tn 
July of each end erery year.

. ARTICLE VI.
Tt-e Idxhret amount of Indabtednea* or llabtl- 

Ity to whtrli thla corporation ahall subject Uoelf̂  
•ball l-e an amount not to eaceel tba amount of 
the cipltal atock of thin corporation.

ARTICLE VII.
The names and residence# ot the ■utwcrtblnx 

Incon-oraiora. and amount of the rapMal atock 
•tihacrllieil by each are aa follows, to-wlt;
A R. Cheoey. Augusta, Grorxta ..........2P0 share*
N K, W. Hlatrunk. Hanford, FI*........ 23 share*
J. N. Hrhween. Ranfocd. Fla.............  l .hare

IN WITNESS WIIRREOr the aplwcrlhlnf In 
corpnraton hare hereunto i t  their hand* on IMa 
tbe 7tb day of June, A. II. 1021.

A It, CHENEY.
N E. W. BtSTBlINK.
J N. BCHWEKItB.

STATE Of FLORIDA,
COUNTY OF HKHINOt.B. »a

I IIEIIEUY CERTIFY that on tbla day l». 
fore me peraroaliy appeareil A. It. Cheney, N. 
E. W. Hlatrunk and J. N. Hchweera, to me well 
known to he the persons named In ami who 
•uUi-TiM-I 'heir name* to (he foregoing article* 
of Incorporation, and they did irerally ac
knowledge l-efore me Ibat Ihey eiecnted the 
•am* for the purposes therein eipreaee-t.WITNESS my hand and official sea! at Han ford. In the County of Hrmlnule and Htate of rtorida. on till. Ihe 71ti .fay of Jane. A. I) IU21

'SEAL) I.EOLA I'OW Ell..

elect a I'realdent; a Vlce-I'resldenf, a Becra- 
tary and Treaaurer. On* person may bold Ike 
office of both Secretary and Treasurer. The
person* who. era to L ----e . . --- ----------------
thli rorportttoo ta It* ttmpor*ry offlctr* until 
the Directors are elected at tbe first annual 
mee I Inf of tba stockholder# bmlnaflrr prorid
ed for shall be George B. Neab, President: W. R, 
Link, Vlce-Preeldeirt; E. 3e-«akeq  Secrour^

•hell roerillale the Board ef
___ _____  ___ first snnoil meeting of the
stockholder* ahall be held on the Second Toee- 
day In January. A. D. 1823, and inquaU/ there-

_ _  ~___ __■ — ------------------- -. Tbe
persons wlio- era to rondect tbe baelneaa ef 
this corporation aa It* temporary officera anUI

meetl'nx" of lhe etockholdare btreinaftrr protld- wife Hattie Oerard, tbe unknown heirs of A. 
It. Gerard or of hti wife Haiti* Oerard; John 
TurnsIL, Catherine, Tarns 11, bto wife, tba un
known legatee* tod deriseM under tbe last 
will end testament of John Turaell, or hto 
wife aod testament of John TUrnell, or bto 
wife Catherine Turuell, end the unknotra 
belts of John TunutI, and or hto wife, Cathar
ine Turuell, Defendants.

NOTICE TO NON-RESIDENTS.
TO A. It. OERARD. AND HATTIE GERARD, 

HIS WIFE, RESIDENCE UNKNOWN:
TO JOHN TUnNBLL AND CATHERINE TUR- 

NBI.L, HIB WIFE. RESIDENCE UNKNOWN: 
It eppeartof by tba aworn bill of complaint 

Bird herein against you that you hare or claim 
to bare come Interest In tbe following described 
land In Seminole Count/, Florida, to-wlti 

l-oti Fire (3), and Heren (T), Block E, of BL 
Gertrude Addition to Baoford, Plat Book 1, nags 
112-117. aa recorded In Seminole Count/ Rec
ord*.

You are therefore hereby required and ordered 
lo be end appear before our Circuit Court at 
the Court House In Sanford, Florida, to tba 
First klonda/ In Anguat. 1831, bring tha 1st 
day ot said month, then and there to mtke an
swer to the hill of complaint herein filed efolnet 
you, and therein fall not. rite sold bill will be 
taken aa confeased agalnal you. followed by 
final decree.

It la further nrdered that this notice be pub
lished In tbe Hanford Herald, a newspaper pub
lished la Seminole Count/, Florida, one* each 
week for eight ronaecallt* weeks.
TO ALL I’ARTIIM CLAIMING AN INTEREST 

IN THE PROPERTY HEREIN DEHCRIRRD: 
Under A. II. Gerard. Ilaltl* Oerard. bla felt*, 
•nd John Turnell. Catherine Turnell. hi* wife,

Distributors of Henderson and Excelsior 
Motorcycles

FLORIDA

r-.-ldrirt: B. R^Baker,
wbo, tofTtli** ̂ Wlth B. O. 
Wee, “
The

ORLANDO tflir on the Second Tueeday In January of each 
■ nd erery year, aoch meeting to be held at the■  4**1 l i t * /  X e — • ■ — — n-'w ■ — — .
principal office of Ui* corporation *• Sanford. 
Florida.

ARTICLE VI.
The big brat amounl of Indebtedneo* or lia

bility to which Ihle corporation can at any 
time subject l l i l f  to On* Hundred Thousand 
($100,000.00) Dollar*.

ARTICLE VII.
The i * l  of thla corporation ahall be a clrcu* 

Hr Impreulnn and bear In (he center the words 
"Corporate Beal" and around tb* circumference 
"NASn-LINK ABSTRACT CORPORATION. 
1821."

ARTICLE VIII.
real den ere and lubecrtplton of Incor-

Nu. of
Residence Hh area

.Orlando. FI*.................. ISO
OrUedo, FU..................100
Sanford. Fta. .................ISO
Orlando, Tla. .................  10

GEO. S. NASII.
W. R. LINK.
R. C. BURN8DALE.
E. fl. WEV.
E. ft. BAKER.

STATE OF FLORIDA,
COUNTY OF ORANGE:

On thU day peraooally apt-earetl before tn# 
Geo. H. Nash. W. It. IJnk. R. C. Ilumadale. F.. 
H. Baker. E. S. Wetr, well known to me to he 
the persona who executed the foregelng char.

Capt Pagenhart Hurt, 
Car Struck By Engine 
in Suburbs of Daytona Bran*.

Alao Tax Certificate No. 3<lia. dited tto Itk 
iy of Jane. A. D. ISM. said Cerllflrai* eto 

brace* the following describe.] property attuaM 
In Seminole Ooonty, Florida, to-wlt: tot It, 
Erana' Soh.-Dtr. o f WV) of NE14 of Sltt, | 
Sec., 20 Twp.. 30 8. R. The aald land totog 
■aneeml at the date or the Issnanre of atek 
certificate In the name of J. M Eisna - 

Aten Ter Certificate No. tldd. dated the M  
day or June. A. I). 1801. aald Certificate aw- 
hraree the followlnf deecrthed property altnatid 
In Seminole Coonty, Florida, towlt Lota It, 
20 and 31. Erana Pnh Dtr Sec t Twp R  
tbHilh, Range 30 Eaat. Tl.e aatd land triif 
aaacied at the dal* of the laauanr* of nth 
certificate In the name of E, Allen.

Also T a i Certificate Nn. 201A. date.) tbe ttk 
day nf Jane. A. D. ISM, said Certificate tw- 
brace# the following deacrlbc.l properly limited 
In Seminole County, riorlda. towlt: l-et a , 
Erana- Sob.-Dir. of Wu, nf NEH of SEl|. Sae. 
I, Twp 30 8 . Range 30 E The aald land be
ing aaaefid at the date nf the laettaare af 
such certificate In the name of J It. Etana.

Aloo Tax Certificate No. lr.su, dried tto Ttk 
day o f June. A. D. 1880. aald Certificate fa 
bric*# the followlnf described property altmted 
In Seanlnola County, Florida, to-wlt: let 8 ,
Eran*' Snh-.DIr. W t) of NEl, of SE^, See. I, 
Twp. 30 8. Range 30 E The arid land halu 
aaareee.) at tbe dale of the laioance'of rack 
certificate In the name nf R. Allen.

Aton Tax Certificate No. 2019, dried tto Itk 
day of June. A. D. ISM. raid Certificate eta- 
hrecra the fnltowlng dewrlt-ed pr-u-erty attoatad 
In Kemltuite County. Florida, to wit Iota 1$
to 30, Erana. Sob-Dtr of W 'j of NF.ti of SBU,
See. I, Twp. 30 8. Range V) E Tie said lasd
ttelng aaaciid at the date of the Iwaiwt ef 
tucb certificate In Ihe name of J- U. Erase.

Also Tax Certificate No. ITI8, dried Ik* 3rd 
day o f June. A. I). 1#0I. aeld eerllflrrit *•- 
brecee the following deecrthed property altnated 
In Seminole- Coonty, Florida, to-wlt: let* tl 
xml "2  Rrxnx 8nh.-T>lr.. Sec, I. Twx SO 1 , 
Range 30 Eaat. Tl)e aahl land helng iw w d  
at the date of the IsinatVe of each certlflcsta 
In the name of E. Allen.

t'nleew aald crrtlflcilee ahall be redeemed ac
cording to law tax deed will I«#ue thejrea m 
the inth day of July. A. D. 1021.

Wltneee my official algnalnre iij-J aeal tkle 
Ihe 2tth day of June, A. D 1821

iBEAl.) E A. DOUGLASS.
• Clerk Circuit Oort.

Seminole County. Fix. 
4.VCIC Ity A. 11. WEEKS. D. 0

(From Tuesday's Dally)
Capt. C. A- Pnganhart w h s  Imilly 

injured yesterday oji the railroad 
crossing in the suburbs of Daytona. 
He had the Pell family in his car 
nnd just ns he reached the East Const 
Railway crossing in Daytona

Names,
poralnra:

Nam*
Geo. B. Noah...  
W. R. Link...-. 
R. C. 11 u raid ale, 
E. 8. Hiker____

EXPECT TO MAKE CHANGES IN 
CAMP AND GIVE BOYS A 

CHICKEN PILLAU.
saw an

incoming freight train almost on him 
and just as happens many times his 
engine stnlled on the track. The oth
ers in the car jumped but Capt. Png- 
nnhnrt stuck to the ship in nn endeav
or to move, the car .before the engine 
struck him. He was unsuccessful and 
the nuto was carried off the tracks 
and thrown to the side of the road 
and Captain Pagnnhnrt

{From Tue*4*jr'# Daily >
The Sanford Rotary Club at their 

meeting today decided to give the Boy 
Scouts a big time one week from next 
Thursday, at which time the Rotar- 
inna will go with the boys to the 
camp on Silver lake, help them to 
build n be.tter dock, screen the dining 
room and make other needed repairs 
on the house nnd clean up the place 
generally and put the camp In flrat- 
clnss condition for the Boy Scouts 
to use. They also pledged themselves 
to buy two good row boats for the 
Boy Scouts t use on the Inke. At the 
clean-up day the Rotarians will give 
the boys a chicken pillnu.

The Davis-Dcklc Cigar cotnpany of 
Tampa, through Manager Campbell of 
the Vldez Hotel, ndded a nice box of 
cigars to the menu nnd the Rotarians 
enjoyed the dinner nnd after-dinner, 
cigars, while they sang songs of Ro
tary between the courses in the menu.

Even though the summer vacations 
are cutting down the Rotary attend
ance the spirit uf Rotary keeps the 
members on the job, and the work 
among the Boy Scouts Is only one of 
the many enterprises thnt will feel

ter and aeierally. earh for blmilf abd not '« ! 
tbe oilier, acknowledged Ibat be eie.-utel Ihe 
•ima for tb# oar* and imrimvi Ibetelu ea- 
p regard.

Witness my bind and official i l l  it  Orlando. 
O'snxe County, Florida, (till ibe 3*Mb -toy of 
April. A. D. 1821. ,
(Notarial Seal) W. J. HORAN,

' Notify FnbUe, HUte
of Florida, at I ar/e.

My Com minion eiplrea Beptemler 20. IU2I,
Cl 3tc

Rustnlned
many bruises and the extent of hia 
injuries had not been obtained fast 
night. He is now in Dr. Kloek’s hos
pital ut Daytona nnd his condition is 
said to bv better today and he will re
cover. On account of Cnpl. Pagan- 
hart’s age his many friends went 
greatly alarmed nhout him yesterday 
on hearing of the accident but it is 
hoped thnt he is not internally injur
ed and thnt he will soon be able to be 
out again.

Ilibed our* eacb week for twclra weeks In tbe 
Sanford Herald, a newspaper published In Httnl- 
— ------------ 7. Florida. 'not# (Monty, ______

Don* ead ordered tbl* lb* 23th day of May,
1821.

(Clerk’s Beal)SPECIAL MEETIMO OF STOCKHOLDERS 
Oeceofi, Florida, Jane Sth. 1631.

Notice Is hereby xlren U)*t by direction of 
tb* Iloird of Dlreclorm of the Derrola I’yprm  
Company a tperlal mrellnjr la hereby called to 
l-e held on tiie IBlh day of July, A. D. 1821, 
at 10:00 a m. at tbe office of the Company 
at Oareola. Florida, for the purpose of rnilny 
•>n the question to Increase tbe capital stork of 
the Company from $730,000 (vt to ll.ovyooo no 
by (be aulborliatlon of the laauaai-e of preferred 
slock to the amount of $300,(IpO 00 to to 
rlded Into 3,000 share*-of tbe par-value of 
$100.00 etch, and to fix tb* relstlre rlxht* end 
prirllpye* of tbe aherr* of common stock and 
Ihe aliarea nf prtfrrred elock of arid company, 
and to prnrlde the method by which aald addi
tional allirr* of preferred atock aball be dis
posed of by the corporation.

And. alao to Amend Article Ut of the Chap
ter ’and Article* of Incorporation of tbe com, 
pin/ *0 lh$t aald Article HI ahall conform to 
Ibe term# of tba Incresi of capital atock and 
Ibe rondlllun of euch Incresi and the rrlillee 
rlsbl! of Ihe common and preferred atorkbold- 
era. » • •

F. II. WILSON,
President. 

P. J, FEtTNEil,
Secretary.

E. A. n o u n  LABS, 
Clerk Circuit Coart, 
Seminole County, Fta.

BICKINBON A DICKINSON,
Solicitor* for Complaints.

NOTICE OF SALE"It Looked I.lkr n Itattlcfirld in 
Europe," Hnid Mr. C- Dunsler

"Wns staying at a hotel in a small 
Pennsylvania town. Early one morn
ing 1 went to the stable to biro n rig 
and was shown a pile of dead rnts 
killed with RAT-SNAP the night be
fore, Looked like a battlefield in 
Europe.*1 Three sizes, 35c, 65c, $1.25, 
Sold and guaranteed by Ball Hard
ware Co.—Adv.

Notice is hereby given thnt under 
nnd by vlrtune of that certain dis
tress wnrrant nnd judgment nnd order 
of gale issued out of nnd under the 
seal of the County Judge's Court oi' 
Seminole County, Florida, in that pro
ceeding or distress for rent in said 
court pending wherein R. A. Newman 
and W. C. Hill are plaintiffs nrtd II. II. 
Fleetwood doing business as H. H. 
Fleetwood & Company, is the defend
ant, , the undersigned, will on Mon
day, July 4th, 1921, at the storo'build- 
ng in Sanford, Florida, lately occu

pied by the defendant, nnd during the 
cgnl hours o f Bale, offer for sale and 

aell the following described property, 
or so much thereof as may be neces
sary to satisfy the sum of $75.00 and 
costs, to-wlt:

Stock of goods nnd fixtures, pur
chaser to pay for title.

Witness my hand.
(SEAL) C. M. HAND,

Sheriff Seminole 
County, Florida. 

By J. C. JACOBS, D. S. 44-3tc

NOTICE or AFPLIOATION FOR TAX DEO 
UNDER SECTION $71 OENEBAL STAT

UTES. LAWS O f FLORIDA
12-tllc

In tb* Circuit Court of the Seeeatb Judicial Cir
cuit e f th* State ef Florida, County 

af Seminole
2ml Ray of Jttn#, A. D. 1819. h*i filed *»!« «*■ 
llftrat# In my office, end boa mad* •IN’ '1” - 
tIon far tax deed to Ixaue In accordtoce wit* 
I t* , field rerllftrat* embrace* tb* follow lad 
described property *ll*aled In Seminole G™" 
ty. Florida. Imwlt: N $0 ft- lest *. Black W  
Chapman A Tucker’ * Aifd. to, Sanford. 7** 
•aid land brine a a n e d  at the d*<# ' " 'J r
onanre of each certificate In lb* name of 1  
known. Uni*** said cerllflcal* ahaR b « . 
deemed aecordln* to law tax deed w'R 
thereon lb* 30tli day of July, A, D- I#**- ^

Wltne*! my official alxnalur* and 1* 1  
tbe 3tlh day of June, A. $>, I93I-_ ..„ .

ISBAL) B. A. nOUOLA g .
Clerk Clrcnlt Cow*- 
Seminole Connl/. n*. 

43-Atr By A. U. WEEKS. P. 0.

NOTICE OT SALE.

PEACEFUL FO U R TH -
SAKE AND SANE FOURTn 

IN SANFORD YESTERDAY GGG cures Chills nnd Fever,

If nations would devote a little 
more energy to building friendships, 
they wouldn’t need bo many of the 
other kind.

(From Tuaaday'a Pally)
Yesterday was one of the- most Bnfc 

and sane Fourth of July days that 
Sanford has ever experienced. Those 
who romnined in town thought they 
were in a cemetery so peaceful was 
the day and so few people were on the 
streets. Everyone who could get 
•way was "somewhere in Florida," 
and the parties at the springs nnd 
lakes and those who went to Daytona 
•nd New Smyrna just aboub took 
•way the entire population. While ev
erybody had a good time, the older 
ones, as usual, were very tired today 
and expressed themselves, as usual 
on the Fourth of July. Next year It 
should be arranged for a big day in 
Sanford—something we have not had 
here In many, years. Aside from the 
Atlantic ocean, there is nothing more 
in the various resorts than could bo 
obtained in Sanford and Sanford peo
ple should begin to think about enter
taining the thousands next year.

NQTICE o r  A rr  LI CATION FOR TAX DEED 
UNDER SECTION $71, GENERAL 
STATUTES, LAWS OF FLORIDA

Nolle* It hereby (lata that C. A. Palmer 
pttrcbiaer of Tax Certificate No. 147, Oat cl lb* 
'-’ml Ray of June, A. II. 1D1B, baa file,! aald cer
tificate In my office, sad haa mad# applica
tion for tat ileeil to laans to accordance with 
l»w. Bald’ certificate embrace* tbe followlnf 
described properly rilneled In Hemlnol* county, 
Florida, to-wlt: All W. of Bt. Johns rlrer. Sec. 
SO, Twp. 18. It. S3. B. IS acre*. Tb# aald land 
beinf attested at lb* date of th* Issuance of 
■urb certificate In th* name of Unknown. Un
to** said rsrtlflcafe (ball to redeemed a coord- 
Inf to law tax deed will lia s  thereon cm th* 
32nd day of July, A. D. 1831.

Wltaraa my official ilfuatur# and toll tbl* 
th* ltlh day of Jane, A. II. 1821.

(BEAL) D. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk Circuit Doan.
Seminole County, Fit. 

«-«te  ny A. $1. WEEKS, D. 0.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION TOR TAX 
UNDER SECTION §7$ OENEBAL STAT

UTES, LAWS OF FLORIDA,
Nolle# I* berrby (Iren lb*t ,toparcb.ir of Tax Certlflcal# No. $Jp- s’?Snd day of Juo#. A. D. 1818, bat 71W **»' fJT 

tlflcsl# In my offlc#, and ha*
Mon fo# tax deed to l*»o* to accord I nr#
law. Bald certificate embrace*
described property ollaated In Bemlwto W riy.
riorlda. (6-«rr: J(RU Of
27, Twp. 21 8., Ram# M Eari. 10 ^Mid land Min* assessed at Uw **'• of ' «  T  •ttanre of *urh certificate In th# r*.I’reratt. Unl#M Mid c#rtlfle*t#̂ ahall •• "J  
deemed arcordlnf lo law la* 0*#d *•** 
thereon on th* 14th day of JalF* tktoWllnesa my afflrial ilanitur* *»d *♦“  
lb* Sth day nf Jan*. A. D. I0*1- ' . . «

SSSSfSw.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTTORS

Scaled bids will be received by the 
building committee of the Sanford Rod 
& Gun Club for th.* building of a club 
house 60x120 feet, ot Sanford, Fla. 
PlanB nnd specifications may bo had 
at the office of the secretary, 116 Park 
Ave., Sanford, Bids will bo opened at 
8 p. m., on Friday, July 1st Com
mittee reserves the right to reject any 
nnd a‘d bids.

W. M. HAYNES,
D21-28-W

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE SEVENTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA, IN 

AND FOR SEKINOLR COUNTT.—
IN CHAN CERT

CITATION

Virginia Coney, Complainant, 
r*.

n . n. Coney, D*f*ndaul,
To 11. n. Coney:

It app**rlng from M iffldarlt filed In this 
cstu# by tb# complainant that you, H. B. 
Gooey, art a toaldant of Sanford, riorlda, 'end 
that you hays been absent from tb# Slat* of 
Florida, for moro than *1x1/ day* M il proceed
ing th# dsto of tb* application for tbl* order 
ot publication, nnd that your last known place 
of sojourn w n  Atlanta. Georgia, and that there 
to no perron In the Slat# ot Florid*, lb* Mrrlro 
of a subpoena upon whom would hind yon.

Therefore, thto to to rob mend you. n. D, 
Con#/, to person ally' be and appear before our 
•aid Circuit Oourt, at Ranfocd, Florid*, on. th* 
lltb day of Jnl/, A. D. 1821, lo mak* answer 
to tha bill of complaint this day filed against 
you by th* complainant la this cause, otherwise 
■aid blit of complaint will be taken os by you 
renreused.

It U further ordered that this nolle* to pub
lished In tb* Sanford Herald, a ntwapsper pub
lished In ftoirord. Florid*, one* a week for 
four rooeoenllT# weeks.
. WITNESS my- hand end th* seal or lb* ’Cir
cuit Court of tb* Reran tb Judicial Circuit of 
rtorida. In nnd for Semtooto Ooanly, on this 
th* 8th d*r nr Jan*, A. D. 1S21,

(SEAL) $L A. DOUGLASS.
Clerk of Urn O m it Oourt,

____ SaAluoto County, Florid*.
OEO. A. ItoOOTTRS,

Ho 11 cl tor aod of CouomI fat Complainant.
U-Mc.

NOTICE TO EQUALIZATION 
BOARD. B

NOTICE o r  AFFUOATIOH FOR TAX DSXD 
UNDER SECTION 171, OENZRAL
STATUTES, LAWS OF FLORIDA

• *
Nolle* to hereby glean that D. W. Short, par- 

chair of Tax Certificate No. 17V, dalrd th# 
2nd dajr1 of Jano. A. D. ISIS, haa tiled said rot. 
tlftcal* la my office, and t u  mad# appllcatlaa 
for tax deed to lino In accordance with tow. 
Bald certlflcal* amhraro* tba following d*orrlt>- 
td- property lltaated In B#mlnol* Coonty, rtori
da. to-wlt: Beg. BE. tor or Jiaap and W. 
Lake Ae#„ run 8 18* ft.. E SS3.M ft., N 18S ft.. 
W 833.M ft.. Bee. 32. Twp. 20 8. Itanf# 30 E. 
3 acre*. Tbn said land being s a i l ed at tb* 
data of th* I Mas nr* of such rorUflral* In the 
name of Unknown. UnlrM aald rortlflcat* aball 
to redeemed arcordlnf lo law tax deed will to
la# lhrreaA On th* 32nd day of Jan*, A. D. 1021, 

WltneM tny official alfnatur* and Mat tbl# th# 
14th day of June. A. D. 1821. '

(SEAL) R. A. DOUGLASS.
Clerk circuit Coart,

* Hemlnol* County, Fla.
dl-etc By A. U . WEEKS, D. 0.

Secretary,
Notice is hereby given that the 

tonrd of County Commissioners In and 
for Seminole County, Florida, will , Nolle# 1* hereby ftf*n thxt C W U ^

Ells# Hartley and Georgia ,J * ^ r’0JJtffraU 
Concord ropietery. porcba**r* of IV* 1 t, l#cr7 
No. 480. dated tto »rd day of kai
ha* filed Mid certifiesl# to my oj^t*- 
made appUcrilon for '** “  imbrarmrordanc# with law. Bald t^ ll^ r t*  *
Urn following described projwrty,*1' ^ - l ,misn 
Inote county, Ftorldi. t o - w l * - * 01 b.’ H *  
In SW. cor o f tot X So*. K .T V /. R L ^ J  t , 
B. 1 ecru. Tbo Mid,land total ,,
th* dm to of tbo tomtanro of "rorti-
th# usm* of W. 8. u i
flea I* aball to rodinwd •fc0*J1, . /  Jf JaU. 
deed will iMua Iberoon oa Urn Hlh 
A, D. 1821. , , ,  M | thU

WltneM my offlriri »»4
tb# 2nd day of Jom , A. h.
/  <“ **•> * -  c t i i  S c a n

noiii** 11 nervpy firm (hit j ,  12. Minft m f * 
rhetor of City Tax OrtlMrste No.* 23B, dalrd 
tb* 1st day of April. A. D. 1811, ht* Mled aald 
certificate In my office, ami baa mad# applica
tion for tax deed lo Issue tn arruntsnr* with 
law. Slid rffttOrati emfafneM lh« followtnjc 
described pro|>erty •llaated In tbe City of Sen- 
ford. Kemlnulr County, Florida, lowll: fnt 20, 
Blenllford'a Add.. Ttie aald land being attssid  
*t lha date of Ihe Issuance of each rortlflcat* 
In Ihe nemo of 0, II. Braswell, IJnlrw Mid 
certifies!* shall to redeemed according 10 law 
(ax deed will tine thereon tm (ho ath day of 
Aognet, A. D. 1821,

WIIm m  my official alfnatur* and *#*! thto 
tbs 1st day of Jaly, A. 1 ), 1831.

E. A. DOUGLASS.

“ Hend-IT-OFF"—ENERGIZE—NOW,

There Is no excellence without great 
laboe, but thero is plenty of labor 
without great excellence. •

For office supplies, stationery, ate, 
come to the Herald office.Rub-My-Tlsm for Rheumatism. ,«Mt< Try a Herald Want Ad today.
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M  SHOWING SHIPMENTS of VEGETABLES, 
FREIGHT RATES, WATER COMPETI
TION, AND i BUSINESS FACILITIES

* _ _ 
During the period November 15, 1920, to 

June 1, 1921, inclusive, Sanford shipped 5,- 
125 cars of vegetables, the majority o f which 
were celery. Probably no farming section in

- ' /

„ j • v ,, -  - - - - .............. in anything that will further develop this
** w  increase of rich agricultural section. The increased rates

™ dlAl«nal / a£dd*?t* ^e- paid this season represented the profit the 
e2°“  year* The Atlantic Coast Line growers would have received had this in- 

Rai^oad Company has a belt line serving crease not become effective, 
the trucking tem tory. This belt line is nine
■and one-half miles long, with spurs branch- The Interstate Commerce Commission

Some idea can be gained from these fig- Sanford's good road communications and 
ures o f the revenue contributed to the rail- close proximity to the fastest growing cities
roads from this section, and why it is to the in the state give additional weight to its claim

’ co-oper- as a distributing center. It is upon the sub
mission o f these facts that Sanford courts 
investigation from manufacturers, wholesal- 

• ers and jobbers. The Clyde Line operates 
river steamers from Jacksonville to Sanford, 
leaving Jacksonville and arriving in Sanford 
on alternate days, and vice versa.*

ing off at convenient points for placement of rules that the p^rment o f these excess rates
carsto be loaded bythe growers. Thisprac- entitles the shipJW to preferred service, and Those wholesale concerns located here re *
tically means that the fanners have the rail- the railroads are supposed to give from San- 6gnizedlife~suoerior advantao-Pfl o f <*anfnrd
road running up to their back doors. In ad- ford fifth and sixth morning delivery to New as a distributing center for central and south
dition to this belt lme the railroad yard has York, Chicago and Boston markets. Florida, and not only materialized their vis-
= r ^ l ° r S^ f A Ppr0J lmate,y cars‘ Sanford boasts the largest oriirinai icinir ion’ 1)1,4 have 4)Û t AP phenomenally profit- Freight charges paid by shippers m this sec- , Doasra xne largest original icing , ,  businesses in their resneetive linestion to May 15th total -over $1,950,000. In- station in the world, from which the refnger- aDie.Dusinesses m thei^iespective lines.
creased rates as o f the same date brought ad- a^°r cara are iced before beginning their
ditional revenues to the transportation com- journey to the. large markets of the country, 
pany in an amount over $800,000. During the present season the peak o f ship-

 ̂- ;> pmg was reached m March when 373 cars o f
celery were , iced and shipped in one week.
The icing plant is privately owned and oper-Perishable products pay 52 per cent over 

first-class freight rate and in shipping a cat* 
load o f lettuce to New York containing 400 
hampers, the total charges collected by the 
transportation company are $425.91, divided 
as follows: Freight, $336.00; refrigeration 
or icing charges, $77.50; war tax, $1?.41. This 
figures a charge of $1.06 per hamper deliver 
ed to New York. Charges for a similar car 
consigned to Chicago would be $439.71, of 
which amount freight is $342.00, refrigera
tion $85.00, and war tax $12.51. Cost per ham
per to Chicago $1.09 2-3.

ated, as are gas, water and electric plants.
. *

- Sanford is indeed fortunate in that it is ac
cessible by boat as well as by rail, as a result 
o f which this never-failing water route to and 
from the great business centers of the coun
try has. always proven an advantage to the

Sanfdrd possesses excellent railroad facil
ities, being on the main line o f the Atlantic 
Coast Line Railroad, approximately 125 
miles from each o f Florida's two largest cit
ies, Jacksonville and Tampa, or midway be
tween these two cities. It is the connecting 
point for Lakeland, Eustis and Oviedo, and is 
known as the railroad center o f central Flor
ida. The Atlantic Coast Line Railway oper

a tes de-luxe train service from eastern and 
midwestem points through to Sanford; close 
connections are also made at Jacksonville

A carload containing 350 crates of celery 
to New York pays $294.00 freight, $77,00 re
frigeration, $11.15 war tax, or a total charge 
o f $382.65. Rate per crate, $1.09. The same 
car to Chicago would cost $229.25 freight, $85 
refrigeration, $11.52 war tax, or $385.77 total 
charge, with a per crate rate of $1.12.

A  minimum carload of lettuce is 350 hamp
ers; and*a maximum 400 hampers. 350 crates 
of celery is a carload lot.

V

city as an equalizer o f transportation rates, 
precluding all possibility o f her business men * . with other lines not serving this territory, 
ever being at the mercy of transportation ex- Division- repair shops for the Atlantic Coast
igencies, and in addition to which enables Line Railroad are also located at Sanford, 
them to supply adjacent territory with goods 
and supplies at better than competitive pric
es. The table of rates noted below showing 
differentials as between Sanford and points 
further south, using Jacksonville as a.I 
point, is
in support of its contention of being the re
shipping point o f the upper St. Johns and the 
real distributing center for South Florida.
From Jacksonville to—

Sanford —......
Orlando 
Kissimmee 
Haines City >w 
Lakeland

- — v
WMMU i *■*****■•*+•*+-♦** * *i

Tampa

1st C. -  2nd C. 3rd C. 4th C. 
.58 .50 .45ft .37 Vj

1,09ft .99 .92 Vi .74
1.15 ft * 1.05 .94 .78
140ft 1.08 .99 ,84 ft

...... 1.25 1.11ft 100 ,87ft
..................... ....... 1.28 1.12ft 1.02 49ft

In order arrive at some idea of the 
wealth o f this section, it may be of informa
tion to those interested in this state to know 
that the third division of the Atlantic Coast 
Line Railroad, which embraces the opera
tions o f this railroad exclusively in Florida, 
furbished one-fifth of the company's total 
operating revenue, and despite general ad
verse business conditions the volume of busi
ness from this section showed, an increase o f 
60 per cent as against a corresponding de
crease fpr the.first and second divisions of 
the Atlantic Coast Line Railroad.

THIS PUBLICITY CAMPAIGN IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THE FOLLOWING PROGRESSIVE FIRMS AND
, INDIVIDUALS OF SEMINOLE COUNTY:

S A N F O R D ^
Chase & Co.

*%* Chas. E. Henry,
Y  Commission Merchant
|  Hill Hardware Co, 

Hill Lumber Co.
Y Meisch Realty Co
♦5 ~  «

Lloyd Shoo Store 
R. R. Eldridge

Commission Merchant
Star Theatre 
Roberts’ Grocery 
Bryan & Wheeler, Autos 
Edw. Higgins, Autos.

Kent Vulcanizing Works Elder Springs Water Co.
Surprise Shoe Store

- O V I E D O -
Standard Auto Top Co.
A. Kanner,

.General Merchandise
R. E. Stevens, Physician 
Wilson & Toomer,

Fertilizers
: mciacii j • j . e . Spurling, Real Estate Realty Loan & Guar. Co.
j  Sanford TTuck Growers, Inc Automotive Supply Co.
t* p mT 0 n^w  <7Sanford ' Th08- Emmett Wilson Speer & Son, Dry Goodsf  Peoples Bank of Sanford Allorney.al.Uw J. N. Tolar, Physician
♦> First National Bank Sanford Shoe & Clo. Co. j 0hn Russell,

Perkins & Britt, * Commission Merchant
L. P. McCuller, Groceries

L. A. Brand, Optician 
F. P. Rines, Auto Supplies 
Haynes & Ratliff,

Printers. Office Supplies. ,
* George A. DeCottes,

Attorney-at-Law
T. J. Miller & Son

O. P. Swope Land Co.
C. L. West, Groceries 
Lawton Bros Co.,
T. G. Simmons, Physician 
Oviedo Cash Groc. Co.

General Merchandise

Wight Grocery Co.,
Wholesalers

Y  D. C. Marlowe
Y  Vegetable Broker
X The Ball Hardware Co. 
A Haight & Magee

Antomobiles
Y. C. Coller,

M l ? !

C. T. McCulley, Garage •,
Hodges & McMullen, E. A. Famell, Groceries

Barbers H. B. McCall, Gen. Mdse.
Sanford Farmers.Exchange .___ ' „ ____
Florida Cuba Cigar Co. ------- C H U L U O T A----- -
w9 ? rw £ ‘r  J- E. Synder, Dry Goods

ht ; Stanley* Rogers, Groceries
{?•B- If^ j.8> Real Estate j 0hn T.Brady,’ Jeweler "  Brown’s Meat Market ' D. D. Daniel, Groceries
m S X S Z a ? * * .  m m * * : >  C hu lu*. C o -P * .,.

Real Estate and-Inaurance
SiliH iB I Chero-Cola Bottling John G. Leonardi

Reher Bros., Auto Painting AttnniBv.at.Lew

Groceries, Meats
Cates’ Crate Co.

Groceries, Feeds
-LONG WO  0 0  
r. Hench, Mayor

Zachary-Tyler. Veneer Co., FranTlLossing, Contractor Entzminger
S. O. Shinholwr, Contractor .  Cnim --------------

DJLThrasher, Otot*r,“
Southern Utilities Co. Lee Bro^PJiunblng j.West Side Grocery
^ ^ r^ ^ ito ^ R lM E a ta te  Blue Front Barber Shop S. Benjamin,A. P. Connelly, Keai LiSiate ™ P Allen Seed Co. General Merchandise
Deane Turner, Groceries ganford Paint & Wall Pa- A. Raffeld, Ladies’ Wear
G e o r g e  Fox, Cold Storage per Co. H. R. Stevens, Mayor
Mahoney-Walker Co. Waters’ Kandy Kitchen
plumber, • Sanford Battery Service'Coi C.DuBose, Real Estate

R & O .  Motor Sanford Machine 86 Foun- Frank Akers u fe
Mobley’s-Drug Store ■' dry C o., Gfllen&Fry, ,
Sanford Coca-Cola Bot. Co. Ray Bros., Battery Service Sanford Steam Laundry 
Clyde St Johns River Lme Hotej Montezuma J* J- Mauser, Cigar Mfgr.
The Yoweli Co., Dept. Store Bobbin’s Credit Store Crown Paper Co.
W. S. Price, Contractor Carter Lumber Co. Sanford Dr* Goods Co.
HiD Implement_&Suk Co. M.Fleischer, : *

Commission Merchant

Clothing, Shoes
A. J. Lossing,

Quick Service Transfer
Sanford Barber Shop

J. K. SMITH, Prop.
- ■ G E N E  V A -

H. McLaulin, Jeweler

Logpn Merc. Co.
General Merchandise

C. F. Harrison, Gen. Mdse. 
R  Curlett, ;> ’ •

Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
J. W . Flynt Gen. Mdse.

T. A. O’NeiU,
Longwood H otel,

------A L T A M O N T E ----- *
Geo. E. B ates* Son,
A. H. Fuller *  Son,

Groceries
D. B. McIntosh, »

Forgo Lumber Co.

■MONROE-
?Beil -Broe^Growers, Ship’rs 1

Bower & Roumillat, Orugs WaJcefield Presen’ing Co. E. A. Osteen, Grocer
pK tm

• » W ‘ V i T  .l
. • **>
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M a ch in e  P o w e r
‘ ‘In the tractor the farmer now has a machine in Which is harnessed 

cine of the most adaptable, efficient, economical sources o f power in the 
world—the internal combustion engine.

“The tractor will multiply the productive capacity of each individual 
farm worker from three to four times over.

"It will put tye .former on a par with the city mah^Mtorer. It will 
put his pro<jtace»producIhg factory— for that is what a farm is— on to an 
efficient production basis.

"It will enable each worker to $arn so much more that he can be paid 
more an$ still leave a greater profit for the man who' hires him. It,Will 
enable the farmer to work fcWer hours in the day, giving him more time to 
enjoy fftt!

" I  believejthe tractor Will make farming what it  ought to be— the most 
pleasant, the moat healthful, the m ost profitable business on earth.”

• <

PERSONAL NOTES

u

1

mi

i

(Tm* lih u W i Dtilj)
Hr. and Mrs. R. L. Chrlstcnberry 

o f 80S Park avenue, leavo today for 
Lakeland, where they will spend Sun
day and Monday.

Misses Carrie and Estelle Starr 
leave tomorrow for Miami, where 
they will spend some time aa the 
guests of Mrs. O, W. Nessllng, t 

Among those going .to Palatka by 
boat tomorrow where they wfll spend 
Monday, the Fourth, are Mr. and Mrs. 
Chaa. L. .Britt, Mr. and Mrs..Henry 
Gordon, Mr. and Mra. Earl Burdick, 
Mr. and Mra. S. M. Lloyd, Hr. and 
Mrs. Roy Chittenden, and Tom Mar- 
tin. , f
, Mrs. A. E. Mill, Mra. J. E. Pace,
£ rs.{P .tA. Caldwell and c *

innett* were a congenial party mo
toring to Daytona Beach yesterday 
where they were the guests o f Mri. 
Harry Ward.
. Mr. and Mra. John Gove, o f West 
First street and Miss Marion Gore, of 
kiaslrtimde, will motor to S t  Peters
burg for over the Fourth.
• Mr. .and Mrs. Vivian Speer will mo
tor to Daytona Beach tomorrow, 
where they will remain until after the

Mr. Add Mrs. Ffcd & .Driller, Jr, 
and little son, Frederick, leave to
morrow for 'Tampa and Clearwater 
where they will spend the Fourth.
, D. L. Thrasher motored to Eustis 
Thursday, going there on a business 
mission. .

Mr. arid Mrs'. Chsrles L. Britt go 
hy boil tomorrow to Palatka Where 
they will attend .the. ball games Mon- 
day. While in Palatka they will be 
the giiests of Mr. arid Mrs. Ryan. 
f Mr. and; Mm. Emmett M. Hunt' mo- 
tored to Orlando yesterday afternoon 
wherii they were guests at dinner of 
Mr! and Mrs. James Barrett at Jef

ferson  Court
Mm. J.‘B. Coleman leaves today for 

Dayton.-Beach where ahe will spehd 
sometime. . . . .  /

The many friends of Mrs. A. W. 
Lee .will regret to learn that she is 
quite ill at a hospital at Bath, N. Y.

Mrs . Norma King McLaughljn 
leaves tomorrow for Orlando, where 
she will spend several days ns the 
guest of Mm. T. A. Nonfat Jefferson 
Court,

Mr. and Mrs. Arehle Betts and Mr. 
and Mm. Ed. Lane leave this after
noon for Daytons Banch where they 
will spend several days,

D. Houston,-of Miami, is spending 
some time her at the Montezuma. Mr, 
Houston was a resident hero 43 yearn 

' ' ago, and speaks of the wonderful 
changes mado here in the past ten 

J yearn.
I f  R. L, Cook, of Atlanta, is a business

visitor here today, making his head
quarters at the Montezuma.

.•W, B. Stragnll, president qf the 
Stragall Stock Co„ of Montgomery, 
Ala., is spending several days here 
on business.

W. S. Entsminger, of Plant City, 
was transacting business in town sev
eral days this week.

J. E. Phipps returned Friday from 
Live Oak.

The Baptist Sunday School' held 
thcL* picnic at Palm Springs Satur
day, June 2-Uh. There were quite n 
few in attendance nnd everyone en
joyed a swim and the basket dinner 
prepared by the ladies.

II. F. Phipps, of Tamps, was the 
guest of his brother, J. E. Phipps Fri
day.

C. W. Entzmingcr was a visitor in 
Sanford Friduy

Mr. nnd Mrs. Tullis nnd Mrs. Frain 
and daughter Fern, were visitors in 
Orlando Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Topliff, of 
Orlando, were tho guests of Mr. and 
Mra. A. Y. Fuller Sunday.'

Mr. Rlneau, Miss Fay, Martin Rl- 
neau were visitors in Orlando Satur-

MUs Marian Williamson is spend- 
trig a' few days with her aunt, Mrs, 
Roy McCracken in Orlando.

Rev. Father Peck, of Sanford, waa 
calling on friends in town on Tuea- 
4ay.

A. Y. Fuller waa a visitor in Or
lando Wednesday.

Mr« and Mm. W. J. McBride *nd 
guests, Misses. Maty and Kate Mc
Bride o f Marshville, N. C*, motored 
to Daytona Beach, where they will 
spend several days.

Mr. and Mm. Harry Heeled left by 
motor for Oneco to visit fha. .Royal 

* P»lma nursery, then on down tbs Gulf 
Coast to Boca Grande, where (hey 
hope to enjoy deep sea fishing. Mr. 
and Mm. Heeren have gs their guesta 
on this tHp Mist Harriett Eetridge 
and Mr. Frank Alien.
. Mr, and Mr* T. Aa 
Mm. E. G. Tyner 
in the city today 

^ S fd a y  at the ham# St
H olly.. They are en routs to points 
in Middle Florida, where they will 
Spend the next two months.

Mrs. Zelmenovltz, who has been via- 
Sting her dsugSCef, Jgii. 8am Baumel, 
Las returned to her horns in Bruns-

... .< J .M U

£  M sf t r  irv flAd co mo turn in oiiuOtd 
today wham ha is ths guest o f his 
d A « B t <  Mri. W. L. Morfari! Mr.

Mettinger and family fire now resi
dents of Jacksonville but Sanford has 
never entirely given them up.

Rev. E. R. Welch, of Macon, Geot 
rfa, has arrived in the city and will 
be here while Dr. Hyman la away, 
Bov, Welch will preach at the morn 
Ing and evening services at the Bap
tist church.

Miss Mildred Holly left for Day
tona Beaeipthia afternoon after spend
ing yesterday with Miss Olive New
man.

Mm.

t  l , . .  /n e t *  T» Mil it * 1 D*J1/)
Mr. and Mm. L. Urban May and 

children and Miss Corey motored to 
Daytona Beach yesterday for the eel 
ebratiqn. :

Mr. arid Mm. Sam Baumel and Miss 
Zelmenovlts motored to Orlando yes
terday. .

Mr, and Mrs. L. Urban. May and 
fsmiljr ere'now pleasantly located at 
200.French afanue.

Mr. and Mm. John B, Hart, of 
Hallandale, Fla., spent some time here 
at the Hontesuma. Mr. Hart is the 
mayor o f Hallandale.

Capt. and Mm. K. ft. Murrell, Miss
es Lila and Bert Murrell and Mri J. 
w . Dawson spent -yesterday at Day
tona Beach. •

Mr. arid Mrs. Kenneth Murrell re
torted l ift  night from Jacksonville 
Where, they spent the. week end..

Sam Murrell Is spending several 
daya at St. Petersburg.

W. W. Vanderbilt and Oscar An
drews of Oldsmar werf business visi
tors here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs, W. A. .Denison, who 
have,a lar^e grove at Winter Haven, 
stoppfd over in Sanford Sunday en 
route to their northern home.

John Coleman, of Orlando, was a 
business visitor here yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Adams, of 
Jacksonville, are spending a few daya 
here at the Montezuma.

R. M. Newman and family of .Veto, 
Fla., stopped at the Montezuma yes
terday.

Miss Virginia Smith returned home 
Inst night from Daytona Beach where 
she has spent some time as the guest 
of Mrs. E, D. Brownlee and other 
friends.

Dr. and Mrs. E. D. Brownlee re
turned Saturday from Daytona Beach 
where they have spent tho past two 
weeks.

Mrs. John G. Lconardy has return
ed from Plant City, where ahe was 
called by the serious illness of her 
sister.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W- Cnmeron, of 
South Jacksonville) spent the week 
end here at the Montezuma.

Mr. and Mm. C. W. Brown, Mr. nnd 
Mm. W| E. Hawkins, Mr. and Mm. B. 
G. Mcthvin, and Mr. and Mrs. R. Z. 
Johnson were n congenial party 
spending from Saturday to Monday 
at Coronado Beach.

A. Bearden spent-the week end in 
Kissimmee with relatives.

Mra. llnzzard, of Augusta, Gn., is 
the attractive guest of her mother, 
Mrs. T, A. Qumas at her home on 
Park, avenue.

Newton Lovell .leaves todny for 
Washington where he goes to-attend 
n radio school. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Frnnk Miller, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed. I-nne nnd Mrs. Archie Betts 
made up a congenial party camping 
at the Miller bungalow at Pulm 
Springs.

Miss Ellen Mcthvin, who has been 
the guests of Mr.'and Mm. B. G. 
Mcthvin, ‘returned to her home in 
Plant City yesterday.

Misses Olive Newmnn, Mary Eliza
beth Pulcston, Georgia Moblpy, Billie 
Douchelle Wight, Sara Wight nnd the 
Misses Witte leave today for Cnmp 
Junaluskn, N. C.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wm. Leffler and Miss 
Mary Armstrong motored to Daytona 
Beach whero they spent the day very 
pleasantly yesterday.

Mr. and Mm. Roy Bowem and 
little Harry Bowem, motored to Day- 
tops Beach Saturday where they 
spent the week end with Mr. and Mm. 
Barry Ward.

Mra. Edward Higgins _ returned 
home Friday night from a very pleas
ant 'visit with Mm. Julian Stryker at 
Lan'sdrile, Pa.
■, Mr. and Mm. George DeCottea and 

Frederick Bell motored to Daytona 
Beach yeaterday.
, Dr. and Mra. W. T. Langley return

ed home Saturday from BennettsViUe 
S. C., where they were called by the 
death of Mrs. Langley's brother! Hr. 
Tongue.

Mra. Claude Herndon and son, 
Claude, Jr., Mlaa Lillie Ruth Spencer, 
Allen Jones and Bryan PendTritoh re
turned home last night from Miami 

they have been the guests of 
Mm. Herndon's sister, Mri. A. W.
Adams.

Ed. Me inch retirririff home Satur
day from Bennattsvilie, S, C.

nand Mrs. George Lovell end lit- 
ifiter o f Gainesville rim the

Lake, who have been spending 
time In Jacksonville. MrF ^  
turned bohie this morning.

Among those motoring to Coronado 
Beach yesterday were Mr. and Mm. 
Forest Gatchel, Mr. aod Mm. patch 
ell, sr., Dr. and Mrs. E. D. Mobley, 
Georgia Mobley, Mr. and Mm. B. F. 
Whitnor and family, Mlaa Martha Fox 
and Meade Fox.
' Mr. and Mm. Ben Monroe and little 
Bennie motored to Coronado yester
day where they* spent the day very 
pleasantly.

Mra, Sam Puleston, Mrs, A. P. 
Connelly, blisses Mary Elizabeth Pul
cston, Camilla Puleston and LeCUlw 
Jones, Albeit Connelly and John 
Bromley, formed,a congenial party 
motoring to Daytona Beach yester
day. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Overlln, Mr* 
and Mrs. John C. Smith, Master lyU- 
son Smith, Mr. and Mm. Tom Jones) 
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Marlowe and Bob
bin Marlowe, Mrs. Henry PurdOri ahd 
Louise Purdon were a jolly party mo
toring to Coronado Beach yesterday 
where' they spent the day very de
l i g h t f u l l y . ^

P ‘ , 0 . Marlowe leaves today, for a 
teri'days business trip to New York* 

Mr, and Mrs. R. E. Newman, Mrs. 
A. E. Hill, Mrs. Norma McLaughlin, 
Misses Qlive Newman , and Sara. Ev
elyn Williams and Bobbie Newman 
motored fo Orlando yesterday. Mra.
McLaughlin will be the guest o f Mra. 
T. A. Neal until Friday, when ahe re
turns to be Mrs. Newman's guest at 
Daytona. While in Orlando the par
ty wore the guesta of Mr. Newman's 
mother, Mra. John Newipan.

Tom Martlri left yesterday ■ for 
Madison where be will spend two 
weeks as, the guest of his parehU.,

Mr. and Mm) Sherwood Harvard 
and two children returned last night 
from Tampa end Clearwater Beach, 
where they spent Sunday and Mon
day. • 4

Eric George Vihleri, o f Stockholm, 
Sweden,.arrived Sunday night and ia 
the guest o f his.unele, Leonard Vihlen. 
He was ope of thou sent from Swed
en to take part in the swimming con
test at the Olympia games at Ant
werp, Belgium.

Mm. S. S, Baumel will leave Wed
nesday for New York to buy her fall, 
stock o f goods ahd according to the 
advertisement In today’s Herald would 
Ike to have any suggestions that the 
adies of-Sanford would‘ like to make 

regarding their personal needs in 
coat suits, dresses or hats. The fall 
line at the Specialty Shop will be 
ready for inspection not later than 
August 15th.

Miss Josephine Tarbell , and her 
father, M. D. Tarbell, leave tonight 
for the north.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Grithrie and 
children are spending some time at 
Daytona Beach.

Mr., and Mrs. Fred Watsma mo
tored to Daytona Bench for the glor- 
iouB Fourth.

Capt. and Mrs. John Wimblsh and 
family spent the day very pleasantly 
at Coronado Beach yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Turner Houser spent 
the week'end in Tampa as the guests 
of the former’s mother.

Mrs. Howard P. Smith has returned 
home from a very plensnt visit to 
Atluntn( Gn., nnd Columbia, Tenn.

Misses Sara Wight and Mamie Meu, 
Pcter\Schanl and Percy Mere, enjoy
ed the Fourth celebration at Daytona 
Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Lester and Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Harris were among 
those who took In the sights at Day
tona Beach yesterday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lionel Monroe nnd 
Robert Jenkins spent the week end at 
Daytona Beach, returning home this 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs, E. S. Rockey and lit
tle daughter, motored to Tampa, 
where they spent the week end with 
the latter's sister.

Mr. and Mm. John Gove, with their 
daughter, Miss Marion Gove, of Kis
simmee motored to St. Petersburg 
where they spent the Fourth.

Mm. Howard Overlln jind  Mm. D. 
D. Caldwell motored to ' Orlando on 
Thursday where they spent the after
noon very pleasantly.

Mr. and Mrs. Cltude Howard, Mr. 
and Mm. Hal Wight and .little Billie 
Bouchelle Wight were at Daytona 
Beach yesterday for the dfy.

p m p
Among thou from Sanford taking 

In both attractions at Daytona Bead 
and Coronado Beaeh were W.*H. Hoi 
den) Lyle Tripp, Robert Robinson, 
Roger and Bernhard Edwards.

Dr. and Mm. Marshall and Dr. 
Marshall's mother attended the Mar
shall re-unlon at Palm Springs yester
day, Dr. and Mm. Marshall also tak
ing a trip to Ortarido during tho day.

The many friends o f N. A- Colbert 
o f Moorehsven are giving him a warm 
welcome to Sanford, where he expects 
to epend a month or more. Mr. Col
bert has just finished a very success
ful* season in the Mocrehaven section.

C, R. Kirtley spent several days in 
Tampa last week‘oil business.

Douglas Griffin arid James Htg- 
gjns spent the Fourth very pleasantly 
at Clearwrilir Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred S. Dalger and 
little Frederick, have returned from a 
very pleasant visit to Tampa and 
Clearwater. ,

D. W. Smith, who has been with 
McLauNn's Jewelry atom for several 
yearn,%as Accepted a position in Ar
cadia, Florida.

Mr. arid Mm. W. S. Thornton and 
Mr. and Mm, Dwight Babbitt, left on 
Saturday morning for Dayton* Beach 
where they spent Sunday and Mon
day, leaving Tuesday for Coronado 
Beach, where they have taken a cot
tage for a month.

(Tna TgritJO1!  Dally)
Mrs. Frank Graham has returned 

from a visit, to Orlando.
Charles Merriweafher is visiting 

his parents at Lynchburg, Va.
Sam Murrell returned larit night 

from Lakeland arid St. Petersburg.
C. 'A. Dallas,’ at Maitland, stopped 

at the Montezuma while here on busi
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Cameron, of 
Orlando, are spending some time here 
at (he Montezuma.

Mr. arid Mm. Karl Schultz are 
sending some time at the Seaside 
Inn, Daytona Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Takach and 
Miss Aranka Takach have gone io 
Fernundina for a visit.

C. F. Harrison, of Geneva, was a 
business visitor, here yesterday stop
ping at the Montezuma.

Among those'spending the Fourth

left yeaterday for (heir home in 
Marshville, N. C A  —  • >*

Miss Rose Gallagher, who has been 
the guest o f Miss Ruth Whittle, re
turned to her home in Kissimmee yes
terday. , . •

Mrs. Bullock, Miss Margaret Clark 
and Mm. J. M. Wallace returned yes
terday from a ten days stay at Day
tona Belch. 1

Mr. and Mm. Henry McLaulln re
turned homo Monday night from Day
tona Beach where they nave spent the 
past week.

Mrs. Ralph Chapman and little 
daughter left Monday night for New 
York wnere ‘she will/ spend several 
months with relstlvesJ 

Mrs. Loretta Urotheraoh, Mr. N- J. 
Stenstrom anq Mr, Tom Brotheraon 
were a congenial party motoring to 
St. Augustine Sunday, returning on 
Monday by way of Palatka*

Miss Ruth Hand left Monday night 
for Scotch Plains, N. J.; where she
will visit ninth SUe will also
visit in Quincy, Mass. Miss Hind will 
be away shout* three MOnthki 
. R. H. penriick, superintendent. pf 

the..Georgia. Division o f ths Bell 
Telephone Co., is here fo l  two weeks 
with his wife at the barite o f Mm. 
Arthur Marshall on Palmetto ave
nue,

at Coronado Beach were Miss Ruth 
Griggs and Mr. Sapp, of Orlando.

Mrs..George Davis Hart has as hey 
guests, Mm. Henry Geiger and Miss 
Martha Eubanks, o f Atlanta, Gn.

L. K. Reid and wife, of Miami, re
turned home this morning after 
spending several days here very pleas
antly.

Mra. Frank Griggs and children 
spent Sunday and Monday at Corona
do Beach the guests of Mr. and Mm. 
Barney F. Griggs.

Misses Mary and Kate McBride, 
who have ben visiting their uncle and 
aunt, Mr. 'and Mm. W. J. McBride,

Clinton Talbert, oL Washington, D. 
<3*. i» the guest of Mrt and Mra. J. 
W. Mere, at their home on Elm ave. 
Mr. Talbert came to attend the mar
riage o f his cousin. Miss Virginia 
Meyo to Yfm, A. Salsmann.

Mr. arid Mrs. Rand Merriwcsthor 
have returned fro in their wedding 
trip and are stopping with Mr. and 
Mr*. Robert Merriweather at their 
home on the West Side. Mrs, Meyri- 
weather was formerly Miss Maggie 
Mills, o f Concord, N. C.

Miss, Sara Jtiteyo, of Washington, D. 
C., is the attractive guest o f her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Mero at their 
home on Elm avenj^. Miss Mero 
came here to attend the qiarriage of 
her sister, MiSs Virginia Mero, to Mr. 
Wm. A. Salzmnnn, o f Cleveland, 0 .
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(From Tuoidaj'a Dali/)
Miss Janlse Hall Jackson and Mr. 

'Arthur Clyde Divens, both of Atlan
ta, were married (his morning at the 
Valdes Hotel by Dr. E. D. Brownlee. 
Tho ceremony was witnessed by rela: 
tives and a few close friends.

Mm. Divens has been visiting rela
tives at Oviedo for some time.. Im
mediately after the ceremony the 
happy couple left for a wedding trip, 
keeping the destination a secret.

666 cures Dengue Fever.
Post cards— local views—1c ench at 

the Herald office.
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W.. A. AdnnsV,, Pierce 
Ed. Rumph motored to Daytona 
Saturday night where t& y spent the 
week end.

Forest Ltkean^MiesesMa
grid ‘jC tty Tfl ^  v' -rr*
tons Beach Saturday whara they were 
jMabd by Mm. Lake' and Miss Berita

Mr. and Mm. J, M. Neely and chil
dren motored to DaVtox* BeaecTi yes
terday where they spent tho day very 
delightfully.

Hr. and Mrs. Sam Younts, Mr. and 
Mm. 0. R. Kirtley and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jpe Chittenden were ambng those 
from Sanford motoring to Daytons 
Beach yesterday.

Judge L i ) .  Stringfellow, H igh TU- 
Iii, Dick Brown, Hassell Brown! Har
ry Wiritbish and KoWrt Dearie were 
among those attending the celebration 
at Daytons Beach yesterday.

guest, of ths formeria meter, Mm. D. * Mynf W. E. WaUpn and Mm. Hal 
C. MriHowe at her home on Seventh Wight speompanied littlW Miss BilUe

Bouchelle Wight, fh o  l«K
for Crimp J<
riohvUlt. They will stay

usko, as far as
Ir i.l

ville until Thursday. J
Mr, and, M n . Ralph K*. Gore arid

July at Daytona Beach, enjoying the 
surf bathing, .

.
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ARE YOU INSURED? IF NOT, SEE
W . J .  T H IG P E N  & C O M P A N Y

General Fire Insurance
Sanford F lor id a

When you feel nervous, tired, irritable; 
when yon're U1 with any disease caused by 
disordered nerves, don't give up until you try

IL J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Wmrton-S.l.m, N. C,

666 cures Biliousness.

SER OF COMMERCE BOOKLET 
HAS JUST BEEN ISSUED FROM PRESS,

IS THE BEST ONE OUT THIS YEAR
Wonderful Work of Art 
Describing: The City 

Substantial
jhe Sanford'chambcr of commerce 
j just issued one of the finest book*
, tf,»t has ever left a printing press 
this or any other state. It consist*

: Un pages and four pagea of cover 
there Is nothing tiresome in this 

ppy booklet, no long-winded de
lations, no high-sounding titles or 
>WS( no lost effort in telling the 
Id just what Sanford and Semi- 

ole county has in the way of resour
c e  cover is of stippled enamel 
paper, made in the shape o f a 

jlroad folder and gives a bird’s-eye 
of Sanford, the City I Substantial, 
the lake front and the contom- 

jited city dock and pavilion, all dona 
colors in a manner that strikes the 

of the beholder.
The book opens with the full- 
dth pages, all done In two-color 
jdings, descriptive of the reading 
liter, and fine half tone pictures of 

city and country; pictures of the 
linens section, o f the residence sec- 

on, of the lake front, of the celery 
ns, of the citrus fruits, of hotels 

_ banks nnd schools and churches, 
the winding SL Johns river, of the 
Its, of everything worth while. 

Other cities and towns and hamlets 
tljc cou|ty receive mention and, 

die it is a Sanford booklet, paid 
for with Scnford money, It has much 

fabont the county of Seminole and tho 
loutlying sections and with a splendid 
Imap of the cit yand location in Scm- 
1 inale rounty, as well as a map show- 
Itng the shipping facilities of Sanford, 
[the booklet is a work of art in every 
Inspect, as well ns a compendium of 
(information about Sanford nnd Seml- 
jnole county that Is worth a million 
(dollars to this section. .It is just such 
[a booklet that the Investor wants to 
jnad. It puts him in touch with San- 
I ford nl once nnd ho goes from one 
[subject to nnothor without any waste 
of time nnd in a few minutes has di
gested tiie salient facta—has the act- 

lual figures and is on his way to San- 
Ifort!, The City Substantial.

Lack of spneo forbids any detailed 
(account of this beautiful booklet Get 
I a copy from the chamber of commerce 
[today nnd send some to your friends. 
It is one that you will be proud of nnd 

[ proud to send nway from home. Of

course it was printed by The Record 
Company of St. Augustine. No other 
firm could print it quite so well.

And Secretary R. W. Penrman of 
the chamber of commerce and the pub
licity committee of the chamber of 
commerce are responsible for the 
booklet

NEW GOVERNORS ELECTED
4FOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

The Chamber of Commerce held 
their election for governors Wednes
day night, it being in the form of a 
primary and the ballots were sent to 
all the members through the mail. 
There vgts considerable interest man
ifested in the election and upon count
ing the ballots it was found that B. 
F, Whitner, F, F, Dutton and A. E. 
Yowell were the high men and they 
were duly elected by the governors at 
their meeting yesterday. The new 
governors will be seated at the meet
ing of the governors next Friday at 
which time a president will be elected 
for tho ensuing year and tho chamber 
will begin the new year's work with 
a zest that will mean a bigger city. 
The Chamber of Commerce is in a 
most flourishing condition and gives 
great promise for the-future.

Coihptroller Calls
National Banks

WASHINGTON, July 5. — The 
comptroller of the currency today is
sued a call for condition o f all nat
ional banks at the close of business 
Thursday, June 30.

NEW KILLING STATION

(Tram Ttitrd»j'« Drily)
Edward Higgins nnd Frank Akers 

ore opening a new filling station at 
the old Ford garage which they have 
nnmed ‘ ‘the Dnylight Corner Filling 
Station.” They have just returned 
from Jacksonville where thoy pur
chased a big supply of equipment for 
the station and they promise the pub
lic one of the best equipped filling 
stations in this part of the state.

Frank Akers, the genial Frank, 
will be in charge of the station, and 
he will give tha kind of service'that 
hns made him famous in many parts 
of America nnd Georgia. Tho cen
tral location of the Dnylight Comer 
station makes .it very’ populnr nnd 
'Edward Higgins nnd Frank Akers 
will make it more so. Look fo^ their 
advertisement in The Daily Herald.

* *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *

KU KLUX KLAN 
WON’T STAND 
ROUGH STUFF

Imperial Palace 
Knights of the Ku Klux Klan 

Atlanta, Ga., June 23, 1921 
To Whom it May Concern:
It having come to my atten
tion that charges are being 
freely circulated in Daytona, 
Fla., asserting that acta of 
lawlessness hive been commit
ted by members of the Ku 
Klux Klan, and it being a 
violation"of a Klanaman'a oath 
for him to engage in any acta 
of lawlessness, and it also be
ing circulated and asserted 
parties In Daytona desirous of 
injuring the good name of the 
Ku Klux Klan, or to cover up 
acta of personal lawlessness, 
have been commitltlng lawless 
acts in the name of the Ku 
Klux Klan; therefore, I, Wil
liam Joseph Simmons, Imper
ial Wizard and Emperor ’ of 
the Knlghta of the Ku Klux 
Klan, charged with the duty of 
protecting the order, do here-*
by appoint Klansman ---------
to the task of making full and 
careful investigation of this 
whole matter and make at the 
earliest possible date report 
to me on same in order that 
if the Ku Klux Klan of Day
tona or any of its member* 
have been guilty of lawless 
acts that their names may be 
given to the public and.the 
charter of the Klan revoked, 
or if irresponsible parlies have 
been committing deeds • un
der the cloak of the Klan, thus 
misusing Its name, that I may 
call into effect all the power 
of the organization to see that 
the guilty are properly pun- 
ished under the laws of the 
state of Florida, which protect 
(his organization in Its law
ful work and gives the organ
ization legal redress against 
those who use Us name.

WM. JOSEPH SIMMONS.
Imperial Wizard. 

—Daytona News

* * *  + * * * * ; ! ! *

SANFORD DIVIDES DOUBLE
HEADER WITH PALATKA

TILLIH-DOltNEIt

(Trem Tuerdty’t Drily)

Miss Estelln Tillis and Sam Will 
Horner were quietly married Satur
day at the Methodist parsonage by 
Dr. S. W. Walker.

Everything for QUALITY 
—nothing for show

TH A T ’ S O U R  I D E A  in m a k i n g  
C A M E LS— the Quality Cigarette.

W hy, just buy Camels and look at the package l 
I t ’ s the best packing science has devised to keep 
cigarettes fresh and fu ll flavored fo r  your taste. 
H eavy paper outside— secure fo il wrappin'g inside 
and .the revenue stam p over the end to seal the pack
age and keep it a ir-tig h t

And note this! T here ’ s nothing flashy about the 
Camel package. No extra w rappings that do not 
im prove the smoke. Not.a cent o f  needless expense 
that must come out o f  the quality o f the tobacco,

* * C f

Camels w onderful and excluaive Q uality wins oil 
m erit alone.

Because, men smoke Camels who want the 
• taste and fragrance o f  the finest tobaccos, expertly 

blended. Men smoke Camels fo r  Camels smooth, 
refresh ing mildness and their freedom  ffo m  ciga- 
retty aftertaste. * ,

Camels are mad$ fo r  men who think fo r  them* 
selves. *

(Tran Turrdry'a Dally)
. In two of tho .very beat ball games 
over seen in one day on tho local dia
mond, Sanford and Palatka divided 
tho honors.

Tho first game was a pretty pitch
ers’ duel, Elrod working for Palatka 
and Chapmnn working for Sanford. 
Elrod is Pnlatka's best bot, having 
pitched a 13-inning no-hit game 
against FL Myers, and ho was right 
in this game, allowing Sanford but 
three hits. Chapman, however, had 
the best of it, giving up but two hits 
and striking out three men more than 
Elrod. The final count was 1 to 0 in 
Sanford’s favor.

The second game was another good 
game with Sanford and Amann op
posing each other. Sanford was Pa- 
latka’s main stay until Elrod was 
signed up snd he is good, but not 
quite as good as Amann as Amann 
out-pftched him throughout the en
tire game and would have won if it 
were not for the fbet that Sanford, 
not being used to playing every.day 
like Palatka is, weakened to some 
extent and allowed Palatka to squeeze 
a run over In the ninth after Sanford 
had tied the score.

Both games were to have been play
ed in seven innings, but it took eight 
innings to decide the first game and 
nine the second. The final score in 
the second game was 4;3, with Pftlat- 
ka sitting on top.

To say that these two games were 
pretty exhibitions of the national 
past-time would be putting it mildly. 
Both clubs nre just nbout evenly 
matched "aril they were both out for 
blood. Botn games were played In 
the afternoon, as rain stopped the 
play in the morning after one inning 
had been played.

The two new members In Sanford’s 
line-up showed up to be tho renl 
stuff. Gardiner, who took Pope’s 
place at third nfter he (Pope) had re
signed, is known to most of the San
ford fnns, having nt one time plnyed 
for Daytona in the Florida State lea
gue and Sanford fans have also seen 
him play nt Stetson.

Walker, accompanied by his at
tractive little wife, enme up from 
Orlando to join the club nnd plnyed 
both games. Wnlkor hns had sevcrnl 
years’ experience In organized base 
hall, playing Inst with Charleston, in 
the S. A. ll>ngue, nnd the wny that ho 
ent up everything thnt enme his wny 
qnd the way he swing the war club 
yesterday wns great to see.

Sanford's line-up in yesterday's 
game was one good enough to have 
whipped the old Sanford club of Inst 
year.

Rive, behind the lint, played his us
ual nice game nnd fought nil the way 
through until his arm was ready to 
drop otT. He, like most all the play- 
eys, began to feel .the effect nlong 
nbout the middle of the second gnmc 
iuit he stayed right with them nnd 
much of the success of yesterdny’s 
,'*ameB' Is due Sid, As nlrendy men
tioned. Amann nnd Chapmnn were 
both right, nnd the games they put 
tip were as good ns nny Florida State 
Leaguer could have doner When not 
pitching they took their turns in the 
out field.

And Biddy Burdick was nil over 
the diamond. He plnyed Imth gnm<-« 
like n house afire, ns did Chief Chit
tenden on first. With Chittenden, 

'Rive, Burdick, Walker nnd Gardner on 
the infield, the hall just had to be 
knocked to the outfield in order to get 
by nnd there In the outfield it wns 
met by Amann or Chapman, Spencer, 
Biggers, Hunt or Smith.

The Sanford club left on tho boat 
Sundny, arriving in Palatka Sunday 
night. .After the night’s rest they 
were iii good shnpc for tho games, 
nnd then tho crowd attended the dance 
nt tho Elk’s Club until train time.

Many Sanford fnns wont to Palatka 
for these games and they all came 
home satisfied thnt the trip was tvorth 
taking.

Sanford has now played three 
games with Palatka, nil on Pnlatka’s 
diamond nnd out of tho three games 
Sanford won two. Two more games 
will be played with Palatka this seas
on on Sanford's diamond, provided 
that the Sanford fans show that they 
want them to come hero by putting 
out the 60c asked to see these games. 
It will take money to bring them here 
and there Is only one way to get the 
money, from the fans at 60c a head. 
- The scores by innings and the bat
teries for yesterday's games were as 
follows:

First Game.
Sanford 000 000 01—1 3 0
Palatka 000 00d 00—0 2 0

Batteries — Sanford: .Chapman,
Amann and Rive.

Palatka—Elrod and Alaredge.
Second Game.

Sanford 000 000 300—3 0 1
Palatjur’ ' 001 200 001-1-4 6 2

Batteries — Sanford, Amajn and

Palatka—Elrod, Sanford and Al
aredge.

“BETTER-GET-BE1TER” 
Circulation------“DO IT NOW”------Strength
It Simply Removes Obstructions to Blood Flow— Dislodges 

Accumulations o f  m any years— And Thus Equalizes 
Pressure on Nerves— Arteries

Neuritis-------The “ LOGICAL TR E A TM E N T'------- Paralysis

ASK
US “ENERGIZER ASK

TH EM

Rheumatism— FOR M AN Y HUMAN ILLS— Blood Pressure

And Veins, so that the Blood Stream Functions Better—  
Gets Nourishment to Dormant Tissue 

A t Sanford— No M ystery— No Imagination— Appointment 
TELEPH ON E 184 L . C. CAMERON P. O. BOX 399

An attractive booklet, 
"Jfie Home davit iht 
W *i," illurtratrt the 
value of patat harmony 
in tha born* Aik 
ui for fn r  copy and 
color chant.

DISTI NCTI VE INTERIORS
are easily attained through the artistic effect o f  the 
painted wall.
C-H FLAT WALL PAINTS produrr I velvet-like finish
which giver _ a room in  rtmoiphere f  quirt refinement

Godledge M y g r a d e
vsrnlthtrfitIntr snd

There’* a C H  PAINT A N D  VARNISH foe 
every purpose. Ark for it by name.

CARTER LUMBER COMPANY
SANFORD, FLORIDA

IF YOU NEED A NEW

OIL COOK STOVE
Huy the Best (hat is made

The FLORENCE Automatic
We also have the Clark Jewell Line of 

GAS RANGES

The Ball Hardware Co.
SANFORD, FLORIDA

.


